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Closed For Winter
six-year-eld Rhett Davit a( Dallat, arrived at 
Six Flags Over Texai )aM a  little tao late a t  
*‘lBdlaa Maidea” Sharaa Falaier expiaiaa 
that the park, leeatcd midway betweca Dal-

lai aad Fart Warth, haa riaeed for the tea- 
aaa. It will apea agaia April II. Rhett la the 
aaa af Mr. aad Mra. Ray Davia af Dallaa.
(AP WI REPHOTO)

Chartered 
In Congo

Rescue Plane 
In Patal Crash

LEOPOI.DVILLE. the Congorgot flra on taking o f f ’ It was,not 
(AP) — A chartered Belgian inot ctear whether this meant 
DC! crashed on the runway of that the plane had been hit by 
StanleyviUe airport Sunday rebel r J.tm en wfee Wlill Infest
night, killing the crew and all 
but seven of the refugees It was 
bringing to safety, reports to 
Leopokmlle said.

A message reaching Leopold
ville this morning said the plane

the region aroun# the airport at 
Stanleyville.

An employe of the charter 
compaBy, Belgian Intemattoaal 
Air sendees, said the DC4 had a 
crew of three Belgians. It was

Spacecraft Set 
Back On Course
PASADENA. Calif. (AP) - ra d io e d  

Space<raft Mariner .4 . flnaUy 
found its guiding sU r today, and 
sclentWs .xald It was u-sing the

back was analyzed, 
proving it locked on Canopus 
and not some other star.

-----  , They said two sensors are
star to speed on toward an *P̂  carried on the craft When one 
pointment with Mars them is locked on Canopus,

Officials at Jet Propulsion jthe other should be pointed to- 
U boratory in Pasadena said  ward earth. They aaid mforma 
that the second radio command
)(ent to the craft today resulted 
in its finding Csnopus -  the 
bright orb It needs to bold It on 
course through a 7\4-month. S25- 
mlllloo-mfle voyage 

A first command sent a t-l:lS  
a m. made the craft lock on an 
object which data later revealed 
was not Csnopus. scientists re
ported

MONITORS DATA 
The second command was 

sent at ?'57 am ., starting the 
craft rolling over bi *5^ce. 
scanning the heavens for Cano
pus. Three minutes later It 
locked on a star 

Scientists said the data It then

L IT . Professor 
Emeritus Dead
AUSTIN (AP) -  Dr. B. C. 

Tharp. 79. professor emeritus of 
botany at the University of Tex
as. died Sunday at his home.

Tharp's study of the Red Riv
er led to the settlement tot 1921 
of a boundary dispute between 
Texas and Oklahoma. His pub
lications Include “Texas Range 
Grasses.”

His widow and two sons. R. 
C. Tharp Jr., Houston architect 
and George Tharp, Houston bus
inessman, survive.

tion received from the earth 
seasor indicated that H was in
deed pointing toward earth.

At the time Mariner locked on 
Canopus it was 3S9.95I miles 
from earth and was traveling at 
7.400 miles an hour, scientists 
said.

TRY FAHA
The first try early Sunday 

failed
Twice in the first day’s 

search It fixed on stars it 
thought were Canopus 15ach 
time it had hitched itself onto 
the wrong star

Mariner needs the fix to keep 
it flying through space without 
tumbling Into positions where 
its radio equipment won't func
tion properly

It also needs the fix on Cano
pus for a crucial midcourse ma- 
neovw.

When Mariner 4 was rocketed 
Into orbit Saturday from Cape 
Kennedy, Fla., it was a lm ^  
on a course which would take 
It on a 7V4-month. .125-milllon- 
mlle Journey to within perhaps 
150 000 miles of Mars

For Mariner’s key a.ssignment 
— taking television pictures to 
unravel some of the red-hued 
planet’s many secrets — the 
spacecraft must make a fly-by 
at 8.000 to 10.000 miles

known how many passen
gers were aboard.

PROBE PENDING 
An inv’estigatlng team was 

flying to StanleyviUe this morn
ing

Most of the plane’s passen
gers were reported to be Congo
lese refugees from the former

Defectors Had 
Previous Link 
With Russians
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 

European-born U.S. soldiers 
who defected to the Soviet Un 
ion more than four years ago 
were disclosed today to have 
had prior connections with the 
Soviet secret police.

The two, both World War II 
displaced persons, were sta
tioned In West Germany with 
U.S. Army units when they 
crossed over to the Russians 
separately in the summer of 
19M. Their defection and identi
ties were disclosed then, but not 
their prior connection with the 
Soviet secret police.

One was Vladimir Sloboda, a 
native of the Ukraine, who is 
now 37. The other was Joseph 
Dutkanicz, a native of Poland 
who died a year ago today at 
the age of 37.

Their defection was men 
tioned two months ago in the 
Warren Commission's report on 
the as.sassination of President 
John F Kennedy

DEFECTION STEPS 
In discussing Soviet defection 

procedures — I^ee Harvey Os
wald. Kennedy's assassin, bad 
defected to the Soviet Union aft 
er leaving the U.S. Marine 
Corps — the commission report 
quoted the Central Intelligence 
Agency:

Two defectors from U.S.
Army intelligence units in West 
Germany appeared to have 
been given citizenship immedi
ately, but both had prior KGB 
(Rassian secret police) connec
tions and fled as a result of 
Army security checks”

The CIA did not Identify the 
two defectors in the Warren re
port

The Associated Press asked i John 
the Army for their names andjuon. 
records Now, two months later,' —  
the Army — after consulting 
with the CIA — reports the de
fectors referred to by the CIA 
and the two who crossed over in 
the sammer of 1969 are the 
same.

DENOUNCES U J .
Sloboda has made broadcasts

Plans To
Chief Denied

NEW YORK (AP) -  News
week magazine said today that 
President Johnson has decided 
to replace J. Edgar Hoover as 
chief of the FBI.

The White House promptly 
denied it.

“The President never beard 
of such a plan and never heard 
of such an idea.”

The magazine said Hoover 
“has become a figure of contro
versy — not merely to longtime 
leftist critics bat among old 
admirers who wonder whether 
he has forgotten the motto on 
his desk.”

The motto, inscribed on a 
small brass plaque: “Two feet 
on the ground are worth one In 
the mouth.”

Hoover held one of hLs rare 
news conferences Nov. 18. In 
which he told women reporters 
that, civil rights leader Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. is “the 
most notorious liar in the coun
try.” He also denounced the 
Warren Commission for Its 
criticism of the FBI's role in the 
events preceding President 

F Kennedy's assassins-

Wild Buffalo 
Reds' Viet Attack
VAICO Oriental River, South 

Viet Nam (AP) — Waves of 
yelling Viet Cong and seven 
wild buffalo p inn^  down gov
ernment infantry units in this 
swampy sugar cane region be
fore they fought their way clear.

The Viet Cong and the buffalo

were driven off as Viet Nam’s 
long war continued even though 
the civilian government was in 
peril In Saigon a bare 15 miles 
away.

The Red guerrillas launched 
three attacks Sunday against 
one Infantry battalion bogged

Meat Price Dip 
Seen By Some
CHICAGO (AP)—A new and 

controversial operation in the 
812 billion-a-year meat industry 
began today when the C hica^ 
Merchantile Exchange opens 
futures trading In live beef cat
tle.

Supporters contend It will re
sult in slightly lower meat piic- 
ea. Opponents assert it will 
widen the spread between the 
prices paid cattle raisers and 
the cost to the consumer.

In the cattle futures market,

rebel capital

in StanleyviUe because of rebel 
g.'ound fire. Belgians who re-le l^ n s  V 
turned from StanwyvlUe Sunday 
night said the regton between 
the airport and the center of the 
city about two miles awav was 
heavily InfUtrated by rebel snip
ers.

Beyond the airport, the rebels 
are in almost full control. The 
airport Is guarded by Congolese 
soldiers -fho took over when 
Belgian paratroopers were with
drawn Sunday after rescuing 1,- 
700 foreigners from the rebels.

FEAR FOR WHITES
Vi i’b the departure of the Bel

gian paratroopers, fears mount
ed for the safety of 500 to 1.000 
whites stiO in the rebel-held 
areas of the northern Conn.

Refugees said the Pnong- 
backed rebels were Intent on 
killing aQ whites to vent their 
anger over the paratroop action 
in StanleyvlDe and Paulis last
fvCCm.

The confirmed death toll oi 
white hostages stood at 85, in
cluding three American mis
sionaries. Many were slaugh
tered only minutes before the 
Belgians arrived.

At least 500 and possibly as 
many as 1.000 whites are still in 
rebel rreas. A group of several 
hundred is at Bunia in the 
north. Many missionaries and 
plantation managers are scat
tered singly in isolated commu
nities.

Jurors To Probe 
Sales Of Liquor
DALLAS (AP) — U.S. Dist 

Judge Joe Estes seated a spe
cial federal grand Jury panel to- 
day to prtrfie some phase of the 
I k ^  merchandising Industry.

Some 22 liquor industry execu
tives were subpoenaed.

QUESTION ^  HOOVER

Earlier 
Stand Noted

and "has also written articles 
for the Soviet press which follow 
the Soviet propaganda line.” the 
Army said He now lives in 
Lvov, a former Polish city now 
part of the Soviet Union i «

Dutkanicz worked in a televl L  Wa sh in g t o n  (AP) — tTWi-
slon factory before he died ln '‘*«’* ^
Lvov, the Army said 

After their defection, the Rus
sians quoted Sloboda and Dut-

partly 
I '2 plai

kantez as saying they acted 
out of revulsion agalnat 

plane flights over the Soviet 
Union. This was shortly after 
Francis Gary Powers was shot 
down over the Soviet Union 
while on a U2 flight 

The Army supplied no details 
on how, where or when the two 
men had had connections with 
the Soviet secret police 

Its summary, furnished to 
The Associated Press, said Slo
boda was born in Podkamien in 
the Ukraine and during World 
War n  was sent to Ctermany as 
a forced laifxrer. After the war, 
he spent time in a dLsplared 
persons camp in Germany, emi
grated to England, and then 
returned to Germany where he 
enlisted in the U.S. Army in 
1953.

White House desk today after an 
11-day visit to his Texas ranch.

The President had no appoint
ments listed. Tuesday be will 
confer with Ambassador Max- 
weU D Taylor, who ha.s re
turned from South Viet Nam for 
conferences on U S. policy.

Johnson told a news confer
ence Saturday the policy talks 
should produce no d^m atic  de
velopments.

SKIRTS QUERY 
In a front-porch news confer

ence Saturday the President 
touched on such matters as:

— J. Edgar Hoover. Johnson 
skirted a question whether the 
FBI director's recent blasts at 
the Rev. Martin Luther King, 
the Warren Commission and the 
Judiciary meant Hoover's use
fulness has been impaired 

SPEECH FREEDOM 
He .said Hoover and King both 

“ha\e  exercised their freedom

of speech on occasion.” adding: 
"My problem Is to try to pre
vent the strong divisions that 
could come to pass from time to 
time, instead of provoke them 
. . .  I would hope this would not 
degenerate into a battle of per
sonalities ”

Asked how long Hoover could 
stay on the Job. John.son re
ferred newsmen to his rem arts 
at a White House ceremony last 
May, when he waived the com- 
pul»ry  retirement a ^  of 70 for 
Hoover Hoover will reach that 
age Jan. 1.

—South Viet Nam. The PresI 
dent foresaw no dramatic 
change in U.S. Involvement in 
the ^ th e a s t  Asia war Of the 
confUrence with Taylor, John
son said: “ I anticipate that 
there will be no dramatic an
nouncement to come out of 
these meetings except in the 
form of your newsmen’s specu
lation.”

Rusk, Gromyko Take Up 
Crucial Matter For U.N.

UNITED NA'nONS. N.Y. 
(A P)-T lie Seviei Uitoa ie- 
day rejected a compromise 
formala put forward by See- 
retary-Creneral U Thaat la 
the hope of avoidlag a U.S.- 
Soviet ronfrootatloa on U.N. 
ftaiaaehig.

refused to pay for U N. peace-isaid the United Nations now 
keeping costs, they have now [faces “constltufional questions 
fallen more than two years in which go to the very heart of 
arrears The United States says'the organization " Stevenson

SIOPfINfi 
DATS LEFT

CNDISTMAS SEALS fi|MTI Mi 
•titr lESniATORY DISEASES

Tshombe Stops In Paris 
To Talk With De Gaulle
PARIS (AP) — Premier 

Moise Tshombe of the Congo 
arrived in Paris today for a 
meeting with President Charles 
de Gaulle. The African leader is 
en route to New York for the 
U.N. General Asnmbiy k ssIob.

Tshombe said he haa an ap
pointment to see De GanDe a ^  
other French offlctals Tuesday.

Bareheaded and smiling. 
TMombe told airport reporter! 
he considered it safe for him to 
leave the congo at this time.

“Things are not going so bad
ly.”  he said. ”Wn teve  the sR- 
uatioB in hand.VThc rebeUloa 
wiO be mastered and already

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y 
(AP) — Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Andrei A. Gromyko had a 
luncheon date today which 
might — or might not — be the 
turning point in the crisis over 
financmg the United Nations.

Immediately at issue is appli
cation of the U.N. Charter’s Ar
ticle 19, which says any mem
ber more than two years behind 
In its dues Mall have no vote in

the United Nations will lose its 
basic constitutional and finan
cial integrity if the rule is not 
applied.

Rusk and chief U.S. d e l^ i te  
|AdIai E. Stevenson underwied 
I the U.S. stress on the money 
issue Sunday night as Rusk ar
rived from Wa.shington. Rask

zones for economic recovery;
Katanga, the leopoldville re
gion, and the Stanleyville re- 
gioa. It is time that some 
uought is given to brin"' ig an 
end to the misery that the Coo- ----------

Slene people have known for “ •  -
IT yoMs”  Becauee the Ruaslyia have
Tshombe declared the Belgian 

p a ra trm p m  who moved into 
Stanleyvflle and Paulis were)
“emergenry troops whose ac 
tiona were anthorized ua for 
humanitarian purposes/ ’

Asked V there was evidence of 
Red Chinese involvement in the 
rebeOioo, Tshombe replied 
“We have found CSitawaa aroM

termed the forthcoming ses.sion 
“critical.”

Rusk Invited Gromyko to his 
hotel suite for an extended 
“working luncheon” wtth top 
aides from both nations. Var
ious East-West topics were up 
for discussion, but U.N. financ
ing was No. 1.

bidding will be on contracts to 
buy or sell units of 25,000 pounds 
of choice grade live steers with 
deliveries in April, June, An 
gust and October of 1965.

DRESSED BEEF
Futures trading in dressed 

beef carcasses Is expected to 
be added a few w edu later.

No actual sale of live beef 
animals or carcasses is ex 
pected to be handled by the ex 
change. Exchange om dals de
scribe futures contracts as a 
form of insurance whereby a 
persoa dealing in those prod 
ucts can hedge against a later 
price rise or decline.

For example the futures mar 
ket might anpeal to a cattle 
feeder who ouys lean animals 
off the range and fattens them 
on grain to choice grade in the 
hope he can sell them months 
later at a net protit.

The big ri-sk to the feeder now 
is the possibility of a price de
cline in live rattle and beef 
prices during the months he is 
fattening the animals.

USE FUTURES
Here Is an instance of how a 

feeder might use the futures 
market;

He could buy 1M head of 
steers in a rash transaction 
with anyone who had the ani
mals for sale and at the same 
time go into the Chicago Mer
cantile Exchange and sen a 
futures contract committing 
him to deliver the same num
ber of choice cattle next April 1

The sale would be a t il price 
quoted at that instant on the 
exchange blackboards. How- 
evn-, he would not receive his 
mooev for the sale until he off
set hLs contract by later buy
ing a futures contract.

Then Just before April 1, If 
rattle prices had declined, he 
could sell his cattle at a loss 
through normal channels. But 
at the same time he could buy 
a futures contract for cattle at 
a lower price than he had con 
tracted to deliver them months 
earlier. His profit on the futures 
nut his loss on the actual rattle 
transactions would cut or wipe 
transactions.

Stock-Judging 
Winners Picked
nilCAGO (AP) — Individual 

l e a d e r s  in livestock Judging 
competition at the International 
Stock Show included two stu
dents from Texas colleges. They 
were cattle judges Charles Dool
ey, West Texas State College 
and Franklin Reagor, Texas 
A4M. Clifford Spaeth of Texas 
A&M was a runner-up in the

down In three feet of water. 
Government losses were four 
killed and 13 wounded.

The Viet Cong had higher 
casualties in the ihrcc-hour long 
battle. Fifteen of their bodies 
were counted along canals and 
many more were reported car
ried away.

The attack by seven wild buf- 
(alo against a reconnaissance 
company was an unexpected 
development. Two of the feasts 
were killed as they closed with 
infantrymen running for cover. 
One soldier was gored.

Capt. Thomas H, Baker from 
Mineral Wells, Tex., was the 
U.S. adviser to the Vietnamese 
Unit that took three Communist 
assaults Sunday afternoon. It 
recoiled under the Impact of the 
first but withstood the next two 
and with the help of artillery 
and helicopter strikes drove the 
Viet Cong off.

On Monday, Baker’s unit 
along with other 25th Division 
forces were pulling out of this 
winding river area that had not 
been penetrated by government 
troops for more than a year.

Cost Of Living
Anew

m  DAYS
W M iovt A

TrMic Fatality
Drive Sefetfl

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
cost of living e d ^  up one- 
tenth of one per cent in Octo
ber, the Labor Department said 
today. P r i c e i s  increased all 
along the line except for food, 
gaamine and househoki appli
ances.

The coosumer price balex, aa- 
Bounced b j  the dapartmaot’s 
Bivmui of Labor StaUMca.

reached 106 5 per cent of its 
1957-1959 average. This was 1.2 
per cent above October 1963.

Arnold Chase, assistant com- 
mis.sioner of the bureau, said 
the Increase was “wltbln the 
range that the index has moved 
in recent years. It shows no sign 
of the tatiutioB which eome peo
ple have been talking about.” 

Labor distuibancea la dM

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Paul 
Amos Sandblom faced trial to
day, his first since state and 
federal g r a n d  juries Indicted 
him after his complicated multi- 
million-dollar investments oper
ation collapsed.

The trial is here on a change 
of venue from Corpus Christi. It 
was originally set for Oct. 5, but 
the defense was granted a de
lay.

2 INDICTMENTS
Sandblom is named in two 

three - count I n d i c t m e n t s  
returned by the Nueces County 
grand Jury May 17. charging 
him in each with selling an un
registered security, selling a se
curity while being an unregis
tered d e a l e r ,  and fraudulent 
practice in selling the security.

Specifically, the first charge 
c l a i m s  Sandblom unlawfully 
sold a $15,000 security on Dec. 6, 
1963, to D B. Madows; the sec
ond says he committed the same 
offen.se in a t l  0.000 note to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilton M. Stone.

.Sandblom declared voluntary 
bankruptcy Jan. 7. Since then 
119 persons or firms from coa.st 
to c o a s t  have filed claims 

ain.st his estate totaling $5,-
5f l . l i2.8l.

$32 MILLION
Bankruptcy officials have es

timated that investors tum »l 
more than $32 million ever to 
him.

His investments business, ac
quaintances have quoted him as 
saying, was based on his financ
ing of highway contractors and 
sub-contractors for quick money 
at high interest.

Charges filed in San Patricio 
County claim he acted through 
an innocent agent.

He is free on a total of $280,000 
in bonds.

Blast Damages 
Negroes' Home

automobile industry depressed 
the average take-home pay of 
factory productiqp workers in 
October.

Net spendable earnings, or 
pay after deduction of federal 
income and Social Security tax
es, dropped 80 cents compared 
with September to $93.18 for the 
average factory workers,with 
three dependeota.

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP) 
— An explosion heavily dam
aged the home of a Negro fami
ly Sunday night. There was no 
indication of the cause but the 
owner said he believed it was a 
dynamite blast.

Charles Spears, his wife and 
two children escaped injury in 
the explosion that appiaraitly 
went off in the carport of the 
$M,000heuae, loctflw faia f r ia y  
NegrtHvhite residential area.
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Deor Abby1

No Bark—
All Bit*

DEAR ABBY: I am a paper
boy who has a terrible prob
lem with dogs and I think 1 
know why. In all the books on 
how to train pets, people are ad
vised to hit them with a roUed-up 
newspaper. Dogs are smart and 
they Imow where the paper 
comes from. So guess who gets 
bitten? The customer always 
says the dog Is nice and never 
bites anybody, so he can’t un
derstand why the dog only bites 
the paperboy. All the paperboys 
I know have the same trouble 
so I wish you would please an
swer this. Thank you. BOB F.

DEAR BOB: Yoor theory 
Buy be correct, and roaU be 
belptal to those who are pres- 
CBtly trataiag pets. Bat It won't 
save the paperboys from dogs 
that have already learaed to 
hate the sight of a newspaper 
and eanseqnently the one who 
dellvera H. Ask the owners of 
anfrleadly dogs please to keep 
them tied np while yea deliver 
the newspaper. They’ll appre
ciate i t  The laws concerning 
viclani pets have “ taath" la

DEAR ABBY: Greg and I 
have been going together for 
two years and we plan to be
come engaged In about a year 
or ao. A while back be men 
Uoned that his mother had a 
valuable pearl ring that be
longed to his grandmother, and 
when be got engaged, he could 
have the ring to give to his 
girt. I didn’t say anything at 
the time However, this still 
bothers me as I want very 
much to have a modem dia
mond engagement ring. Would 
it be wrong to tell Greg this? I 
suppose Greg thinks any gbi 
would consider It an honor to 
wear that pearl, but I ’d rather 
have a ring I can be proud of. 
How should I handle this?

GREG’S GIRL 
DEAR GIRL: WaH a t l l  be 

effers yea the pearl If be gives 
yea a choice between a c c e i^ g  
the famUly belrloem, or a “new, 
modem dlamoad,** state year 
prefereace. If be doesa’l  say 
nothing, and accept the pearl as 
a symbol of yoar oagagenm t. 
If yea bring It np new, Greg 
might get the Idea that yon 
are more Interested in tkhigs 
Bulcflal than sentimental.

up a t FURR'S

oa Wedneitfay 
with $2.50 

pirchase #r mere

PEACHES FOOD CLUB 
SU CID  OR HALVES 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Vi CA N ...........

Morten, Fresh Freaen, 
Chleken. Beef, Tvkey, 
SaUsbary, Meat Lau. 
SpagbetU k  Meat BalM. 
Ham, Scallepa, Flab ar 
Macaroal k  Cbeene, Pkg.

FOOD CLUB, CHUNK 8T\’LE

Tuno  ...............4 -$ l
HUNTS

Tomato Sauce 10 • $1
FOOD CLUB SWEET

PEAS'S,"!.............5 . $1
FOOD CLUB PUKE FHUIT

Grope Jelly .....3 • $1
FOOD CLUB

COFFEE ........ 69*

TOMATO JUICE 
DINNERS 
CORN
Tomatoes

HUNT'S 
4 6 0 Z . 
CAN. .

•tooooeo

FLOUR
POOD CLUB

5-LB J O #
BAO .............

Feed Gab 
Cream Style 
Goldea, Ne. 
m  Caa.......

H alt’s 
Stewed 
Ne. m  
Caa.......

IMPERIAL 03
HOLLY
BEET
5-LB. BAG ..

FOOD a u B

SPINACH 7 for 1.00
SCOTT

IRELAND

BEEF CHILI No. S Caa 69«DEAR ABBY: What does a 
newly-married person do about i 
retunilng the Invitatloos of older I
married couples who have had _  . _ _ _^ ?^H? |̂T0MAT0 p a ste  ‘Si 2 for 21̂homes for lovely dinners? We ve 
been married six months and I

of their homes. It’s not < 
completely furnished. I lov 
cook for my husband, but I am 
sura my nervousness would 
obvious If I tried to make a 
company dinner. Should we take 
them out for dinner? That does 
not aeem very hospitable These 
ftlendf are very dear to us. and 
I wouldn't want to put them 
through the discomfort of hav 
Ing dtnner at our amall apart 
ment as tense and nervous as 
I’m aura I’d be. Can you help 
me? PERPLEXED

DEAR PERPLEXED: “ Deer 
friends" would not be crittcal 
e( year small qaarten , sparae- 
ly faraisiird apartmeat er year 
inexperleaeed eeeklag. Qatt'tell- 
but yearself that yea wfll be 
tease aed aenrsas. Ptaa a sim
ple dlaaer aad dea't try te 
compete with mere rxperleseed 
reeks by atterapthig cempilcated 
dlsbea. De the best yea caa aad 
effer ae apalegies.

PLASTIC CUPS .....3D
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

t u n a ’ n“ V S T ! : ..............................3 9 *
STILWELL

SWEET POTATOES 7 • $1

Driver Dies 
Fiery Death
GRAPEVINE. Tex. (AP) -  

Clarence Morton of Troup, Tex., 
was killed early todav in the 
burning wreckage of h» car.

Highway p a t r o l m e n  laid 
Troup apparently fell asleep 
drivlnf on Texas 114 three 
miles west of here.

As helpers pulled Morton’a In- 
Jured wife from the car. It burst; 
into flames Morton was trapped' 
InUde

#•

Drop In Gold 
Stock Reported

I
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

fb iiaral Reserve System reports 
UJ. gold itock droppH by |17 
prfBbMi la October. Changes In 
tha stock tMa year have ranged 
I r a n  > docUDe of |7I mlllkm in 
j « o  10 an rnamm  of |177 mil- 
lo B lR i l l r t .

Round Steak 7 9
PORKRlONliST 2 9
Pork Chiops 4 9
BOSTON BUTT

PORK STEAK.
ARMOUR STAR OR FARM PAC

39 FRANKS c 39
ARMOUR STAR

BACON .
FARM PAC

49 BRICK (H IL L 59
GENERAL MERCHANDISE SELECTIONS

H A IR  S P R A Y s : -  2 i ’ l
H A N D  L O T IO N VOODBURY

BOTTLE \ f 3 i'l
Sat PRSE TALCUM 3  .  C l
POWDER, Reg. .......^  "

Calara Saamteas
HOSE — Paekaga 89« Gift WHAFT1NG 

PAPER, I  raD .. 1.29
♦ _____ ______ ________ I

I Ritx Crockers ... .....fr39* | Sofeguord $!!!r....2 for45* |

EGGS
r U R R 'S  U .S .D J k .
GRADI A MEDIUM 
DOZEN.......................

FURR'S FEATURES FRESH 
PRODUCE GALORE!

Apples

Bananas
COLORADO 
JONATHAN 
ALL-PURPOSE 
EATING OR 
BAKING. LOW 
PRICB, L«. .

FANCY
GOLDEN
FRUIT
LB.

Shop Furr's for Spacialty itama 
such as Kumquata, Coceenuta, 
Pomegranitaa, Avocados, P o a ra ,  
Acron and Zuchonni Squash and 
Broccoli.

CaM. GoUea Ripe.. ^  | K g
PERSmilONS .....................X  •  I j e

FlerMa Zipper Skta | Q ^
TANGERINES. Lb.......................
Fresb Crisp CARROTS O
1-Lb. Celle Bag .................. ^

ENJOY FURR'S FROZEN FOODS

Broccoli Spears
TOR RROST, ^  E 0  $
FRESH FROZEN
lO-OZ. FKO.. ......................................... '.

Whole Okro ...... MIX OR
Blackeye Peoŝ S ŜTliSTm .. MATCH
Pototo Soup ....  J  $'
Grope Juice ......

r p U R R ' S '
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Luncfi
Prodn. DaltCic 
•MbCOO t'lC

Wafflf
Son.* e v .r I

Strain
iwrl.My'. W( 
Prw>eh Toott

Pitted
Dfomodtry. 
Hov .bout I

Tooth
Coig.^.
( i f  CMt L.b

D o g f
I.

A  doq.m .*l

CatFi
Pur* 'N SooI 
RrFOF. C .t i

F n
Toi
V#
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TsiiA FR YER S
Fancy Whole. U.S.D.A. Inspected.
Grade "A.” Ready to cook.
(Manor House or Regular Cut-Up Fryers, Lb. 31 f ) lb.

BEEF FOR YOUR FREEZER!!
Primal cuh ter your Iraezar, cut and wrapped to your specification* at ttieae special Safeway PrIcesI

Hindquarter
U .S.D A . Choic* Grad*
Htavy B ..f . l50-l7S-Lb. Avq.

Beef Loin
U.S.O A. CKo ic. G rad . HMvy Baaf. 
Triaimad. 40 to 50-Lb.

Hove You Tried
Veal Quick Steaks
Manor House Vaal. Easy to prepare. Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Baby Beef Side
D l ^  u .  o U '

Hindquarter
Baby Baat. 5$ to M-Lb. Avq.
Tatty and tandar. Lb.

i*anwt«6mfli*ai

AvaHobh at alt Saftwayt.

let Santa’ s Helper Solve Your Gift Problem I  
With Safeway's Gift Certificates! |

i  presh Butter
WNoei Cartifltoti £ -

I i t  TarUy (artHkota |  
i t  $ S.OO Danaininetioe
i t  $10.00 OaeamiMitiae 9

STOCK-UP VALUES!
73<

Kleenex Napkins s f  25<

Lucarna.
U i.D X  erada "A A ."

BIG MILUON POUND SALE!

FIG BARS
Busy Baker. Delicious.

2 t 3 9 f m

EARLY WEEK SAVINGS!

Gerbers Straif^ed. 
Fruits and Vegetables.

4V2-02.
Cons

Canned Milk 
Tomatoes

Lucerne Evaporated. 
Convenient for cooking.

Gardenside. For extra 
flavor in soups and stews.

Gold Medal Family Pour. A ll purpose. #  5  k, 4 9 '

^ a f m u a ^  ^ u a n u i U e

Gtiaraetee. Tbit aseem ttie ful perckaaa priae 
wl be cheerfully refunded ea a«y itant that 
daea net five yon aeiwplate letirfactiea.

WALKER’S

Strained Honey
7 Q «

3-Lb. Jar /  ~

WOODY’S

Pecan Halves
12-Oz. Pkg. 89

Wednesciay is DOUBLE 
G O L D  BOND S T A M P  

Day at Safeway!
(W ith th* Purchase of S2.50 or More.)

Garbage Cans
SealtHe

20-Gai.
Con

Wkile Sipply Lasts

Hand Lotion
Sofskin Pink Motaturiiing. 

lO-Oz. Bottle.

34c
Ain!

muuTti)

Razor Blades ir.rui'stt'’ *'’* 
Shave Cream

79t

Skin Bracer 5MMaan. Ut« tftor
hawiaq. (FmI . Tm  Ifiul.)

^-Oi.
Bottl.

n in \ / O Q  i Browa Oarwy. Q
\ j i U v C o  AotortBd SfMt. PaIt, «r • .................. . 0 For

69̂

Aspirin
Sefewey. For relief of heedeetiea.

Toothpaste
G leem. For cleen. cleee fceeth.

100- a .
Bottla

Large
Tube

Vitamins
Safeway Qtewable MwlKpte

lO tW t.
Bonit

Artificial Flowers

19«
40-OI.
Dacariar

Lunch Meat
fra«". Dalicioui y 
•aatc'aa and raady to tarva.

Waffle Syrup
Sô vo ovor

Strained Honey
lurlajon. Wo<*da*tul with 
Praneh Toatt. (I-Lh . Ja r, 41*)

Pitted Dates
Dfomadary. I-O l,
How about lonw Data Leaf Cardyt FSq.

Toothpaste
Coiqata Dantal Craaai.
m O H  Labal).

Dog Food
Maal.
A  dog .maal ef Mtitfactioa.

Cat Food
Pu»» ’N Soot» Maat 
Ravof. Cat* te<m it.

...0, 4 9 ,

49̂ %
! .“ ■ 25<

29<

58<

> * .  /

i r

Xing
Tuba

Fresh, Solid Heads

Cabbage
Firm and fender.
For something 
different, serve 
cabbage with ham hocks.

2 tiJ. 33<

2 I5VS.OX 
Caw 31<

More Produce Values. . .
Green Onions S.Ud. 2  lun,KM 25^ 

Rutabagas ^ u, 10<

Apples 
Pineapple

Winetap. Crisp and juicy. 
Excellent ter bakirtg. 4 . 3 9 <

Tropical flavor. 
Ricn end deliciom. lech

Safeway Values...

Fruit Cocktail
Frifo Va lues...

Town Hou*e. Gey 
colors and rich flavor.

Tomato Juice 
Veheeta

Llbbiy. Rich in 
flavor end vitamin*.

No.
30|3
Cons

4 6 -O z.
Cans

KraTt Cheeie Food,
Mild Cheddar Chee*e flavor. 2 k x  8 9 ^

Barbecue Beef
Frite. SRaad or CKoppad.
So quick had aaay te prapara.

Frito Chili
w ith  laant. Survu ChiR 
and luay Sakar Cfuctart.

Bean Dip
Frite. Serva it Moa 
with «w«k creefcen

No. )00 
Can

No. X »  
Caa

69̂

39̂

Seosona/ Foods. . .
Plain Chili
Auttar Sarva with Fri*o« No. JOO
a.d  onleni. (24-Oi. Caa. 7 I* | Can

Beef Stew
Auite«. A dalicieui quicli maal No. 100 
with craciari. (}4-O t. Can, S la l Can

49<

414

27<
Beef Tacos
Morano Froian.
So quick and aaiy ta prapare.

Beans
Snails

Town Hou»e Lerge Dry. 
Rich In garden flevor.

Mrs. Wright'* M
p |O B L a b M 4 ^

'A h ,

IO -O l

4
P rW f EfJwtKe Mea.. Tees a id  WH.. Nov. SO, Dec. 1 sod S to Big Sprlog 

We RcMTve the Right te LlaiM QMoUUes. No Sales U Dcolers.

SAFEWAY

CKftsVnas.
A’seorted.

Each

PlaaOt. Aaaaraad. 
A hood Swyi

Rayatra Aqua Nat. 
(F ^ . Tai ln<l.|

Cottoa Swaba. 
Stock Up Nowl

Dust Pans 
Hair Spray 
Q-Tips 
Antiseptic 
Air Freshener 39*
Light Bulbs •  I.6 0 . 7S or tOO-Watt. SacS 29<

I W alk. li-Oi.'
Sottia

Alcohol 
Kodak Film

MoapHal Brand li-O i.
Rub^ag AlaohoL Botrla

Blact and WKita.
No. 470 or No. 127,
(Frica Includat ProctMlng) Roll

Christmas Toys
Sataway ha« Toyi lor loya and GirUI Raicua Coptar, Caitia Attaah, 
Doubt# Holtrar and Gun Sati, Oacorator Fumitura, Fr neau Phonaa, 
Princaaa Bato,*i (waightad and baancad), Rida -'Em Toyt, Cook and' 
Saw Taa SaNi Ba tur# and check thaaa toya before ^ou buy, bacauae 
Chrittmai Toy* are alwayt a bargain at Safawayl

Greeting Cards
, 99 tChriatmai Cardi.

Aaaortad Siiaa and Daiigni.

Christmas Wrap
A t Safeway yeu*R find ComblMtipa Pk E*. JW I.pine Pi ” . ~ ~

.......... .. . .  I Plaia
Wrapping hapari: Ribbon. Bow Tlaa, Taga and Cerda, Curling Ribbeei.'* 
White Tiaauu Paper and Kraft Mailing Kit*. Get .yuur auppR** et

•  Cepyrieht I9M .
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Trio Opens Christmas
Season With Coffee

 ̂ The Christmas social season 
was ushered in Saturday moni 
ing at a coffee held at the Big 
Spring Country Club. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Roy Town.iend. Mrs 
W. R. Cashion and Mrs. Harvy 
Williamson.

The foyer was in festive ar
ray with garlands of spruce and 
red poiaaettla draping the walls. 
A trio of choir figures were ar
ranged as a fx a l point, and 
ba.skets of red and whits c a r  
nations completed the arrange- 
m?nts.

Guests called between the 
hours of 10 a m. and 1 p.m. 
They were greeted in the ball
room by the hostesses and 
house party members, each of 
which wore corsages of holly.

Those in the house party 
were Mrs. N. W. McClesky, 
Mrs. J . Gordon Bri.stow, Mrs. 
E. L. Powell, Mrs E. H. Boul- 
lioun, Mrs. Qmo Wasson. Mrs 
Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. Horace 
Garrett, Mrs. Tom Ashley, 
Mrs. J . Y. Robb, Mrs. John 
Hodges. Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. 
E. V. Spence. Mrs. BUI Neal, 
Mrs. Frank McC'esky. Mrs. A. 
Swartz, Mrs. Toots Mansfield, 
Mrs. Earl Reynolds, Mrs. 
Champ Rainwater and Mrs 
Robert W. Whipkey.

A red cloth covered the ap
petiser table where juice was 
served from a silver punch bowl 
encircled with holly. Bright red 
napkins decorated with bells 
complemented the arrangement 
and a waU hanging above the 
table sparkled with spangles of 
gold.

The central refreshment ta
ble was adorned with a verti
cal arrangement of white 
mums, red waxy anthurium and 
glittered camaileas. The floor

length cloth of red was ac
cented with gold ctreamers and 
festooned at the comers with 
ivy. Appointments were silver.

Wreaths of spruce and pine 
glowing with red lights adorned 
the walls throughout the room, 
and baskets of red and white 
carnations in white pedestal 
vases were used in conversa
tional areas.

Mrs. GaO Bonner played the 
organ during the morning's fes
tivities. A giant basket of 
spruce and pine was hung

with spruce, 
red taj^rs.

Music was furnished by Mrs
Bonner and George 
in a duo presentation

7I^mbmeirc 
at the

ve the stage, and gold span 
glee were arracfed in a chan
delier effect. The podium was 
centered with a ma.ssive ar
rangement of red and white 

dloU.
There was a guest Ust of 300
In the evening the hostesses 

entertained a f7 oup of friends 
In the club from 8 to 12 p.m. 
The evening affair was ^ven 
for couples, and the guest list 
num ber^ 250.

An hors d’oeuvre table was 
decorated in the red and gold 
theme of the room decor. In
dividual tables were centered

Out-of-town guests Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. Crow, 
Garland, and a quartet of ooi^ 
pies from Lubbock. They were 
Mr, and Mrs. D. H i^ is , Mrs. 
lesiey M urr..,, Mr. wnd Mrs. 
Frank Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Gaston and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Kettle.

Also, Mrs. Ova Mae ]Ed- 
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Ed
wards and Dr. and Mrs. Don 
Sims, aU of Ruidoso, N. M., at 
tended

*

i '

Celebrants 
In Coahoma

DANCE SET 
SATURDAY

The Big Spring Country 
Club will hold a formal 
Christmas dance for mem
bers and guests Saturday. 
The holiday affair will be
gin at S pm . and music 
will be furnished by the 
Jess Coyer orciiestra.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Vegetable Bins Make 
Fine Tray For Toys

COAHOMA (SC) -  GueaU in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Moddy and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. V. Swafford for Thanksgiv
ing were Barney and Jay Ec
hols, Iximeta; Mr. and Mrs. 
RiU Davis, Lubbock; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ralph Davis and Mrs. and 
Mrs. Billy Ralph Bynum, Bob
by, Billy and Patty, all of Ster
ling City; Mr. and Mrs. E a r  
neat Swafford and sons, San An
gelo; and Mrs. B. A. Echols, 
Rig Spring. p:chols was unable 
to attend as be Is a patient 
at Msdlcal Arts CHlnlc and Hos
pital following rurgery.

Jesse Graves is a j)a tlen t at 
.Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital.

Mrs. B. N. 'iosler Is a pa
tient at Howard County Hospi
tal Foundation.

.Mr. and Mrs C. R. Copeland 
have had as their guest their 
daughter and family. Mr. and. 
Mrs. Amos Britten and Terrell,' 
Groom.

I

Weaver, 434 West* 
over, nnd Mlv. James Duncan. 
1300 W. loth, left early this 
morning for Dallas to take part 
in the “elite” bridge event, the 
Blue Ribbon Pairs. Tbe couple 
qualified in February for this 
aectlon of the American Con 
tract Bridge League Fall Na 
Uonls by winning the Maiters 
Pairs at a regional tournament 
In Corpua Chnatl.

To entar this big event of the 
nationala, a p law r must be one 
of tho 10 top life masters or 
must have won a major na 
tional event at one of the three 
preceding national tournaments, 
as did the local entries.

This 10-day event will be held 
In the Adolphus Hotel. It is ex
pected to be the largest tour
nament ever stagea in the 
Southwest. Estimates are that

Vested Ihterest
For this sand eelered sheath skirt, there's a donblebrrasted 
long-line vest with self bow at the neekline. The Teal Tralna 
dosin  will be pepntar at Christmas holiday affairs. (AP 

IJ^PHOTO)WIRI

Holiday Travels Made 
In Texas By Coahomans

■y HELOISE CRUSE 
Dear Heloi.se:

To my dismay, I found my 
child’s small toys all over the 
houia . . . on Um furniture, 
beds, etc.

Such toys were constantly be
ing swept up in the vacuum 
cleaner.

Then I hit upon 
the idea of axing 
plastic, - stack- 
vegetable bins 
for theae amall 
toys and stack
ing them in tbe 
child's closet.

N o w  m y  
youngster can 
play with hLs 
toys and when It 
Is time to pick 

his

■ELUISE

pack the complete lunches 
sacks.

In

I never put a name on a sack! 
Each child goes to the freezer 
and picks up his lunch btfore 
he leaves for school Ho never 
knows what be is going to get.

You know what?
Two of them who never be

fore would eat chicken h a v e  
learned to like It. The others 
now eat baloney, ham, peanut 
butter, etc.

This Is a good way to break 
them In. .\nd It saves the moth
er lots of trouble

Mother of Ten

Dale Fryars Have 
Guests On Holiday
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Fryar 

an i sons, Kevin and Mike, 
norah. had as their Thank.sgiv- 
ing guests Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Castle and their grandson, Shel
ton Castle. Knott; Mr. and 
Mrs. H Q. Barnard and son, 
Ricky. Midland; and I.oIa Page 
and Mr and Mrs. Frank Bar
nard. Big Spring. Ricky will 
spend the holidays with the 
FYyars.

Mrs. Hill Visited
406

up his things he Just dumps Dear Helolse 
them back Into the bln.s (And When bru.sh rollers wear out 
remember, mothers, these bln.s|and no longer catch the hair, or

Visiting Mrs. Cass Hill.
Circle, over the weekend were I!)®’ „  
her hrother-ln-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reynolds.
Mias Minnie Smitherm'an. a 
cousin, and her father, San Mc
Daniel, all of Oklahoma City.

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mrs. R 
A. Marshall is visiting her son 
and family, the Ralph Mar- 
•balla, in Afton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Love 
and Martha left Friday for Abi
lene where they will attend the 
rehearsal and wedding of their 
son, Mike, to Miss Sue Moss 
on Saturday eveniM at the 
Highland Church of Christ Chap
el.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Fras
er were home from Lubbock for 
the holidays with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fraser 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Porter.

Mrs. Annie liCa Saunders, 
of Mrs T. A. Harris, 

is a patient at Howard County 
Hospital Foundation.

V'Lsltlng in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. G. Shepard «ore

Mr. and Mrs R. £  Rowe. Eu 
ake, N. M.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
EUchard Aukls, Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tinner have 
had as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. IxM Tuno and Nancy 
Jane, Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Moring 
have had as vlaitors this week 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Moring and their 
sen. Bruce. Pampa. For Thanks- 
ehring holidays gueats were 
their son and fa m ^ . Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Moring, Teresa Ann, 
Molly, and Johnny, all of Ft. 
Stockton.

Visiting in the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Garald Oakes are 
their neice and nephew, Becky 
and Rkky I^ney, Odes.sa.

Mrs. A. W. Thompson left 
Friday for d a ire tta  to visit 
with her aiiter-in-law, Mrs.

Blue Ribbon Bridge 
Title Sought By Pair
M k  R. H 
/er, aQd M

Families Gather 
In Lester Home

New Horne 
Is Opened
COAHOMA (SC) ~  Mr. and 

Mrs. Billy Spears have moved 
into their new home south of 
Coahoma.

Mrs. W. C. Phillips and her 
•on, John Sta/dey. were in Colo
rado City Thursday visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Lloyd Phelan.

Mrs. I.ee Newsom Is home aft
er a week .stay in Parkview 
Hospital. Midland. Mrs. I.ee 
Newsom’s b r o t h e r ,  John
ny Wo o d ,  Hamlin, spent 
Wednesday night with them. 
Thursday they were guests In 
tbe home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Newsom, in Big Lake.

John I/)ke is home for the 
holidays from North Texas Uni
versity at Denton. He is here 
with his parents, the F. E. 
Lokes, in Sand Springs.

Leslie Hooper, stationed with 
the U.S. Nav7  at San Diego, is 
home on leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wallace 
spent Thanksgiving In Lamesa 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R N. Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hays 
and daughters are in Graham

It wiR attract more than 5,000 
contestants from the United 
States and abroad.

Featured women’s matches 
will include the Life Master’s 
Women’s pairs and Flight B of 
women’s pairs, open to women 
who are not life masters. These 
events, scheduled for today and 
Tuesday are four sessions with 
two sessions to be played dally.

The winning team In the Lua 
Master will receive 100 red m at
ter points each and a allver
trophy. Flight B winnmv will 
be awarded 55 red m aatv
pointa and a almlliar trofRiy.

Other eventa Include women’s 
teams, mixed pairs, open 
teams, sub-national mastar 
pairs and special one-session 
open games.

The special appeal of the 
tournament la the offer of red 
master points awarded only at 
national and regional tourna
ments. Tbe Life Master rating 
is obtained when 300 pointa, 50 
of which must be red, have 
been garnered.

Mra. Duncan and Mrs. Weav
er plan to be In Dallas for the 
week.

Stanley Pat Lester, Albuquer
que, N. M., Joined tala mother, 
Mra. S. W. Laatar, and brother, 
and bia aunt, Mri. Eunice Thon, 
Portland, Ore., In the honw of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lester, 3215 
Cornell, for the holidays.

A special celebration was 
held Sunday to celobrato tbe 
birthday of Noel Leater. (Xhers 
who gathered were the hon- 
oree’s wife, Mra. Paula Laatar, 
Mra. Blanche Laatar and How-, 
ard Leator. 1

Freeh, Tangy, Ddfetov

TAMALES
MS PER DOZEN 

BIG SPRING TORTILU 
AND TAMALE FACTORY 

IN NW 4lh

DEL

P A S  CIRAMIC SHOP

4311 W

iMtractlan Mea.-Sat 
1:31 a.ai.-ll:M n.m. 

Up, Greenware FIruig 
S a jH ^  Available

AM *4m

Ltonard't Prticription Pharmacy
308 ^ r r y  Street

Proftstional Pharmacy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy la a profession and not a sideline.

Dwain Leonard — James Calmes — Ed (ferson

visiting with his narentj, Mr. 
and Mrs. Denver Haya.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cramer 
were in Abilene Thursday vis
iting with her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . J. Ingram 
and Jay Doug were guei^  in 
tbe home of Mr*. Ingram’a sis
ter, Mrs. Glade Costin, Colorado 
City.

Your Savings

G - R - O - W
At

BtG SPRING SAVINGS
Your Homo

4,5% Loan Gets Softty
^ ■ a # Every Con- Al AccmbU

Cempeuadfd Te tll.M
Scnl Aaaaally 

Per Aaaam
sidoration

Hart
FedcraDy lasarsd

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main AM 4-7443

DIAMC

UBBY,

Pine

tbelr son-in-law and daughter, Artie Thompwia

can be taken apart and moved 
from room to room. Hcloi.se).

slay in place . . .some can he 
salvaged by removing the brush

He loves putting all of the little es and placing them m the next
toys back in each bin and re 
stacking them in his cloeet

My house now stays much 
cleaner, and his favorite toys 
are not lost or thrown out in 
the trash.

.Sherri# Haskett

Dear Mother:
You are a doll to tell us this 
Aa a mother myself, and 

sometimes having small 
children visiting. I surely do ap
preciate this hint.

However, have you e v e r  
thought about using those won 
derful coffee cans with the plas 
tic tops and marking the ton 
of tbe cans with a felt ink mark
er for individual groupings, such 
as toy aoldiers, l^ s .  cafe, etc ?

These, cans far outlast the 
original boxes the toys come in 

But remember . . . there is 
NO way we know of to remove 
the markings made by f e l t  
markers on plastic. It soaks in!

Many women have used these 
markers on their expensive, 
plastic kitchen ware, and t h e  
companies tell us that it cannot 
be removed. But then, m  will 
buy another can of xiffee next 
week, eh? And get a new lid*

Helolse

smaUer size rollers.
They will work nearly as well 

as new rollers
Mrs. G. W. Owen

It works!
Helolse

(Write Helolse lii care of the 
Big Sprmg Herald.)

Kents End Trip 
To South Texas
Mr. and Mn. Vernon Kent 

Rt. 1, returned from a trip to 
South Texas on Saturday. They 
visited relatives, the Sam Rec
tors, in Raymondsville ahd 
.stopped In Port Isabel, Padre 
Island and Mansfield.

On Sunday, a family gather 
ing of tbe Kents and their chil 
dren was held. Attending were 
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Smith, Mr. 
and M n. Stanton Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Mason.

Dear Helolse:
I have ten kkli. All of them 

are in school Fortunately, we 
have a home freezer.

Instead of making a pile of 
sandwiches each weekend and 
putting them In our freezer, we

Runnels Meeting 
Planned Tuesday
Runnels Junior High Parent 

Teachers Aaioclation will meet 
In the gymnasium at 7:30 p.m 
Tueaday. The Runnels choir and 
band vdll p«form  and refresh 
ments will be served.

Beltone Hearing Aid Service
Held la The ScUlet Hetel ’Tuesday, December IM

9:00 AM . 'til 12:00 Neon 
Como In, Call.Or Write For 

F R I I  HIARING TEST 
No Obligation

BATTERIES aad REPAIRS > 
FOR ALL MAKES

jSe/ione Don Oilbort
ISOS N. Mg Spring MU 2-5033 

MMIoimI, Texas
ctirrietae Masame
AID AWeiOLOOISfe

Prices Good Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

Wilson's Golden Kimboll's

OLEO • 29* Shrimp .49*
INSTANT COFFEE 2-Oi. Jar

PEACHES
FACIAL
TISSUE

Kim 
400-
Count . . . . 19

Libby's, No. V fi Can . . .  
KIMBELL'S

PICKLES
HI-VI 50

3 7 *  
3 for 89*

Sweet Slices, 
15-Ox. Jar . . 25

DOG FOOD'Can 2 -2 3
COOKIES .....29*

VIENNA SAUSAGE nORMEL

GREEN BEANS n .  «  c

........ \9*
2 for 25*

HELLORINE OAK FARM 
Vt . GAL. CTN. 3 ..  1.00

BACON T’rm  89*
Ground Beef

Scottio Stamp! With |2.S0 Purchaao Or More----- Double On Wednoaday

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD CENTER
SOI W. 3rd Dwain Henson And Billy Coggins, Ownors AM 3-6884

y

nothing . . .
DRAW S A S FA STf / | n

as
Herald •  f Ads

And, Pardnor . . . that moans quick axtra cash for you. And here's all 
you do to got it.
Look around your hento for all tho things that still have value—but aren't 
being used or enjoyed anymore. Put those things down on paper. When 
you have your Hst |utt go to your phono and dial AM 4-4331. Tim friendly 
Ad Writer who entwors will help you word a result-getting Herald Cleaai- 
fled Ad that reaches your cash buyers fast. ^
Don't waiti Shoot straight for axtra monay. In thasa parts . . . nothing 
eutdraws Harald Classifiad Ads.

BIG SPRING 
HBRALD'S (USSIFIED ADS

AM 4-4331

II
DIA

MAI

OREI
BRUS
ITIUI
NAC
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CHRISTMAS TREES!
DEL MONTE— EARLY GARDEN

303
CANS

$'

BALSA •  BLUE SPRUCE •  DOUGLAS FIR •  PORCUPINE •  LONG NEEDLE PINE •  SILVER SPRUCE 
-AGAIN  THIS YEAR WE OFFER THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF TREES IN A LL W EST TEXAS

BISCUITS
KIMBELL
CAN
OF
1 0 .............

PEAS
(tunis

DEL MONTE 
SEASONED 
NO. 303 
CAN ..............

CRACKER 
BARREL 
LB. BOX

5 For ’1
6 For '1

PORK-BEANS :CL‘̂ 5 -n

OUR DARLING 
303 CAN . . . .

KIMBELL
12-OUNCE

NEWSOM'S PEN FED— PROPERLY AGED .

BEEF HALF Pound ........... 49*
COST? APPROXIMATELY $100 TO $110 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

•  2 Rump Roostt
•  1 Pike's Peak Rooit
•  2 EngliBh Roasts
•  35 Pouede

#  Ground Beef
#  Stew Meet
#  Chili Meet
#  Short Ribs

•  14 Round Steoks
•  8 Sirloins
•  14 T-Bones
•  B Sirtoin Tipa
•  13 Club Steeka
•  12 Chuck Roosts
•  Arm Roosts

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER — DELIVERED IF YOU WISH!

AND

F R E E
20 POUNDS YOUNGBLOOD FRYERS
WITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 

a n d  —  UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAYI 
CALL DON NOW — AM 4-2471

SAUSAGE ;$£II TrB%Ko : 4 lbs. H
I GROUND B E E F 'S ? ........  ............................. 3 lbs. T.OO |

1 ,  I V F R -  1 1 sJ u M  w  J E j M n ‘.s:s.'u.........................J . « i /

H A M S  4 9 '
H A M S MAYROSE 

FULLY COOKED 
SHANK HALF, LB.

DIAMOND

t 0MAT0ES£6 For 1
[ DIAMONDGREEN BEANS ^  .7 For»1

UBBY, 2M>UNCE CANPineopple Grapefruit Drink 4-|1

UBBY'S
POTTED

MEAT

1 0 -1

ROAST NEWSOM'S
FINEST
FLAVOR
AGED
BEEF
LB.

SMALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER? 
NEWSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AGED

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
7 Round Steeka 
4 Sirtoina

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND
COST? APPROXIMATELY $50 TO $55

7 T-Bonea 
4 Sirloin Tipa 
7 Club Steoka 
6 Chuck Reeata 
2 Arm Reuata

1 Rump Reoaf 
1 Pike'a Pooh Roost 
1 English Rooat 

18 Pounds
•  Short Riba
•  Greund Beet
•  Stew Meet
•  Chili Meet

F R E E !
10 Lbs. FRYERS

WITH BACH SPLIT SIDI 
a n d — THIS W IIK —

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

ULY
PINK SALMON 2 for ^

WOLF

CHILI
313 CAN

2iM
MAYFIELD
303
CA N .........

GIANT 
BOX. • • • • • • «

m o x m m  pass 
TOMATO

SAUCE
M Z . CAN

1 0 .J 1

Green Beans i "  5 i * 1  
PINEAPPLE

LIBBY'S 
CRUSHED, 
NO. 2 CAN

KIMBELL, CAN

SHOESTRING POTATOES. 10-1

DOG FOOD 

1-LB. CAN

SPAGHETTI 8-n

O L E O
DIAMOND,
1-LB.
CTN S.____

IMPERIAL
S-LB.
BAG.........

T O M A T O E S HUNT'S
SOUD
P A C . . . .

T C S aOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BUCKEYED PEAS 8 - 1
Vienna SousageA‘i!T;,c«. 5 for$1 
PINEAPP. JUICE 10 FOR n

PEACHES
HUNTS
GIANT
2 V i
C A N . . .

HUNT'S —  303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 cans 11

T U N A
t a m a l e s  S,rFi"c"

VAN 
CAMP, 
FLAT 
CAN. ..

39r

YAMS
DIAMOND, 

Giant 2Vi Cen

3 for n

P o t  P i c s  * * o « t o n , . ..... 5  i *1

Tomato Juic* “oo 10-11
PARDl’S .^ " ................... .... 7 For 1
FRISKIES .................. 7 For *1

I PEAS 10 for $11

[ t is s u e

DEL
MONTf:

TUNA 
3 for n

ROYAL FACIFIC

T U N A

PEAS
MISSION 303 CAN

6 i * l
RAVE —  ASS'T. COLORSv 
8 ROLLS TO PKO. ROLLS

LIBBY ZEN FOODS
OR MATCH IMI

GREEN BEANS, VIBCCOU SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, # |  fOOZ.
STRAWBIRRIBS, CAUMFLOWER, U i  PKGS.
M ACM lf,W AXBUHl 7 ^

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI
CORN, PIAS, MIXED VIGITABLIS, mm
IPINACHr TURNIP ORIENS, OKRA, ^ „  f  | |
•U C K lY B i, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH, J 1
CHOPPED BROCCOU, MUHARO GRIINS, ^ F K O l  ■ 
BUTTER BIANS, CREAM PIAA SQUASH ^  I

JO LLY TIME, 104)Z. CAN ■

POP CORN 5 forU

I  BIO 400XT.

i U  KLEENEX.ox4-11
GREEN ONIONS BUNCH 7V2*

FLAM I
TOKAY
L R v . . .

GRAPES

GRADE A 
SMALL. 3 i * l

1910 GREGG
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UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — The specter of Red Chi
ne bulks big over the U.N. Gen
eral Assembly opening Tuesday.

Communist China’s new role 
as a nuclear power, the question 
of its right to China’s seat in the 
assembly and to the Security 
Council veto, its threat of domi
nation in Southeast Asia, its in
filtration in Europe, Africa, the 
Middle East and Latin America 
— all these things will color the 
debates of the 115 nations al 
most from the opening through 
15 weeks until the scheduled end 
March 5.

For Christmas Lay-Away Toys at Piggly Wiggly Now!
aioroMi
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Nationalist China, with strong 
U S. support, has managed to 
hold the China seat despite a 
mounting demand for Red Chi
na representation over the 
years.

THRUST BACK
Condemned for the part it 

played against U N. forces in 
the Korean War. Red China has 
been thrust back year after 
year with the slogan that it 
must not be allowed to shoot its 
way into the United Nations.

This year it has a nuclear 
weapon, the device it exploded 
early this fall, and its support
ers are saying no universal dis
armament program can be ef-: 
fective unless the Chinese Com
munists are represented in the 
U.N. debates on disarmament 
and in the U.N.-.sponsored Dis-i 
armament Conunittee of 18.

This argument has been add
ed to the previous contention 
that a nation of 650 million or 
more — one-quarter of the 
world's population — must be 
beard in U.N. discussions.

Secretary-General U Thant 
as used thosehas used those arguments. Brit

ain has voted for Red China’s 
seating. France this year recog
nised the Peking government
and is expected to swing strong- 

aoxe Djly in favor of a rooxe by seven 
nations to make the seating 
question a major Issue for de
bate in the full as.sembly.

NEW DRn-E
Cambodia. Indonesia, Hall. 

Congo Brazzaville. Guinea and 
Albania are sparking the new 
drive to seat the Communists.

The United States still voices 
ctmfldence it can head off the 
drive, but U.N. diplomats feel 
this may be the last year the
Chinese Reds can be s t o t ^ .

ns ’ruesdai

W
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High In Protein, Low In Price, Piggly Wiggly Meets!

ARMOUR STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, VALU-TRIMMED -  POUND

SIRLOIN S T E A K ......................... 89«
ARMOUR STAR, AGED, HEAVT BEEF, VALU-TRIMMED -  POUND
RIB STEAK...................................... 69t
ARMOUR STAR -  12-OZ. PACKAGE

FRANKS................................. . . .  39^

BACON DECKER'Sl
KORN
KIST, PKC
SLICED

Pork Steak Spare Ribs

GOODHOPE, EVAPORATED-TALL CAN

M ILK .............. 121/2̂
DEL MONTE, PINEAPPLE GRAPE
FRUIT — 41-OZ. CANS

DRINKS . . .  3 for 1.00
RUSTY -  TALL CANS

DOG FOOD 6 for 1.00
BONNE, HEAVY DUTY, \%t OFF LABEL 
-  GIANT BOX

DETERGENT . . .  57*
LIPTON -  %-POUND BOX
T E A ..................... 45*
GOLD MEDAL A

■ 25-P(NiBd Bag ..............  12 1*

BISQUICK -  M-OZ. BOX

BISCUIT M IX. . A9t

LEAN, 
NORTHERN 
PORK, POUND.

LEAN, NORTHERN 
PORK, SMALL 
RIGLETS, POUND..

BABY FOOD

EVERYDAYlow PRICE.S
P L U S  E X T R A

SPECIALS TOO...
ShopTiggjly

GERBER'S JARS
STRAINED

FROZEN FOODS!
BANQUET, LEMON, COCONUT, BANANA

Tbe assembly opens Tuesday 
with its present complement 
112 members on the custonuuy 
note of silent prayer or mediu- 
tioo for one minnte.

SometinM during the opening 
aessioo it is expected a point of 
order win be raised to iiuure 
speedy admlssioo of Mahral 
(formerly Nyasalsnd). Malta 
and Zambia (Formerly North
ern Rhodesia) into membership, 
raising the membership total to 
115.

SUGAR HOLLY •LB.
OR IMPERIAL. BAG Cream Pies FAMILY

SIZE.

PEACHES STOKELEY'S 
YELLOW CLING IN 
HEAVY SYRUP,
NO. 2'/a C A N ......... Enchilada Dinners

TVShowIn 
Silent Demise FACIAL TISSUE SOFTPLY 

ASST. COLORS 
400-CT. BOX. .

PATIO
12-OZ. SIZE

1?  C^'VnnA I4>WRY
AP TV • Wi—t

NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 
the few traditions of network 
television is that the death of a 
program Is never formally an
nounced It usually is reluctant 
ly admitted only when the re 
placement program is heralded

Over the weekend ABC, not 
unexpectedly, announced a new 
program to fill Its 7:36-8 30 p.m 
spot on Saturday night.s, start
ing Jan. 23. It used about .100 
woitU to extol the aeries. "The 
King Family" as "an hour of 
music and fun" but not one 
word was spent on "The Outer 
Limits." a science - ficUon an
thology aeries which will slip 
away quietly In the middle of 
its sec< ^  season. ,

The demi.se of the program, 
which often featured weird 
characters from outer space, is 
an Interesting subject for specu
lation. particularly in a season 
when creatures from outer 
space and other worlds are the 
vogue.

It seems most likely, how
ever, that “The Outer lim its” 
was a victim of a tough time 
spot. It was renewed after a

ELLIS
PLAIN
24-OZ. CAN

1 DRUG AND SUNDRY SPECIALS!

■ 1 '  ,f— -

REG. $1.49 RETAIL — 10-COUNT PKO.

Cnnt^ir Q Q ‘
Toothp GLEEM,iS C T OI C I x L C  LARGE SIZE,jugg........ 39'

Setty good year In an early 
onlonday evening hour. ABC 

shifted I t  to ' Saturday. In an 
hour which also gave the net
work trouble last season — 
^'Hootenanny" died there.

It wss. for the most part, a 
quiet and uneventful television 
weekend. Steve Lawrence and 
Juliet Prowse were stylish and 
Interesting to watch Friday 
night in an NBC nectal. Gordon 
nnd Sheila MacRae were the

Green Beans E  2 39'
Tomatoes 12c

bright spot! in Ed Sullivan’s 
C K lCBS hour Sunday night, particu 
larly Sheila’s devastating mim 
Ickiitg of Carol ChaaBlng and 
B l i t r r  sn e iu n d

BAKERITE 
ALL VEGETABLE, 
HIGHLY 
UNSATURATED 3.-. 4 9

Country Fresh Produce Always At Piggly Wiggly!

Carrots TEXAS
TABLE
SIZE
1-LB. BAG

GREEN PASCAL —  CELLO BAG

CELERY HEARTS . . .29*
GREEN A CRISP —  LARGE BUNCHES

Mustard Greens . .2*25*
ADDS COLOR TO YOUR SALAD —  POUND

RED CA BBA G E........... 10̂

Green Beans
FRESH AND 
TENDER 
POUND. .

GRAPEFRUIT Texas, 
Ruby Red

I ApplesauceLUCKY
LEAF,
FANCY. 2i>49( .
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kLL CAN

1214*

. 45*

49*

1
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Distressed Viet Premier 
Asks For Public Support
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Premier Tran Van 
Huong appealed Sunday night 
for public support after para- 
tro o ^ rs  crushed another Bud
dhist demonstration against his 
month-old government.

Huong in a broadcast called 
on the people to help put down 
street demonstrations which he 
said were inspired by the Com
munists. He said his govern
ment would not permit Commu
nist troublemakers to operate in 
Saigon.
'B rig . Oen. Pham Van Dong,

Saigon’s military governor, 
charged in a communique that 
the Viet Cong d e fin it^  had 
been involved Sunday in the fu
neral procession for a Buddhist 
youth that turned into an anti- 
government demonstration. Po
lice arrested 99 persons and 
said one of them had Viet Cong 
connections.

The Buddhist hierarchy, who 
have vowed to bring down 
Huong’s government, charged 
that the government’s show of 
force amounted to “direct prov

ocation against unified Bud
dhism."

SHOT BY TROOPS 
About 1,500 armed paratroop

ers clashed with about 2,000 
demonstrators who had gath
ered for the funeral p r o c ^ o n  
of the Buddhist youth. ’The 
Buddhists claimed the youth, Le 
Van Ngoc, 15, was shot by 
troops who broke up an earlier 
antigovemment demonstration 

Fighting broke out after the 
denwnstrators protested the 
selxure of a truck in the proces
sion. ’The army said it carried

knives, chibs and grenades. The 
vriiicle’s occupants were arrest
ed.

After the demonstrators re
fused to heed orders to disperse, 
the paratroopers arrived, 
swinging rifle butts. They fired 
two shots into the air, startling 
horses drawing the hearse.

The paratroopers beat some 
50 mourners off the hearse, in
cluding the father of the dead

Jouth, shoved the boy’s family 
ito the vehicle and escorted 

them to the cemetery.
CLAW SOLDIERS 

Some of the demonstrators 
were bloodied but none was se
riously injured. Young girls 
beat and clawed the soldiers, 
but the mob was swiftly dis
persed after the paratroopers 
marched off with the hearse.

Cuban Exiles 
In Congo Fight
MIAMI, FTa. (AP) -  About 

300 Cuban exiles are fighting 
Peking-backed rebels in the 
Congo, Informed sources say.

“They might be called mer
cenaries since they receive pay 
for their services, but' actually 
they are training for forthcom 
ing warfare (against Fidel Cas
tro) in Cuba," u ld  one exile.

The Cuban brigade in the Con
go, the source said, includes 220 
infantrymen and 70 aviation 
men, including 45 pilots.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Nov. 30, 1964 7-A

Son Follows 
Dad To Grave
ANADAItKO, Okla. (AP) >- 

Oklahoma hii^way patrolman 
Filmore Edgmon of Anadarko 
served as a pallbearer Saturday 
at the funeral of a longtime 
friend, John A. Lucas, 65, of 
Anadarko.

Later, as Edgmon was on pa

tit4, he received a call to laves- 
tigate a fatal traffic accident 
south of Anadarko.

The victim was Robert Allen 
Lucas, 19, son of the man Edg
mon had helped bury less than 
12 hours earlier.

Governor Waits 
Seating Of Ordaz
MEXICO CITY ( A P ) -  Paul 

Fannin, governor of Arixona, 
arrived here Sunday night to at
tend the inauguration of Presi
dent-elect Gustavo Diaz Ordaz, 
Dec. 1. '

j i m m u  JONES
FUK8TUNE

CONOCO
i s n  Gi 

Dial AM
rfUl
I T im

^ ^ I b O D W o E S
YOU CAN WIN UP TO $1,000 

EACH W EEK

SWEEPSTAKES

CARD
BIO CASH PRIZES —  NEW 

CONTEST EACH WEEK
-----  f r e e , -----

NO OBLIGATION —  NOTHINO TO BUY

GANDY'S 
ALL FLAVORS 
l/i-GAL  
CARTON ..

DOG FOOD s 15i‘1 
BISCUITS MEAD'S 

SWEETMILK  
OR BUTTERMILK

H & P SELECTED MEATS
c o o a rt  iLU E  r ih o n

HAMS •£? . 39* 5“ 43*,STu 89<
GRAND BEEF.....................3 lbs. 1.00

Pork Steak a“” 29t

TIDE .r 
CHERRIES KIMBILL 

R. S. P. 
303 CAN

KIMBELL 
FLAT 
CAN . .PORK ROAST 29c I I TUNA

SALAD D R E S S I N G 3 i * 1
CAKE MIX 
TOMATO JUKE 
KLEENEX su.
VIENNA SAUSAGE

DUNCAN HINES, 
CHOCOLATE, YELLOW. 
DEVIL'S FOOD ...............

HUNT'S, 
NO. 2 CAN

FOR

FOR

FOR

PEARS GOLDEN POPPY. 
NO. 2Vk CAN . . .

PETER PAN. 
NO. 300 CAN

GREEN BEANS 
CORN

KIMBELL. WHOLE. 
NO. 303 C A N ........

OUR DARLING. 
WHITE OR YELLOW

CRACKERS CRACKER 
BARREL, 14.B. BOX

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE^.^'can®'!!̂ : 4for$l 
POT PIES TtltKEY, C e |r S /  I r  IC iJ B E E P  Q g  CHICREN............... ^  ^  ■

FISH STICKS “STVic ........3for$l

SPAGHEni 
GREEN BEANS

DRUGS

HAND LOTION .. 49*
ASPIRIN ......... 59*
BAN 39̂

2 CONVENIENT  
LOCATIONS

DIAMOND, 
300 CAN

RED 
DART, 
303 CAN

Double Every 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 
Purchase 
Or More ^

DSL MONTS 
303 CAN . . .

FOR

FOR

FOR
809 SCURRY 611 LAMISA HWY.

COOKIES SUNSHINE,
PECAN U N D IES, 
l-LB. PKO. ...........

\( F O O D  S T O R E S
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Shot By Officer, 
Boxer Is Critical
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Box

er Cleveland Williams lay in a 
hospital today critically wound
ed by a bullet, his hopes for a 
crack at the heavyweight title in 
January shattered.

The Big Cat, as he was known 
In the fight world, underwent 
nearly sbc hours of .surgery Sun 
day morning for the removal of 
a .357 magnum bullet fired into 
his lower abdomen by a state 
highway patrolman.

Williams, the world’s No. 2 
heavyweight challenger, was 
shot by Patrolman Dale E. Wit
ten, 36, who said Williams 
struck him and tried to flee aft-

going to fight this thing and de 
mand a complete investiga'

The surgery on 31-year-old 
Williams involved the removal 
of a small .section of intestine. A 
surgeon said, however, the 
wound would not end Williams' 
boxing career.

Mrs.' Stewart 
Dies Sunday

er the fighter was arrested on , _______ _______
suspicion of driving while intox- COLORADO CITY (SC) 
l(-ated '1’̂  Elmer (Prescott) Stewart,

75, died at 9 p.m. Sunday in

Mental Health 
Report Made 
To Governor

Officers later filed charges of 
driving while intoxicated and 
aggravated a.ssault on a peace 
officer against Williams.

Hugh Benbow, Williams man
ager and co-owner of his con
tract. said the injury would cost 
at least |1 million in lost earn
ings.

And Bonbow, who described 
Witten’s account of the incident 
as Inconsi.stent with Williams’ 
reputation of being friendly with 
all police officers, said he would 
demand a full investigation.

“Sure, Williams has an occa
sional drink or beer, but nothing 
more.” Bonbow said. “We are

First Damage 
Trial Called
A damage suit brought by 

Anne Brown Wolf against Glad
ys Ruthann Beaty wras called 
for trial at 1:36 p m. today A 
jury panel reported to the llRth 
District Court at that hour and 
J u ^  Ralph Caton qualified 
the panel for service in this 
week’s civU docket in the court.

The Wolf-Beaty case was the 
first set down for trial when 
the docket was sounded Mon
day morning Three other cases 
also announced ready.

They are styled Howard F 
Dupree vs. Texas Electric Serv 
ice Co., dantaw s; Irvis Camp- 
befl vs. Mrs. W. E- Anderson 
damages; and Johnny Tibbetts 
vs. Mrs. W. G. Anderson, dam 
ages.

AD of the remaining 21 cases 
OB the docket were continued 
for the term or announced set
tled or dismissed.

the Root Hospital following 
long illness.

Mrs Stewart was bom Dec 
2t, 1884 In Dodd Ĉ ltv, and was 
married to Thomas H. Prescott 
May 24. 1908 in Ira. Following 
his death she was married to 
J. W. Stewart. She moved to 
Colorado City in 1942, and was 
a member of Central Baptist 
Church.

Services will be held at 10 
a m. Tuesday at Central Bap
tist Church with the pastor, the 
Rev. Sam Woolcock. officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. George 
Schoff, former pa.stor Burial 
will be in Lone Wolf Cemetery 
under the direction of Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home.

She is survived by eight sons. 
V. C. Prescott. AmariDo; Wil
liam George Prescott and I.eon 
Prescott. Colorado City; Earl 
Presrott, Gold Beach. Ore.; 
Walter Prescott and L*« Pres
cott. Tahoka; Charlie Prescott. 
Monahans; four daughters. Mrs. 
.Marvin Robertson. Colorado 
City; Mrs E. L. Chitsey, Herm- 
leigh; Mrs G. L. Ra.sco, Grand 
Prairie; Mrs J I. Knox. Big 
Spring, a brother. John Simer, 
Lubbock; 32 grandchildren, and 
34 great grandchildren

AUSTIN (AP)— A new ap
proach to the B t a t e’s fight 
against mental illne.ss—stress
ing local tre a ti^ n t and coordi 
nated by a new Department 61 
Mental Health was rcconuneBd-> 
ed today to Gov. John ConnaUy.

The governor received the re
port and recommendations of 
the state-wide citiisens commit 
tee’s year-long study.

Judge C. L. Abemethy of Hale 
County presented the group’s 
findings to ConnaUy, saying new 
di.scoveries make it possible “to 
give better and more effective 
treatment to the mental pa 
tient.” He said the committee 
recommends “radical changes” 
in state mental health action.

K e y  recommendations In 
elude:

—Creation of a new Depart
ment of Mental Health to admin
ister state programs to prevent 
and treat mental illness and re
habilitate m e n t a l  Ulness. It 
would ab.sorb some functions 
and facilities of the State Health 
Department and the Board for 
State H o s p i t a l s  and Special 
Schools.

OIL REPORT

Wildcat Seeks
San Andres Pay

Secretary, Bunny

—“The c i t i z e n s  of Texas, 
t h r  0 ug h community action, 
.should endeavor to combat men
tal illness In every town, city 
and county in the state."

—Strengthening of “non-psy
chiatric services” by s c h o o l ,  
teachers. mini.sters. physicians 
and others in a position to help 
troubled p e o p l e  to overcome
emotional difficulties.

—Establishment of communi
ty mental health centers in the 
state’s larger population cen 
ters.

Mary Ellen Terztn is a secretary by day and a Bnaav by 
night. She is secretary far Senatar-eiect Jaaeph D. Tydiags 
af Maryland, bnt a t night, she changes her sedate day-ttane 
attire ta the scanty Bnany castaaM at Baltimare’s Piaybay 
CInb. (AP WIREPHOTO)

LowsUit Not Surprising, 
City Manager Says Today

One completion in the Acker- 
ly (Dean) sand area of Daw
son County was announced this 
morning, and a wildcat staked 
to go to the San Andres forma
tion seven miles north of La- 
mesa and two and a half miles 
southeast of the Welch, South
east San Andres pool.

The Austral Oil Co., Inc. No. 
1 R. Kilgore, six miles north-

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

Mallard Patrolaum, Inc No. 1 Aikim,10 tnllM norttMosI of Coll, wot moklna---  . - -holt of 44WS foot. Optroter Mt 7H-li 
eating of 2M> foot. LocoHon I* I.1M  
ftof from tht louth and 1X100 ftti from 
tiM ootf Unto of ttcNon 310.07, HOTC turvoy. Tht wildcat It confroettd to go
10 tje o  foot rotary Making tho Elltn- burgtr.
DAWSON

e i Clnco Production Co. No 1 H. A 
Strfau. wot drilling at IXM  foot. It It 
ttoktd 1,000 foot from tho North and wttt 
lintt of MCtlon 117-M, ELARR turvoy 

MMwotf Oil Carp. No. 2 6 . S. Mof- 
lay, drlllod to •.on ftof, pumpod bock kMd oil tho wotktnd. Optrotor rocovorad
011 Iht lead, and tht wtll it now making 
ntw ell with no gougt rtporttd. Ht It preparing to pottntlol. Location It MO 
ttti from tht louth and 1,000 tool from 
the wttt lintt of Mctlon 1|.3S-tn, TAP

west of Ackerly, pumped 185 
barrels of 35 s^ v ity  oil plus 
10 per cent water from per
forations between 8,527 and 8,- 
632 feet. The operator driUed to 
8,843 feet and set 4^-inch casing 
at 8,842 feet. He acidized with 
500 gaUons. It is spotted 660 feet 
from the south and 1,980 feet 
from the east lines of section 
13-35-4n, TAP survey.

Davison & Shelton of Midland 
have staked No, I W. T. Pome
roy, 1,980 feet from the north 
and 600 feet from the west Unp« 
of section 51-35-6n, Georgetown 
RaUway Co. survey. Operator 
wlU go to 5,000 feet rotary seek
ing the San Andres, seven miles 
north of Lamesa.

Police Gather 
'Eiddence'

t

On Blue Law

wirvoy, twa mllM north of Sporonburg. Standard Oil of Tokoi No. 1 T. C.WotMn, olgM mlloa MuttMoif of Lorn mo. •H ^b  CMlng at AMS toot wllb W
It I.WO ftof from lh« towfh MO foot from lha watt llfwt of taction 4-lS-«n, TAP purvoy.

GARZA
Jomtt O. Srown A Attoclotab Mo. I Sloughltr, It mlMt louth of P ^ . drilltdto 2,*70 foot, pumpod 1M borrolt if oH wdh tww par coni wofor. In ID hoort

—Revl.sion of the state Con 
stitutioo to empower the legisla
ture to give financial a s s is ^ c e  
to community m e n t a l  health 
services.

Loyd Wooten's 
Sister Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Wooten 

left Monday morning (or Mount 
Vernon after learnmg of the 
death of his sister, Mrs W. D 
Guthrie, S3. She died toi the 
Baylor Hospital where she had 
been under treatment for the 
past three weeks.

For 27 years she taught 
school and in 1935 taught one 
vear at Knott, in northwest 
howard County. She was ac
tive until six . week.s ago

Services wlU be held at ^  m. 
Tuesday in the Church of Cnrist
at Mount Vernon. The body is 
at Edwards Funeral Home Sur
viving are a son. Joe Dan Guth
rie. and a daughter, Melanie 
Guthne. both of Mount VerrMn.

WEATHER
north central TEXAS — Pair rtov and Tuoadoy CoMtr today and IntoufHooti ltm»t Wdnwr Tunday Low lonMtH B H 31 HIMi TiMtdoy n  to «1 NORTHWEST TEXAS — Fmr today orW Coldar In toit and touRi tonal gulf* to COM in norlti tonlipit Low toniM>* M la M

Commiftee To Attend 
Special Bracero Meet

The lawsuit for almost |400,- 
000 filed Friday by an Abilene 
constructloa f im  against the 
City of Big Spring was no sur- 
priM, City Manager Larry 
Crow said today 

The suit cQOcemf the city 
sewage treatment plant con 
stnictloa project ana was filed 
by Shiflet Brothers General Con 
tractors in 118th DIstiict (^ourt 
hero. The contractor is asking 
3214,700 35 in additional costs 
and 1185,000 In damages for the 
job, which involved a  contract 
set at 3753.438

Crow said no ipecial meeting 
mmlsskNi

A committee was named dur
ing a called meeting of busi
nessmen and farmers, includ
ing the agriculture committee 
of the chamber of commerce, 
to attend an area meeting re 
n rd in g  the need (or farm la- 
ix>r (braceros) in Dallas Dec 
4. Chamber president. John L 
Taylor. wlD act as spokesman 
for the group. He will be ac
companied Iw J. T. (Jimmy)nmanied by J.
Ta^ifar and Cedi Leatherwood

committee is urging ev 
ery dtizen of the area who is 
interested in fanning and in 
providing ample farm labor, to 
write a letter, including the 
original and two copies, to em- 
phadze four essential points of 
the (arm labor needs of the 
area.

The letters should stress: 1 
The need for labor. 2 'There 
should be no restridions as 
to labor use; 3. The 21A4ay 
limit should be renewed, and 4 
Domestic labor will not be af- 
feded.

The letters should be ad- 
dres.sed to- Clifford T Grant, 
Sheraton-Dallas Hotel, South
land Center, Dallas. Texas. 
75221. Thev should also be

Hard Freeze 
Hits Area

Hi^ TuatOav n I* M, 
south central TEXAS — Pair la-i

with Low lomaht W W M
southwest

I •<'Mr
a  m

The coldest weather of the 
I year hit Rig Spring this mom- 

CMW I.a» thermometer
r in iwnt tooi^t ’dropped to 23 degrees, and ice 
41 hî  Tunoov formed w here water was ex- 

texas _  Pair tegov posod The former low reading
on* TuMOov. o M tr ledoy and lo*vgt<li.,._, ■>« .1.....-^ ...wifk a m mon oil iwiioni To dcgrpcs When the .sea-
MJT ggrmw Low fjp,t frost hit Nov. 20
ortrwna toutti hm  T u n ^  S3 •• *3 The cold weather .should conTEMPERATURESCITY MAX. MIN

ilG  SPRING . . . . ..............  4* nApnpn. .................. ..............  M 17AtnprIMp ................ ..............  m 17Ctocoga ................. ..............  n 14OHAWHP pappp.p.paa##•••*••• 7) BE l Rp«p ................. ................ 4P 3*p • • . •. *..............  47 3iHpuilon ................ ..............  4* 54N»w Vork ............ ..............  54 31San Antonia......... ................. 73 43
$1 Loiiit ............... ................ 3P 3Sun tt*t today ol S:S) pm Sun rlw t

tinue through tonight with a 
warming trend Tuesday The 
hard freeze last night put the 
finishing touches on plants not 
killed bv the Nov. 20 frost.

marked “ Hold until Dec. 4th” 
on the outside of the envelopes.

The letters should be Individ
ually written, either in long- 
hand or by typing, with carbon 
copies.” Taylor said. “They 
.should not be duplicated by lev- 
eral parties ”

The meeting was called at 
8:30 a m today in response to 
several telephone calls from In
terested men who want to see 
the foreign labor (bracero) law 
renewed. Fanners have not 
been able to recruit enough do
mestic labor to handle their 
needs in spite of the fact that 
wages have been set by the 
government, Malcolm Patter
son. agriculture committee 
chairman, said.

Others who would like to at
tend the Dallas meeting are re
quested to rail John ’favlor at 
AM 4-4812, or the chamber of
fice. AM

FIRST GIFT TO 
CHEER FUND

There was sne gift lo (he 
C H R I S T M A S  CHEER 
KL'N'D today, a t  H laoarhet 
Hs 1964 appeal. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Dahnev sent a 
check for 319. to bring Uw 
totol to 325.

Thh Fnnd makes possL 
Me the repair of toys for 
chiMren who otherwise don’t 
have a vW( from Santo 
t  Ians. CMy firenien da the 
work, and distrihntton ii 
snpervlsed by the Salvatton 
Army. Snrptas money is 
ased dniing the year to* help 
feed knngry rhiMren and to 
provide medicine w h e n  
needed in emergency rases.

If yon’II have a part In 
this Christmas gnodwill pro
gram. please send yonr 
check, made to CHRIST
MAS ( HEER FUND, to The 
Herald fnr acknowledgment.

of the city commission concern 
Ing the suit has been scheduled, 
and tt was doubtful one would 
be called this week. City At 
tomey John Burgess was in 
Ptalnvlew today on a bu.siness 
trip.

'rhe city has 20 days In which 
to file an answer to the eutt 
and expects to do so, Crow said 
this morning

‘”nie contractor has Indicated 
that this would be the protmiile 
outcome ever since the time the 
plant should have been com
pleted about a year and a haV 
ago.” Crow said. "The con
tractor has not diligently pur
sued the completion of the con- 
trset. in our opinion ”

“ When we fliiaDy had the fl-

Mrs. Clary's 
Funeral Held
Funeral services were held 

last week in San Angelo for 
Mrs. George Clary. 70. of Big 
Spring, wim died Nov. 23 in a 
h ^ t a l  here after a brief Al
ness.

Mrs Clary was bom Aug. 11, 
1885. in Willow City and was 
married to George Clary Itoc 
31. 1905 In Coahoma. She was 
a member of the (Hiarch of 
Christ.

She had been a resident of 
Runnels and Tom Green coon 
ties and^ moved to Big Spring 
in 1950.

Burial was In the Midway 
Om etery near Novice.

Survivors include her hus
band; two sons. Carl Clary and 
Raymond Clary, both of Big 
Spring, four daughters. Mrs. 
Thelma Vance, San Leonardo. 
Calif , Mrs. O. J . Scott. Mrs. 
Melvin Bell and Mrs. Herman 
P. Haglestein, aD of San An
gelo; a sister, Mrs. Vida Clary, 
San Angelo; a brother, WaKer 
P. Porch, Big Spring; 11 grand 
children and 13 Treat-grandchU 
dren.

nal inspection, the contractor 
was unwilling to be present or 
to send a representative,” be 
a id .

“The (Mty of Big Spring can
not be coaldered n^llgent or 
at fault in any controversy con 
cemlng the sewage plant.’ 
Crow a id . “R was Imitt on the 
basis of a bid mbmitted by the 
contractor which w a  b asrt on
engineering drawings and a con
tract, whldi were acacceptable to
the contractor.”

The citv h u  not changed 
nor altered any of the condi- 
Uons significantly, and is not 
hiding anything concerning this 
sewer plant job, which w u  due 
for completion a year and a 
half ago ”

T h e  lawsuit Is directed 
agaiiLst the city; Forrest and 
Cotton, Inc., Dallas consulting 
engineering Arm which de- 
siipied the plant; and the Jef- 

Manufacturing Co. an 
equipment supplier.

Work Continues 
On Branch Line
Work on the Beals Branch 

trunk sewer line moved into its 
third week today, with mo 
than 3.200 feet of pipeline for 
the extension placed prior to 
today.

The line Is expected to cross 
Baylor Street early this week, 
according to Public Works Di
rector Ernest Lillard. and later 
this month will be extended un
der US 80 from Tulane Street

'The contractor has averaged 
250 to 300 feet per day In the 
first 13 actual working days, ac 
cording to Lillard. with 300 cal
endar days set for the project 
Total length of the line, when 
completed about next Septem
ber, wiH be 23.000 feet, or about 
41  ̂ miles, extending from the 
city sewage treatment plant 
northwest to San Antonio Street

. _ _ (1111 lotting. It la M»Wad 4t7
tool from tht norlti and 1100 toot from 

■I llnat of toclton S>-1 TANO 
turvoy.
HOWARD

Humkta Oil A Rtfining Co. No. 11 
W. R Sottlat A-C 4. tpotttd 13)0 ttot 
tram Nia norlk and wtol Mnot at tocllon 
111-10, WANW turvoy. 14 mlloo OOUlN- toot at aig Sgting wot drilling gl IW  
tool. Optrdlar It talking Rto son An- 
drtt In Iko Howord-Glotecaek Raid.
MARTIN

Humkta Ok A RtfMng Cd. No 1-00 
SIgtt Univtrtity, 34 mHot nirttwatot gl 
Manton. hot drilltd la 301 toot ond It 
running eating. II It itakod 1A10 tool 
from Ilia teutn and 1,000 tool tram ttw

llnaa at 3A4. Univartity Land tur.at going for Itio IMon- 
toot rotary.kurgor Ik 13J00

Rites Set For 
C-City Trucker
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Macon AUmond, 77, Colorado 
City trucker, was found dead in 
bed at his home about 1:30 p m 
Sunday by neighbors who be
came ala iW d when he did not 
appear around the house Sun
day morning.

He was bom Feb. 28, 1867 In
Cook County, but had Uved in 
Colorado City since 1005.

Services were to be held at
3:30 p m . today at the Kiker 

chapel with the Revand

Suit Of $20,950 
Filed Here Today'
A damage suit in which the 

plaintiff asks 320.950 was filed 
Monday morning in I18th Dis
trict Court.

The plaintiff is Mamie Ruth 
McCullar and the defendant is 
Robert L CaDihan The petition 
recites that Mrs McCuIur was 
injured when her car and that 
of the defendant collided at 
Northwest Third and Gregg, 
May 9.

7 47 o m Htg3>nt
fM t dot* t )  tfI7 ; towwwt thiw dotw n !  

f t n .  M ovim um  rainfoll eoi9  .4$ Ml

Simpson Joins 
Mutuals Firm

CARD OF THANKS  ̂ The appointment of Wade B 
We sincerely wish to thank all Simpson. AusUn. as a regis- 
of our kind friends and neigh- tered represenlatlve of Wad- 
bors for their many kind expres dell & Reed. Inc . national dis 
sions of,sympathy and condol jtributor of the United Funds 
ence *1 the pi-ssing of our be- group of mutual funds, has 
loved wife and Mother.

The Family of Mrs 
William A. Hunter

MRS EVA E eO lN TER, H . at Stan
ton. Taw eatood away Sunday In 
Stanton. Eunarat loryicn  1 k.m Tuao- 
doy ki Ika Stanton Flrft Mtttiaditt 
Ckurck Iniormont Evorgrotn Coma-lory kl Stanton

N A LLE Y
P IC K LE
Funeral
Home
106 Gregg 

DUl A M 4 4 ia

been announced by the firm’s 
headquarters in Kansas C^y. 
Mo.

Simpson .was formerly asso
ciated with Rauacher, P le r^ , 
& Co. in Midland. He Is a g r^ -  
uate of Texes Christian Univer
sity, where he received his 
bachelor's degree in business 
administration.

Simpson was appointed 
Robert W. Parker, Austin. Wad- 
deU k  Reed divlsioaal manager.

W;addall 4  JUed maintains 300 
j offices throughout the nation 
The firm is principal under
writer and investment manager 
of the United Funds group of 
mutual funds, the nation's 
fourth largest motual fund or
ganization. Unttad has more 
than 310,000 shareholders, and 
net a a o ti  in excoas of |1 -^  bil-l 
llOR.

Darris Egger. pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, officiat
ing Burial was In Colorado City 
O m etery under the direction 
of Kiker and Son Funeral Home 

Survivors include a son. Cal
vin AUroood, Odessa; t w o 
daughters. Mrs. Wayne Gilliam. 
Odessa; Mrs RUl Sherrill. Hans- 
boro. Illss.; two sisters. Mrs 
John Costin and Mrs. Homer 
Key, Colorado City; and seven 
grandchildren.

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON

Amoroda Patrdloum Corp. No. A-l R. 
C  Moora. an oW wall workod ovor In

LofiMoa Watt (tarokarry
1 W.1 grovlly oil,pumpod Id borrolt t l

44 ptr cant woltr, on pettntldl Ittt 
tft(W llw eptrator ocldlNd̂  ̂ vrilti IXIOO

illent ond frocturtd with MXXIO. Total 
wot M M  fool. Sovon-lncti and

galwr
4U>-lnck llnart wort tot o tr iid r  and 
I.IM  fott, and oporator p t  rV i^  a 11 d 
from 7,«M to (,043 tott. LKallon~lt did foot troi ■ 
lha traoi voy, ta 
Original wtir wo

foot from tho north and I.WO tatt from 
lha wtot llnat of taction 14-3d. TAR tur. 
vty, two m llti touthwoi t of Lomtto. Originally drlllod by MW-Canltntnt, ttw 
wtir wot ptuggod and obondonod March 
30. m i.

Auttral Oil Co., Inc. No. 1 J . R. Han-
ten, ttowtd 340 borrolt tf M.7 gravity■ ----Woil tn imttal production, Ihrougtt Wdid. 
Inch choke attar ocMIzIna partorotlent 
with 400 gollona. TuMno prttturt wot 
MO Doundt ond cattag prtttura 300 
poundt ptr tquort Inch. Optrotor drilled 
to taso toot, pkigoad bock to O JB toot 
and tot 4W-)neh A  O JS. Ha eortorotod 
14 ptocot botawan 0A4d, 0.701 fool. It It 
iperttd I.PM foot from Nw north ond 
totl lintt ot Mctlon Id-lS, TAP turvoy. 
tlx mllot narthwotl ot Acfctrly# in Nw Acktrly IDtan) tond.
HOWARD

A. J. McNdHon, tt dl No. W H. R. 
Cloy, tpotttd 1A60 toot t r m  tht ituth 
and wait lintt ot MctWn lld-10. WANW 
turvoy. pumpod 40 borrolt tf til ptr day, with 10 ptr cant wotor. Ho froc- 
hirtd with la id  borrolt. w tt
10.*. Ho drilltd to MO) toot, tot 7-)nch 
cotinp tn ttw bottom, and ptrtordttd 
botwoon 2Jd7 and M S  toot. The pro
ducer It In ttw Howord-Ctoitcack (Son 
Androt) tttM tlx mitat tetdhaatt e<

Police officers gathered evi
dence Sunday for possible court 
action against violations by Big 
Spring stores of the Texas Sun
day closing laws. City Manager 
Lairy Crow and Police Chief 
Jay Banks said today.

'Thehe city commission last
week authorized preparation of 

tlon concerningpo^ibie court act 
violations of the law, asking 
City Attorney John Burgess to 
initiate action.

“On the basis of complaints 
received, we did gather some 
evidence on which cases could 
be made," (^row said.

Banks said his department 
had been directed to cooperate 
in gathering evidence which 
could be u s ^  In possible court 
action and that his officers had 
done so.

Any further legal steps would 
be dependent on action by the 
city attorney, Burgess, who
Banks said would probably not 

Spring untilbe back in Big 
about Wednesday.

Any cases filed under the 
first offense of the closing laws 
would be in city corporation 
court.

George H. Smith 
Dies At Seminole

GLASSCOCl
laidhtond RoyaNy Cd. Na. M  Mc- 

Oowoll. pumpod IM barrth of Sl.S prov- 
ity pN tram portofatloiw pt MM-74 loci, attar optrotor pcldtttd wNh IN  
lont. Total dopth w m  1.441 toot, ond'lw  
Mt 44V4ndi tubiwp OR Nw bottom. It It
I J I l  toot from llw  m pI Hrm  ot 
Hon S-M , TAP turvoy. 11 mitot iwrth- 
«wtt tf Oordon Clfy to llw nvin-pay McOowoM (Son AndrM) frond.
dollxtcM iwtoyl k S  ub IS AUSTIN (AP>—TaBa» Court of Crtoil-flPP40l AADMIb 'Ordort attlrm

Htnry Potor NtitolL VIctorto. 
Janws W. Nkiwto. Ortowk. 
Raymond Tunotlo, Smith.

William Orotn Lumtdan. Oolnti
PipatMinto' 

rutod:
Oflw ANrod 
Roy Acomut

tor rthtdrlnp ovtr.
L

Ex Adwnp. orlpl-

C. E. Johnson 
Resting Well

Neil Hilliard's 
Mother Dies

C. E. Johnson Jr., city tax 
aasessor-coOector, was reported 
in satisfactory condition this 
morning at Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital ((^lowing a 
probable coronary attack, ac
cording to attendants at the hos
pital. He was taken to the hos
pital from his office at d ty  hall 
shortly after I  a m. today.

la s t  rites for Mrs W R 
Hilliard. 87. mother of Neil G. 
Hilliard, will be held at 3 p m 
Tuenday in Seymour.

Mrs Hilliard died Sunday 
noon in a Fort Worth hospital 
where she had been under 
treatment for the past week 
The body was taken to the El- 
leston Funeral Home in Sey-in Sev-
mour, and services will be held
from th# First Methodist 
Church She will be buried be
side the grave of her husband 

A long-time resident of Sey
mour, Mrs. Hilliard had bem 
making her home in Abilene in
recent years with a daughter.

of St Paul’sShe was a member 
Methodist Church in Abilene.

Survivors include two sons, 
W. R. Hilliard Jr., Fort Worth, 
and NeU G Hilliard. Big Spring, 
and one daughter, Mrs. W. N. 
Throop. 1720 Sylvan Dr., Abi
lene. She had visited here on 
several occasions.

Mrs. Wren Dies, 
Rites Are Pending
COLORADO CITY (SC)-M rs 

Barney Wren. 69. died unex 
pectedly at 6:30 pm . Sunday 
of an apparent heart attack at 
her home. She was born April 
18, 1895 in Weatherford' She 
moved to Scurry County in 1901, 
and married Barney L. Wren
Dec. 24, 1910. and the couple

in im .

Weather Forecast
m  M expected froui the Mrthen Rockies 
the ewthera PlalM aid la the lower 

kas MoMhiy light aid rail to the Padfle 
U  winlie caaler iraa the aoathm 

Iw fv tr m A w M a k W m lm ^ y ik k

ley to the Attoattc coaat. MlMcr Uaiperatai ea 
are expected froai the aorthera aad ceatral 
Ptatos to the Racfctoa. (AP* WIREPHOTO 
MAP)

moved to Colorado City
Funeral arrangements are 

pending at Kiker and Son Fu
neral Home.

Survivors include the has- 
band; three daughters. Mrs 
Donald Cooper, Washington 
D;C., M rir Paul SchuH, Ctarea- 
don, Mrs. Bob Gorson, White 
Settlement; three sisten , Mrs. 
Lillian B en tl^ , Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Ehra (tormaine. Palm 
Reach, CaUf., Mrs. Howard 
Hogue, Snyder: two brothers 
G. C. Lemons. Colorado City; 
Marvta Lem on, Fort Worth; 
eight graaddiildrea aad .two 
graat-grandchiMrea.

Mrs. Pointer's 
Rites Tuesday
STANTON-Mrs. Eva Essie 

Pointer, 85. Rt. 1, Stanton, died 
at 9:30 p m. Sunday tn a Stan
ton hospital (blowing an Qlness 
of six years. She was bom 
.Sept 23. 1871 In Austin. She
married R. G. '  olnter April 23,

he <died1902 in Pah) Pinto, and 
in 1949.

Mrs. Pointer lived in Glass
cock County for 20 years, and 
has made her home around 
Stanton for the past 22 years
except for three years when she 
lived in Seminole. She was a
Methodist.

Services wiH be held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Stanton MetWl- 
ist Church. The castor, the Rev. 
C. R. laMond, will officiate, as
sisted by the Rev. J . R. Wil
liams, pastor of the Courtney 
Baptist Church. Burial wiH be in 
Evergreen O m etery under the 
direction of NaUey-Pickle Fu
neral Home.

Survivors are a son, M. M. 
Pointer, Stanton; two daughters, 
Mrs. E. H. Hardy, Seminole. 
Mrs. Chris Schafer, Garden 
Cfty; eight grandchildren, and 
nine great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers wfll be Jim HIH- 
Alfred Martin, Bobbieger. Alfred Martin, Bobbie 

CampbeH. Clayton Reynolds. G. 
P. HarreH, Desrey Anderson,
Jam es Jones.

Father Dies
J. C. Wadkina. 1100 Gtafa, 

waa caHed to Austin over the 
weekend to be at the bedside 
of hia father, J. W. Wadkina, 
who was seriously 01. The fath 
er died eaily this morning. Mrs 
Wadklns waa to leave this aft 
emoon to attend the funeral 
Servlcis win be held Tuesday, 
but tht ttoM to ptndlag at the 
Crook Fteteral Home, Aaatin.

SEMINOLE — George Hamil
ton Smith. 80. resident of Sem
inole for 12 years, died at 5:30 
a m. today in Memorial Hospi
tal in Seminole.

Services wUl be held at 2:30 
m. Wednesday at the First 

lethodlst Church in Seminole 
with the pa.stor. the Rev. N. S. 
Daniels, officiating. Burial wifl 
be in the Andrews Cemetery un
der the direction of Seminole 
Memorial Chapel.

Survivors Include a son, Hor
ace Smith. Big Spring; a ^ u g ^  
ter, Mrs. Loma Underwood, 
Seminole: two grandchildren: 
four brothers. John Smith. Okla
homa City, C. J. Smith and 
Floyd Smith. EI Paso. Harry 
Smith. Salem, Ofe.; one sister. 
Ora Smith, EI Paso.

Dr. Hall Gets 
Exclusive Prefix
Dr. G. T. HaH. Big Spring, 

win have the exclusive use of 
the prefix “HaH” in naming aU 
registered Holstein animatobred 
in that herd from now on.

Use of this prefix name has 
been granted by the Holstein- 
Friesian Asaociatioa of Ameri
ca. It becomes a permanent part 
of official breed records at that 
organlzatloD’s national bend- 
quarters to Brattleboro. Ver
mont. Each prefix to a “trade
mark” for the purebred Hol- 
steto breeder since tt to used 
to aH published taifonnatioa con
cerning his animals.
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Hawks Meet 
TW C Frosh
Back from a splendid showing 

in the Kansas tournament, How
ard County J'lnior College’s 
Hawks face a double-tough as
signment here at 8 p.m. today.

They entertain the T exu  
Western College freshmen, and 
if advance dope is correct, 
the El Pasoans have in David 
Latin, 1-7, a former AU-Atp^- 
ca high achool player. Nor is 
this strong and sharp ptmM ct 
the only threat, for othw su it-  
era include Willie Cager, M , 
who like Latin is from New 
Yoiic a ty ;  Bill Riddle, 8-3, El 
Paso; Bob Kithcart, 5-8, and 
Tony Hareer, 5-11, both of El 
Paso, or Bob Geske, 64, Hous
ton. TWC frosh are coached by 
Moe Iba, son of Hank Iba, 
famed Olympic coach.

“We’ve got our work cut out 
for us and then some,’’ said 
Ruddy Travis, HCJC coach. 
Travis had high praise for his 
lads in their showing at the Holi
day Basketball tournament in 
Ganlen City, Kans. Instead of 
running with the ball, they 
slowed to a more deliberate 
brand and made few mistakes 
with their passing. Shooting 
was much abarper, too. For ex
ample, Tom Carter hit 29 and 
Ekldie Nelson 28. points in the 
winning^thlrd place over Cen- 
tralia, m ., 81-71. This and ear
lier performances earned both

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

t

WMl TOMMY HART

tsf is;

Joe Draper, the Howard Coun 
ty Junior College hurdler. Is no 
lo n m  In achool.

He admitted to a dLscipUnary 
problem and was asked to d iedt 
In his books.

Last year In the National JC 
meet here. Draper finished third 
in the high hurdles with a 15.0 
flat clocked and was timed in 
39 8 in a fourth place finish in
the intermediate hurdles.• • •

Big Spring’s Don Robbtau 
aad Bnifley MIDs ef Odessa 
High are nuking DIstrkt 3- 
AAAA defeate canadeua.

The eigM teenu eeered a 
toUl e f m  polBta this year 
(accerilng to fignree 

ired hy ecribe Beb 
of Sea Aagele), cm i 

pared te 1,314 Inst aeasen.3 • •
Emory BeOard, the San An

gelo coach, was ooa of two men 
who didn't tend in hit idea of aa 
AU-Distrlct 2-AAAA footbeO 

[team.
He had a rood reason. BeOard 

[recently underwent aa operatioo 
(on a bad knee in a San Angelo
ibospiUL

• • •
Texas Western College, where 

Don Haskins is coach, can field 
an aO-lefl handed basketball 
team this year.

One of the lefties is Bob Dfb- 
I ler, the former Amarillo College 
sUr. • • •

Coronado, Lubbock's newest 
high school, wfll play a Class B 
footbaO schedule next fall and 
then Join District 3-AAAA In 
1961

Big Spring hopes to be on the 
•chool’s first schedule against 
AAAA teams but so many 
sebooia may ba In 3-AAAA by 
then the teams won’t  be able to 
book anything but conference 
foes. • 3 •

David Milbum, ona of the 
players on the Lobbodc West 
em er basketball team that 
played here the other night, is a 
brother to Mrs. BID Reynolds of 
Big Sprtag

Tom and Eddie a place on the 
all-toumament team.

Centralis bad been ranked 
ninth In national Junior stand
ings. On the way up the ladder, 
the Hawks tumbled Eastern 
Arizona, listed 12th in rankings, 
and then extended Dodge City, 
Kans., rated No. 1, before losing 
81-61. The Hawks may h&ve 
been awed by the opposition’s 
repuUtlon and got on to a slow 
start, trailing by 15 points ear
ly in the game. They whittled 
away and flnaDy reduced this 
to five points with about five 
minutes left In the game. A 

bad brealb gave 
City two easy goals, and 

awlu fell behind in the 
last minute on a series of deUb- 
erate fouls trying to get posses
sion of the ball.

The HCJC bus broke down at 
Snyder on the return trip, and 
Travis had to call for other 
transportation to get h 1 
charges home.

Steers Take 
On Plainview
Big Spring Steers go to Plain- 

view for two games Tuesday 
evening and with prospect of 
getting more basketoaU lessons.

Plainview, held surprisingly 
to a tie by San Angelo in regu 
lation time limits, pulled away 
to naU the BobcaU 72-68 Satur
day night. The main consolation 
in this for Big Spring Is that 
slightly better than the Steers 
the Bobcats are rated o n l y  
in pre-season picks.

One prime Job the Steers wiU 
have is stopping Ronnie Paret 
of Plainview. The all-state can
didate, who stands 6-9, only 
scored 34 points against San An
gelo.

The Steers opened here Fri
day against Lubbock High and 
got dumped 82-45. Passing and 
■hooting were erratic and the 
defense got out of position fire- 
qtMtttly, but obonweri had 
hopes for the Steers. For the 
first time In many seasons they 
have tome b e l^ t, and they 
show considerable flie and hua- 
tle.

Eddie Herm 
All-District
ACKERLY -  Eddie Harm, 

Sands linebacker, was the lone 
Mustang to be named to the 
District 3-B eight n u n  aD-etar 
team selected recently by the 
coaches.

Herm was also named the 
first alternate for the annual 
eight-man aU-sUr game, one of 
the highlights of the annual 
summer coaching school.

Flower Grove and Klondike 
each placed three boys on the 
elite squad. Center on the of
fensive unit was Danny Hagins 
of GaU.

Mike Fails of WeDman, a 
quarterback, was chosen to rep- 
reaent the league in the all-sUr 
game.

Tbe platoons:
eX a ®’aS2^*H!«len!w2m  
lower Oravai Rod CaNaway. rm I
OMarai — Allia a icW ir, oonlor. S aX u  
M Otmaa, tonior, Klondiko.
Cintor — Dawiy Haeino, Mwiar, OaN 
Ovanoreadi — NUko eallt. oenlar 

Wotiman

It play in thepays te 
Reee Bewl.

Players get |3 e day fer 
iiKidcaUls. A vWt te DIs- 
■eyteni is hMleded In the 
b irn h i .

The paiHetetlng teem 
freu the Big Ten li pennlt- 
ted le Uke aperoxnutely 
flkUII “off tte top” for 
cxpwaeo. The tela] swag 
aiaeents te aboet |1 nitnictt. 
la which an eeheala ef hath 
coniereeces snpplytag teenu 
share.I o a  •
With aD the panlng  atUcks

the Southwest Conference has
known in recent years, the rec 
ord tor receiving is stiD held 
by the great Wear Schoonover, 
an AD-American end at Artua- 
la s  in 1929, who caught 13 In 
one game. O O 0

Grambling College in Louisi
ana claimed the biggest line in 
C o lle t te  footbaU the past 
son. From end to end, the pri
mary averaged 247 pounds 
per nun.

Thaifp almost u  big as Odes
sa m n  nae actoa!

Tha Chicago Bears of ^  NFL 
aDowed aa bow they'd substan- 
tiaDy Increase their nest-egg by 
offeriiv theatre television to pa
trons who couldn’t get into 
Wrigley Field this year.

They reckoned witbout a sue 
cesaton of dreary losus. One of 
the four theatres offering the 
game on films quit after one 
ganuik another ailar tva

Ri ScaTty
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AP All-Southwest Team
Theae are members of The Associated Press All-Southwest 
Coefereece offease team for 1964. Eads: Jerry l4imb, Ar
kansas aad Lawreaee Elklas, Baylor. Tackles: Glen Ray 
Hines, A rkaaus aad Ray Gene Hlnze, Texas AAM. Giards:

Olea Underwood, Texas aad Steve Garmoa, TCU. Ceater: 
Kea Heasoa, TCU. Backs: Fred Marshall, Arkansas; Donay 
Aadersoa, Texas Tech; Jim Fanver, TCU, aad Harold Philipp, 
Texas. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Four AII-SWC Team
Are Unanimous Choices

By HAROLD V. RATUFF 
DALLAS (AP)—Baylor’s great 

flanker, Lawrence EUiins; Tex
as Tech'a versatile back, Donny 
Anderson; and those mighty 
Unebacken, Tom Nobis of Tex

as and Ronnie Caveness of Ark
ansas, are unanimous choices 
for the All-Southwest Conference 
footbaU teams.

Elkins received the fuU rij 
votes of the conference coa

for offensive end and Anderson 
got aU for offensive halfback.

Nobis not only received eight 
votes for Unebacker on the de
fensive team but polled two as a 
guard on tbe offensive team. On

Tascosa, Galena Park Now
e

Favored For State Title
i f  Wm SMMlaM > r M

Nothing appeared certain In 
tbe Texas adwolboy fOotbaO 
race today except the uncertain
ty of piddng favorltea.

A flood oi opeeta last week 
sent teanu  Into tbe quarter- 
finals of eadi d a u  that were 
not expected to be an x M  even 
for the start of tbs pUyofts.

AnuriDo Taacon and Galena 
Park emerged aa perhaps the

most solid contendere for the 
C lan AAAA title although de
fending champion Garland stlD 
is sround.

H u  (Dsn AAAA schedule;
Yslets (9-M) vs. Tsscoss 

(11-0-0) St AmsrtDo Ssturdsy.
G srund (10-1-0) vs. Fort 

Worth Paschal (9-1-0) at Hous
ton Friday night.

McAllen (10-14) va. San An
tonio Highlands (8-M) at San

Antonio Friday night.
In C lan AAA Andrews ha.s 

assumed the role of favorite 
since its 15-14 victory over high
ly rated Dumas but it’s pretty
shaky. Tbe Mu meet

Leading Rookie-Botter 
Almost Went To Cuba

eenawMva— tanm y Hw TtAM
SHly

e « a ^  — JiMMiy I I .Mawapaarm, Ma- 
jar ,  Sl»war Orayai Xana Hanaa. aenior,

ŝ vwaU ŵ ^̂ mr a 
Pt#fWCVv •• W»>a
’ Orava; Duka Altman, lavihiona.
kiaiaaantatln i  la  Alt-Star ooma ■ SMIa M

KlonS^
lor. Flaw-

Mika Aaiia. watm 
Sanaa; 1  D e ix Vagtar, K 

m  Oraiv#. a; 4

MINNEAPOLIS • ST. PAUL 
(AP) —Tony OUva. the 1964 
American League Rookie of the 
Year, came within an eyelash of 
returning to his native Cuba a 
few weeks after be reached this 
country in 1961.

If be had, be might be swing
ing at pitches thrown by Fidel 
Castro Instead of being a league 
batting champion and one of the 
hottest basebaD properties in 
the United States.

OUva came to American in 
the spring of 1961, using his 
brother’s rassport to sneak out 
of Cuba, 'rhat’a how he got his 
name changed from Pedro to 
Tony. He had a contract offered 
him by the late scoot Joe Cam
bria in his pocket, and Uttle 
dse.

He went to a Minnesota 
Twins’ tryout camp In Florida, 
but was DO*, kept by the Twins.

Disheartened and not knowing 
where to go, he decided he had 
best go back home to his famUy 
lin Cuba.
I But first the gangUng 19-year-

TONY OVILA

old went to Charlotte, N.C., to 
visit a fellow Cuban he knew — 
about the only person In the 
United States he was personally 
acquainted with.

He made the team there 
Oliva led the A I. in 1964 with 

a .323 mark, and had 32 home 
runs and 95 runs batted in.

the surprise. It 
tea but that

nataw ga
Wichita Falls HlrschT in the 
quarter flnsis and Hirachl has 
been one of the upaetters.

SURPRUE 
KerrvlDe la 

has lost two p m s s  
didn’t  mean aBythlng when the 
Antlers edged Ptaarr-Su Jnao- 
Alamo, the pre-ataaon favorite, 
14-12 last week.

This week’s schedule in AAA; 
Andrews (11-44) vs. Wichita 

Falla Hiachl (8-34) a t AbUene

these ballots he was selected to 
play both offen.se and defenae.

Making up the offensive tMUl 
were Elkina and Jerry Lamb, 
Arkansas, ends; Glen Ray 
Hines, Arkansas, and EUy GeM 
Hinze, Texas AAM. tackles; 
.Steve Garmon, Texas Christian, 
and Olen Underwood, Texas, 
guards; Ken Hen.soa, Texas 
Christian, center, and Fred 
Marshall, Arkan.sas; Jim Fauv- 
er, Texas Christian; Harold 
Philipp, Texas, and Anderson, 
backs.

Hines and MarshaU lacked 
only one vote being unanimous

171# defensive team had Knox 
NunnaUy, T ix u , and Dale CalU 
han, Rice, at ondi; Jim WU 
Hams, Arkansas, end Loyd PhU- 
Ilps, Arkansas, tackles; Ronnie 
Caveness, Arkansas; Tommy 
Nobis, Texts, and Malcolm 
WaDter, Rice, linebackers; Mike 
Pitman. Texas A&M, and Joe 
Dixon. Texas, corner backs; Ken 
Hatfield, Arkansas, and Teddy 
Roberts, Texas Tech, safeties.

Caveness and Nobis were the 
only ones to get all the votes 
while Hatfield l.'cked only one.

Arkansas and Texas dominat
ed the two-platoon team with 
Arkansas landing seven places 
and Texas five. Texas Christian 

three, Texas A&M, Texas

i y  T ka  Ai n o a)R< e r a w

Cleveland’s scrambling de
fense has tied Jimmy Brown in 
the scoring coiunui and has 
moved the Browns to within one 
game of playing Baltimore for 
the National FootbaU League 
championship.

The defense scored three 
touchdowns in the first half Sun
day, triggering Cleveland to a 
38-24 victory over Philadelphia. 
A Gevelai^ triumph or a tie 
against St. Louis next Sunday 
would give the Browns their 
first Eastern Conference Crown 
since 1957.

Brown, the league’s leading 
rusher, needed one touchdown 
to tie Don Hutson’s NFL career 
record of 105 but failed to get it. 
That left him with eight for the 
season, the same number the 
defense now has talUed.

The Browns barely had fin
ished their warmups when they 
had their first touchdown.

PhUadelphia’s Tim Brown 
bobbled the opening kickoff on 
lis 14-yard line, and the baU 
bounced back Irto the end zone 
where Roger Shoals fell on It 18 
seconds after the start of the 
game.

In the second quarter rookie 
Shi Williams burst through tlM 
Earie Une and blocked Sam 
Baker’s punt at the two. He then 
feU on the baU in the end zone 
for Cleveland’s second touch
down.

In other games, St. Louis 
nipped Pittsburgh 21-26, Baltl- 
mora defeated San Frandaco 
14-3, Green Bay waUoped DaUaa 
45-21, Minnesota whipped Loe 
Angelea 34-13 and Washington 
dumped New York 36-31.

St. Louis, traUing 20-7 In the 
fourth quarter, hilted a 13-game 
losing streak in Pittsburgh, win
ning its first game there since 
1948.

Pat Fischer climaxed the 
dinals* comeback by rachm 49 
yards with John Henry ^ h n - 
soo’s fumble late In the period. 
Jim Bakken kicked the winning 
extra point. Shortly before, 
Charley Johnson hit Jackie 
Smith with a 42-yard scoring 
pass.

Baltimore, which clinched the 
western title last week, won its 
11th straight game, and Lenny 
Moore tallied a touchdown in his 
ISth consecutive contest. Moore 
smashed across from the two 
after Lou Michaels had recov
ered John Brodie’s fumble on 
the previous play.

Henry Joraan ran 60 yards 
with a fumble, and Lionel Al
dridge scored from 29 yards put 
with a loose ball for two Green 
Bay touchdowns. Bart Starr 
passed for three others and 
scored a fourth himself. DaUas 
never led in the game.

Minnesota built a com
manding 17-3 lead in the first 
half against the Rams. Fran 
Tarkenton threw touchdown 
passes of 15 yards to Paul Fla- 
tlev and 13 yards to RID Brown 
while Fred Cox booted a 16-yard 
field goal.

Washington’s Sonny Jorgen
sen increased his league-leading 
touchdown pass total to 24 with 
four against the Giants, two to 
Bobby MttcheD. Rookie Paul 
Krauae set a league record by
intercepting at least one pass in 
hia aeventn straight game. He 
grabbed two New Yore aerials

Cappelletti Aims 
At 2 A FL  Records

ID records.Laegua
ftroog Did for Most 

Valuable Player oooon

Saturday.
Bonham (9-1-1) vs. Palestine!got 

(16-14) at Mesquite F rid a y !Tech and Rice two apiece and 
n i^ t .  '  Southern Methodi.st failed to

Vidor (11-64) va. Lamar Coo . ui
SDrinffi Three of the four tackles are 

* from Artansaa.
Only five of tboae nuking the 

■Il-cooference team are under-

■oUdated (8-34) at 
Branch Friday night 

San Marcos (104-1) vs Kerr- 
vUle (8-24) at KerrvUle Friday 
night.

Denver City a i^  Palacios are
clastmen. Hines, the Arkansas 
offensive tackle, is a Junior 
while Jim WlUlems and Loyd

most Mpresslire In Phllllpa. the Arkansea defensive
tackles, are Junior and aopho- 

I^blin n o  la.st ,;« |m o re  respecuiely. Thus. K tota-
S t ^ o r d  Denver City pUys thU. ^

. . . ___. trea t tackle strength forPaladM  c r ^  m
to renutn unbeaten and untied 
and abooW move over Free-1

qMrter^ls i W in S
Tbe Class AA schedule:

sUU

■y Tfea A «aM M  erM
Hawk-noeed GUm  CappeQettl 

la pointing toward two Ansert 
can FooLbal 
making a

with Ms
versatile talents and keeping 
the Boetoo Patrlote In tbe East
ern Dtvlsioo title race.

CappeDctU, who trlgaered 
Boston's drive to overtakertontp 
running Buffalo In the Eastern 
race, produced II  points with 
two field goab Sunday and 
caught itx pasaee to t 81 
as the Patriots won their fourth 
straight by whipping Houston 
34-17.

In other games Sunday, Dal 
nard Paulson Intercepted two

?isses and trin e red  tbe New 
ork Jets to a fTl4 vlcUiry over 

Kansas City and Oakland and 
Denv’er played to •  30-M tie.

The Oilers led 16-7 on Ode 
RurreU’s 13-yard kickoff and a 
(leorge Blanda field goal defore 
ParilU unwound hla pitching 
arm. He fired r  36-yard touch
down pass to la r ry  Garroo, 
rap p eO ^i kicked a field goal, 
end Partni hit for two more — 

s to Art Graham and 26 
CokkRigh 

ftillROn rambled 32 vards 
with an Interccptlou of ■ L any  
Dawaou pass In the third quar
ter to put the Jets ahead to stay

16 yard.i 
to Jim (

13-7. then picked off another 
peae In the fourth period that 
lad to Dice Wood’s 4i-yiud scor
ing flip to Matt SneD.

Denver City (12-6-0) vs Stam
ford (644) at Snyder Friday

X,
Mexican Title

Pro League Battle Is On 
For College Football Stars

the AFL. DeLong, the 243-pound 
Tennessee Uneman, was a flrst- 
nound pick ot the Bears and San 
Diego. Sayers, Kansas back, is 
a prize for the Bears or Kansas 
City. Elkins, the Baylor pass 
catcher^ is up for grabs between 
Houston and the Green Bay 
Packers.

Namath, selected on the first 
round by the St. Louis Cards 
and New York Jets, can’t sign 
untD after the Orange Bowl 

m e with Texas. Snow, the 
itterymate of Notre Dame’s 

Jo ta  Huarte, was Minnesota’s 
No. 1 pick and San Diego’s sev 
enth.

Oakland signed Harry Schuh, 
Memphis State ’sckle, its first 
rouna pick and Buffalo got Ita 
No. 1 draft, Jim Davidson, Ohio 
Btete techie.

Detroit grabbed two flrst< 
round AFL picks, s i t in g  both 
Tom Nowaizke, Indiana full- 
beck, and Jerry Rush, Michigan 
State tackle. The Jeta loot Now 
■take and Boston had picked 
Rush.

Tbe New York Giants, desper
ate for a running back, o iiiud  
m  Butkus and took Tuefev 
Flwderlckaoo, Auburn back, as

By TIm A iiie a t ii PrMt
NEW YORK (AP) -  The bat

tle lines are drawn and the 35- 
mUDon war la on between the 
National FootbaD League and 
tbe American League for Dick 
Butkus, Gale Sayers, Steve De- 
Long, Jack Snow, Joe Namath 
and tbe other prize collegians 
drafted over the weekend.

With 23 clubs involved—14 in 
the NFL and eight In the A F L - 
backed by televisioo mUlions, it 
is not nnressenable to expect 
that each wiU go 'or |2S0,0(W to 
sign the campus heroes.

The NFL straggled from 
a m. Saturday morning untU 
13:16 p.m. Suiiday in a record 
27 • hour, 16 • minute draft that 
coverad 36 rounds and 280 plaj' 
ers. Most of the same men 
were pteked the AFL to tin ir  
16-hour,' 46-mlnote draft that 
ran from 8 a m. Saturday to 
13:40 a.m. Sunday,

The entire draft was conduct
ed by telephone with a club 
representative in New Yoilt tak
ing instructions from the home 
office.

Butkus, the fine Unebackar 
from IDinols, can sift out (rffers 
from the Chicago Bears of the . .
NFL aiM thB D a m  B noca oflthn M IL’a  No. 1 loiacUan. Ib a

Giants idgn^ him and 
drafted C^uck Mercein, 
fuDback, Bob Timberiake, 
terback of Michigan’s 
Bowl team; and Henry

also

arlln (16-1-1) vs. AUanta MEXICO HTY (AP) Art 
(11-64) at Longview Saturday WaD J r . of Pocono Manor, Pa .

sidelined for five months with a
Tuy\or (1244) vs. Port Acres pinched nerve in his back, cele- 

(11-14) at Hooslon Saturday nraled a belated birthday today 
n i^ t. î f̂ **** (zpturing the Mexican

Palacios (1144) vs. Fres- National Golf (’hamplonshlp. 
nos (11-14) at Brownsville Fri-i Don January of DaUas wound 
day night. “P third with a 282.

CLASS A
In (Hass A favored Hull Dai- 

setta has simmered down after 
a wild rampage through the dis
trict but stiU is unbeaten and 
untied. It had to pull out over 
Waller 84 last week.

Hull-Dai.setta meets Ingleside 
in the state’s feature game this 
week.

The Cla.ss A schedule:
Stratford (8-3-1) vs. Big iJtke

SUNLAND f K̂ 
RACE RESULTS

^•**1(11-14) at I.aibbock Saturday.
Archer City (16-24) vi. Clifton

Carr,
the Olympic sprint champioo 
from Arizona State.

In addition to Frederickson, 
other first-round NFL choices 
.signed were Clarence Willlama, 
Washington halfback and defen 
sive ace (Los Angeles) and 
Mike (^rtis . Duke fullback and 
Unetecker (Baltimore).

O alg  Morton, the California 
quarterback who has been 
called the best pro proroect In 
the nation, was drafted first by 
the Dallas Cowboys but didn 
go until the 16th round in the 
AFL when Oakland picked him 
Huarte, the Heisman Trophy 
wtoMT. was selected No. 2 by 
the Jets and in the sixth round 
by Philadelphia's Joe Kuharich 
an ex-Notre Dame coach.

Among the signings were Tom 
Myers, Northwestern quarter 
back by Detroit; Archie Sutton 
nitooia Uckle, by MinnesoU; 
Vern Biggs, Jackson State de
fensive end by the Jets; Gus 
Otto, Missouri fuUback, and 
Rich Zecker, Utah SUte Uckle, 
both by Oakland.

(11-6-1) at Arlington Friday 
(n l^ t) .

Jefferson (11-14) vs. Rosebud 
(164-2) at Athens Friday night.

Hull-Dai-setta (12-64) vs In- 
;)eside (11-14) at El ('ampo 
•'riday night.

Beavers In 
Rose Bowl

■v Tha km»tMh4 PnM
The only winner in the South

ern Californla-Notre Dame

Erne was the Oregon SUte 
av ert, and they weren't even 

there.
The JubiUnt Beavers were 

picked over Southern (Ullforeia 
and named the West Coast rep- 
resenUUve in the Rose Bowl 
Saturday Just a few hours after 
the Trojans had turned in the 
upset of the year in a brilUani. 
20-17 come-from-behind triumph 
over Notra Dame, the nattou’s 
top-ranked coDege footbaU

FiaST  HACe ($v. furtona.) — Bmv 
Bound, JM. l a .  140. hugg^ Roman. 
140. 140. Rrinct Or«n. Timo 1 04 I 

TSCONO RACC (I moot — 44lw loMc. 
4 » , 3 40. 3W. RttOT e i Bo. 4 00, 4f OottnMiar, JM . TUn* 1 1 .1.

DAILY DOUBLB -  »  »
THIRD RACC (44 YOrdI) — litti*  

Moroan. 14,40. 4 00, 4J0; Cuo CMck 
SOO, IN ; .ia  CommHd, 14a. TImo MS 

QUINCLLA -  MOO ROURTH RACC (4 (uriooo.) — B«» 
Thd Orvrn, 140. 110, 100; tto«dY. l.M . 
MOl LKRo luna B ^  140. TInno 

OUm CLLA — MM  riFTM  RACC (ro  Yard.) — K. Boo. 
14 M. 4 40. 3 00; $M RoMor, 4 40, 3 40; 
Ebony Boy, 3 M. Tim* 4S4 

SIXTH RACE (IW (OTionail — Mdud« 
FHMh, 1140, *40. 4 40; Dm « VftvTt. 0 40.

rich . 4JB Tim . 1.04.4. 
SCireHTH RACC 11 m il.) -  Ti

AHm v. m o . 310. 140; Dhocou,
140. Royal MuHc, 140 Timo I:M 1  

BIO Q -  11*00 CroHTH RACC IM  hHlooa«l — Don 
no All, * a , 3 40. 3 00; Evil SRirH. 3.40. 
IM : Lou Rol*, 3.40. Tim* 1:04.1 

MIMTH RACC <4V1 IVrIonatl — O m br 
rrt IN . 100, 1 » ; RwuiV For
Lueh, 4 10, 140; Luthv Contotoc, IM  Timo 1:14.1.

T a * a H  R ^ C  (1 m ll»l -  Cocp*r R A  H, 1140. 1140, 4 M; Tufk. SAouH, 0 00. 
4M . ArmloM. 100 Tkno 1:30 3euiNELLA — n.oo.

Att i a O i r* 1*73. __Total handl* Slf*.4Bl

M701
W k o l 't  Ik*  co H k ?
Tk*ro itnT any.
Clunk $1701 inlo Ironk 

Winl*rhaltar‘( kond and 
ko'U Rlunk you into Ibo tool 
o4 a now IVBS Volktwofan 
D*luio l*dan, (Olua h la  
S X  mora, aad  yaa'S ho 
Riunkod lata a- Volkiwaaon 
with a a lcking leetheietle 
•Rkohtary.l

Of coufM, you It bar* ta 
buy licaato atatat aad cay
local tax. liH that It H.

Sowad a liNta lao t i* c l« f  
CarkoRt. Sul Iboa Iba Volkn 
wogaa It a  .iac*a inHa co r..

W esttrn 
Cor Company
2114W ost Third

Big Sgrlag
ritaiw AM 4-4417

r e l i e v e d
With |6 o d  r k i io n .  S iv in is  
in t6 c t . . .u s l i  in Ms p o c k e t... 
and ill hofidiy 6Xp6Ri6s paid. 
Locky? Wht, is tha word. Wn li 
letting the MONEY h i  wanted 

to pay for avery th iig  wHh a 
Christmas Loan from SXC. Evea 

got enough to pay off old Mfe 

and have something left over. 
How much relief would yoa 
lhe?$200 ...T 5 .000?G 6 titfB t 

a t  S.I.C. A b u d g a t-p lin n a d  

Christm as Loan ta k ti  owe of 

•varything. . .  and than some!

Remember. . .  
last minute shoppers 

get extra-fast 
$eivi(% at S .I .C .

FINAN CE CO.J f T
4 *L0 A N S *'**(n

166 Esal l id  Dtol AM 4-BM O N  OURN 
I l f  Spring. Texas

SOUTNWeSTIRN
INVESTMCNT
COMPANT

Ml Boat TbRd 
BIB tCRINB  

TBXAt uwass
T S M S
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MISS KING'S
GIFT ASSORTMENT

EISENBERG ICE
DROP NECKLACE . . .  5.00 Lv'fw ’’

m i

L’

Six delicious breads ond cokes . . .  

oronge nut bread, dote nut bread, 

apricot raisin bread, applesauce 

coke, banana nut bread and pineopple 

prune coke . . .’ a "tasteful' gift for most 

onyone on your Christmas list . . .  no 

size problem, no color selection
t-

problem . . .  no problem at all . . . 5.95
I

Gife Shop DANIEL GREEN
COMFY SUPPERS FOR MOM

Two beautiful designs in Eisenberg
«>

Ice . . . both tastefully designed with 

the inimitable Eisenberg styling . . . 

miniature brilliant pendants (drawn 

actual size) set with diamond-like 

stones. Fine Rhodium silver chains 

very small, very feminine. You can't 

go wrong with this gift . . . suitable 

for wife, mother, daughter, 

friend or girl friend . . . 5.00 plus tax

*•

' Iwii.-

*•■ 'V* > ►

*• 'A K' « -w »r-

A nice woy to wish Mom a 

Merry Christmas . . . soft, warm 

boot style houseslippers for 

winter comfort . . . available 

in kid leather black or bone 

. . . sueded leather in tan.

Sizes 5 to 10 . . . 7.50

LADIES PIGSKIN 
STRETCH GLOVES . . . 5.00
Prettiest little 'piggy' in town . . .-and it's 

to go on your lady's hand. If you're 

the practical-minded giver, this is the 

perfect answer for a casuol gift . . . 

wonderful as a 'driving' glove . . .  of 

soft, genuine Pecory pigskin with 

woven stretchable inset so one size fits 

all . . . in block or beige.

o
'/j

Wl iv LEISURE HOURS OR 
STURDY REST, . .  6.95

f . - S
0 perfect gift for the person 

who likes to read or watch T V  

or (perish-the-thought) study 

while reclining . . . it's o thoughtful 

woy to soy "M erry Christmos" . . . 

it's mode of soft, colorful printed 

royon chollis in o beautiful 

rose pottem filled with Kapok 

in predominoting colors of 

pink, orchid, gold, or blue.

Bedding Deportment.

“A

HENSON KICKERNICK 
MATCHING HALF SLIP 
AND BRIEF
all women love nice lingerie . . . 

they never get enough . . .  on ideal 

personol gift . . .of nylon satin 

knit in white or block . . . each 

with imported 'etched rose' loce 

Holf slip 4 to 7 short or overoge . 

Brief sizes 4 to 7 . . . 3.95 pr

i

i

6.95

jp .

COLORFUL CHRISTMAS 
CARD HOLDf R . .  . 4.98

o gift you'll wont to give to yourself . . 

and you'll need It right away in time 

for this yeor's Christmas cords . . . 

W hite wicker baskets obout a foot 

high . . . designed with a flat bock to 

hang on the wall if desired . . .  all 

colorfully decoroted with ChrTsfnmos 

motifs. G ift Shop.

[5m i l

■A

V
{

"1965'
CALENDAR TOWELS
Decorotive, useful and very 
moderate in price makes it quite 
a nice gift fbr mony friends 
on your Christmos list . . . I6"x29 ",

t
boxed and ready to mail . . . 1.00
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AND THEY LIKE IT TOO
SECTIO N  B

President Enjoys Touring 
Ranch With His Visitors

By BOB WHIPKEY
President Lyndon Johnson de

voted Saturday afternoon to 
one of the things he obviously 
loves to do—showing off the 
LBJ Ranch.

He was in the role of country 
squire for a few special 
guests—Congressman and Mrs. 
George Mahon, Acting Attor
ney General Nicholas Katzen- 
bach, and Burke Mitchell, an 
assistant attorney general han
dling civil rights affairs. A few 
more of us were fortunate 
enough to get to go along for 
the ride.

The President had sum
moned Mahon, chairman of the 
House Appropriations Commit
tee and a key figure in decisions 
on government expenditures 
next year, to the ranch for a 
conference on money matters. 
Katzenbach and Mitchell, who 
also had arrived Saturday, had 
topics of Import to discuM with 
the President.

WELCOME AT RAMP
The Mahons were given the op

portunity of taking along some 
guests, and with them , were 
Charles A. Guy, editor of the 
Lubbock Avalanche • Journal, 
and Mrs. Guy; C. C. Thompson, 
Colorado City banker and ranch
er, and Mrs. Thompson, and 
Mrs. Whipkey and I.

When the presidential Jetstar 
landed us a t the ranch, the 
smiling President was standing 
at the foot of the ramp for a 
personal welcome.

He had Just completed a 
major press conference Satur
day morning, and one could 
sense that he had determined to 
make the remainder of the 
weekend (until his return to 
Washington Sunday evening) 
one of complete rest and re
laxation.

A QUIET WEEKEND
The newsmen apparently had 

been told that "nothing else 
would happen” and had re
turned to their Austin base. I 
don’t know how many staff peo
ple the President has around 
him during heavy working 
hours, but for the weekend, only 
a few were there, and they did 
not seem to be in a p r ^  of 
work. There were no ringing 
telephones.

Only the Air Force people, 
who stand by to man the presi
dential planes and helico^ers. 
and the ever • present Secret 
Service people were around. Ap
parently ’here Is no rest for 
that group.

We were shuttled via electric 
cart to the Johremn hoase, a su
premely comfortable, although 
not ostwtatlous. two-story, ram- 
Bling white structure of w ( ^  
and stone.

THE HILL fOUVTRY
Texans who know the “hill 

country” are familiar with the 
netting of serene beauty, in the 
rollmg country on the banks of 
the Pedemales River. Many 
others have seen the layout 
from a nearby road.

LBJ, with a completely casual 
air, drove us to thn back door 
and took us into the house 
through the kitchen. He men
tioned that lad y  Bird (Mrs 
Johnson) wouldn’t have counte
nanced this, but for the time 
being she was away In »he 
hills searching for some special 
maple leaves which are rare in 
the area.

Although relaxed, Mr. John
son is a man-in-motion. He 
quickly shucked coat (worn for 
the press conference) donned a 
brown Jacket, directed the wrom- 
en of the party into a car and 
herded the men back on that 
well-publicized cart. It has been 
rebuilt with a couple of seaU, as 
well as a padded rear deck, ao 
that it can accommodate some

Sharp Freeze 
Chills Texans

■v TIM Au*d«N a er«w
T h e t e m p e r a t u r e  dipped 

sharply to below freezing In 
part.s of Texas today as a cold 
front plunged deep Into the 
state

F,arly today. It was 20 de
grees at Amarillo and Dalhart, 
15 at (’hildress and Lubbock, 17 
at San Angelo and 32 at Midland 
and Abilene. High winds ac
companied the chilly weather in 
some areas.

A long-range forecast Indi
cated the state should warm op 
during the m i d ^  «f the wank 
but grow colder again by Thurs
day and Friday,

No rain canne with the front, 
and sides remained clear.

By early morning, the 
front stretched along a line from 
Lufkin to Del Rio.

The five-day forecast esti
mated temperatures will aver- 
age between two to II degrees 
below normal over the state vhMi tha cold (root flirta lioi&i

10 persons. The President, of 
course, took the wheel, and the 
rest of us piled on for a Jostling 
tour through the pastures.

PROUD OF CATTLE
There is no question but that 

ranching is a serious business 
with Mr. Johnson, and- he is 
proud of his fine Hereford cat
tle, and his pens of hogs. The 
land is in top shape, and work 
has been done on range clear
ance and on grass seeing.

Charlie Thompson was the 
rancher among us, and the 
President, steering that cart 
right into a herd and sounding 
the horn with a ‘‘beep. Deep", 
would point to a prize animal 
and get Charlie’s agreement 
that it was indeed a good one.

FIRE TRUCK RIDE
The cart tour over, our par

ty may have gotten in on a 
"first” on another riding device. 
Just Saturday citizens of Brady 
presented the President with a 
1914 American l a  France fire 
truck (replaced by their city) 
for u.se as a ranch vehicle. It 
was painted resplendent red, 
and looks like ail the old fire 
trucks of past history, except 
that padded seats have been 
added to carry passengers

It seemed that'L B J couldn’t 
wait to get at the wheel of that 
truck. Clamber up there he did. 
mastered the gear shifts in a 
matter of minutes, and we were 
off again. This time, instead of 
the "beep beep” of the cart, 
there was the wild ding-dong of 
an old brass bell mounted on 
the front of the truck

mittee know that this was Lady 
Bird’s boat, and didn’t cost the 
taxpayers a penny.

Mrs. Johnson had returned 
home in time for the lat
ter cruise, and added her own 
charm to the hospitality of the 
day. She was the hostess at a 
steak dinner in the evening, and 
graciously had given the women 
of the party a detailed tour of 
the home, and shown them many 
of the paintings and antiques 
she is Interested in.

INTIMACY IN BUSINESS
It would have been supposed 

that some time during the day, 
the President find the Congress
man would have retired to the 
spacious executive offices for 
that conference on appropria
tions.

But the politically skillful, per 
sonable President didn’t go at 
things that way. He had his 
hand on Mahon’s knee while 
riding the cart and the truck 
talking about this requirement 
and that; or, in the boat, an 
arm over his shoulder discuss
ing where money would be re 
quired, where cuts could and 
should he made. They got their 
work done, but it was In an 
atmosphere of warm fellowship 
and all-out hospitality

The President showed us prop
erty across the road from his 
ranch, where promoters had at
tem p t^  to move in with sou
venir houses and the like, to 
molest the tranquility of that HUl 
Country home. He is glad to 
know that a program is being 
undertaken for the State Parks 
Board to acquire thLs land, and

A com pl^ ly  infom al h ^ c h |^  jq ^  jg made a public
followed this foray (the Presi- and not a carnival area
dent said the delicious ca.sse- 
role dish '.ve were eating was 
Just "left-over turkey”) Loung
ing around the houW was too 
much for the President, and 
the next direction was for the 
executive helicopters to pick us 
all up and whirl us some 20 or 
25 miles over to a 
ranch where there is 
hunting, and where the deer 
were leaping literally by the 
scores.

LADY BIRD’S BOAT 
From there, it was Just an

other short ‘copter hop over to 
Granite Shoals Lake, for a tour 
of those lovely waters in the 
Johnson cabin cniLser. The 
President Joshingly let the chair
man of the appropriations com-

WHERE HOME IS 
For It is striking to see how 

much Lyndon John^n  loves his 
land, and this is a characteristic 
warmly understood by people 
who have fought to tame the 
frontier, establish homesteads 
and put their roots down.

Johnsons have been in the 
area for many generations. Just 
a few hundred yards from the 
present home Is the typical lit 
tie hill country cottage where 
Lyndon was bom (tt is now be
ing restored) and in show
ing tt, be speaks with pride and

Sandhill Crane 
Hunters Fined
Two out-of-county hunters, 

who did not abide by the state 
game Tqw dealing- with the 
shooting of sandhill cranes, en
tered pleas of guilty in How
ard County court today. Each 
was fined I2S and costs.

The defendants were Jack 
Edward Voss and Paul John 
Dentler. They were accused of 
shooting sandhill cranes before 
sunrise and after sunset.

Their cases were the secor)d 
and third such complaints to 
be handled by the county court 
this sea.son.

How'ard Kerr, accused of 
shoplifting, drew a 45-day Jail 
term whm he entered a plea 
of guilty. He was accused of 
taking a hat valued at $10.85 
from Montgomery Ward.

a deep fondness.for > h a t his 
forebears did to establish them
selves midst the hills, by the 
stream, and in the groves of 
spreading liveoaks. And nearby, 
in' a pretty grove, is the family 
cemetery plot, the resting place 
of presidential ancestors.

When the cares of state have 
been cast off—if they ever can 
be—this is the tranquil space 
that Lyndon Johnson seeks out 
It is where he becomes the 
man rather than the foremost 
governmental leader in the 
world. This Is where home is.

Texas Teeners 
4-H Winners
CHICAGO (AP)— Two Texas home economics project 

teenage girls have won awards 
at the 43rd national 4-H Club 
Congress that opened here Sun
day.

Nancy Appelt, 17, of HalletU- 
ville, Tex., won a $.500 college 
scholarship for excellence In a

Patrolman 
Is Killed
WEBSTER, Tex. (AP)-Hlgh- 

way Patrolman Bobby L. May
nard was killed early Monday in 
a two-car accident when his car 
hit a bridge abutment one mile 
north of Webster on State 3.

Maynard, stationed in League 
City, Tex., was dead on arrival 
at Galveston County Memorial 
Hospital.

Mary Quinn. 16. of Grapevine, 
Tex., won an all-expense paid 
trip to congress for work in 
dog care and training.

U.S. Civilian 
Employment Up
WASHINGTON (AP) Fed 

eral civilian employment in
creased 8,954 in October to a 
total of l470,.'130, the, Senate- 
House Committee on Reduction 
of Non-Essential Federal Ex
penditures reported today.

Air Crash Fatal 
To Oil Operator
SAN ANGELO (AP)— Demp

sey .Montgomery, 47, was killed 
Saturday night when his light 
airplane crashed and burned
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a hunting trip. '
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Does an eyesifcbt
specialist other

than one at
TSO examine
your eyes?

tt so, you can stilt have 
your prescription for 
glasses or contact lenses 
tilled at Texas State Op- 
tical, using only the fitt
est quality lenses and 
frames — at reasonable 
cost. too.
TSO guarantees absolute 
accuracy In filling your 
ophthalmic prescription.
Select your frames from 
hundreds of fashionable 
styles and colors.
Conduit your tdldphend dirvetofy 
tor thd TSO officd noarMt you.

New York Philharmonic 
Young People’s Concert

r  ^ '

with Leonard Bernstein
Tonight. .  a “FareweD to Nationalism” 
narrated and conducted by one of the 
world’s top oondactor-pianist-compooers.

6:30-7:30 P.M.
CBS-TV Channel 4

Presented by
Southwestern Bell Telephone G>.

Btctmber ’A t

ONE FULL W EEK —  MON. THROUGH SAT.

Man's First Quality Broadcloth

PAJAMAS
M c n i  coot Btvid, »o»K-n-weof cotton 
broodcloth in a tto r t td  fancy potttm d. 
B o k c r grippdr w o n t ,  lull Cut for coto- 
fort. Slid* tm all, mddium ond lorgd.
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A g if t ony wfomon or owl wtN 
ioy 7 pt«cM m gof>uirw hMttwr com 
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b lue, wrhite, or fo 'd .

Grand
Gift

MEN'S
W H ITE SHIRTS
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FAMOUS BRAND

BLOUSES
Don't pats up this great buy 
of beautiful blouses for your
self or for giving. Choose 
from many styles and colors.

Brokan Sizes.
Rag. 10.00,
NOW

FROM NOW
» •

TILL CHRISTMAS
i;
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fiieadly stare. 
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every way. Ceoie 
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A Devotional For The Day
CAnna) returned thanks to God; and she talked about the child 
to all who were looking to the liberation of Jerusalem. (Luke 
2:88, NEB)

PRAYTR? 0  God, who didst make the centuries a highroad for 
the coming of Thy Son, make ready our hearts to receive Him. 
So, may all that is noblest and best in us find fulfilment; 
through Christ Jesus our Lord. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

High But Actually Cheaper
Illiteracy is a serious and stubborn 

economic and social problem in Tex
as. And it is becoming clearly evi
dent that the hard-working, well-in
tentioned private groups combatting it 
can do little more than hold the line 
until a state-financed anti-illiteracy 
program can be undertaken.

Fine work is being done by the Bay
lor Literacy Center, the Texas Liter
acy Council with Its volunteer affil
iates in 25 cities (including Coipus 
Christ!): churches, and independent 
civic groups like Dallas’ “Operation 
LIFT”  But a study for the Texas- 
Education Agency by Dr. J. B. Adair 
of the Baylor center has found that 
only 3,000 illiterates—fewer than 1 in 
2 0 0 ^ re  now being reached by vol
untary training programs

Some federal aid for anti-illiteracv 
work is coming to Texas through 
Training Act and Economic Oppor
tunity (Antlpoverty) Act. And on the 
basis of the Adair report, the State 
Board of Education has voted for a 
$A40,000 two-year effort to U^in adult 
illiterates. '

Such a statewide, state-financed

program Is overdue and certainly can 
be economically justified. Texas has 
an adult Illiteracy rate of 13.4 per 
cent, in contrast to the national aver
age of 8 4 per cent. Secretary of I.a- 
bor Willard Wirtz has estimated that 
on the average, every illiterate—or 
even undereducated — youth entering 
the labor force now will ultimately cost 
federal, state and local government 
some 330 OOO in various types of wel
fare payments.

’ M C  - -

One in five Texans called for mili
tary service is rejected as insuf
ficiently educated; more than half the 
arrivals in the prison system are 
functional illiterates (with less than 
five years schooling), and more than 
75.000 of Texas’ unemployed have 
le.ss than an eighth-grade education. 
As Gov. Connally has said, we are 
daily paying the price of illiteracy— 
“ in local and state welfare payments, 
in aid to dependent and neglected 
children, in unemployment insurance, 
in juvenile delinquency and adult 
crime”  The price for overcoming Il
literacy, though high, is cheaper.

24s

Good Place For Your Money tS » ^  SrWk>l% Ia&

At this season of the year it is 
timely to talk about gifts, and thus 
the temptation is to mention United 
States Mvings Bonds as gift poexi- 
bilities

Actually, there is more to com
mend the purchase of E bonds on a 
regular basis than simply restricting 
it to a seasonal gift An editorial in

bonds are compounded to maturity 
without being disturbed. Also, E bonds 
are exempt from state and local tax
es. The bonds can be bought during 
years of peak earnings a i^  held so 
that the gain is taxed during years of 
lower earnings—at a lower tax rate.

'C A N T  WE NEGOTIATE LIKE HUMAN BEINGS?'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
the American Banker recently polnt-

the Eed to a feature which makes 
bon^  a doubly attractive Inv'estment 
The yield is better than the per 
cent rate because the law permits the 
investor to defer payment of Income 
tax on accrued Interest until time of 
maturity. Thus, earnings on the

“The solid qualities of these bonds 
are getting to be more important,” 
noted the American Banker. “ E bond.s 
can be recommended not out of a 
.sense of obligation but because in a 
number of cases (they are) the smart
est place for the in^vidual investor 
to place a substantial part of his 
money.”

Statesmen Call On Computers
WA«5HINGTON (AP) -  The 

Founding Fathers, especially 
Thomas Jefferson, would he 
amazed; in fact, they probably 
would be shuddering.

Jefferson, an exemplar of 18th
century enli^tenm ent, was a 

D believed human rea-

D a V id L a w r e n c e
The Issue Of 'Right To Work'

WASHINGTON — Union labor la 
about to demand a reward for Its
p ^ tlc a l mpport. It paid out milUana 
dt doDan during tM  recent cam
paign to elect a majority in the forth
coming ae«lon of Congresi. It now 
wants the elected members to de
liver.

THE NEW DEMAND is that the

This was modified in the Taft-Hart- 
ley Act of 1347 to permit the “union 
shop." This provides that the em
ployer may hire whonvever he 
pleases, but'that within 30 or 00 days 
after the worker has been on the 
job, the employe must either join 
the union or be dismissed

man who 
son. If rightfully applied, could 
solve great social and political 
problems.

l^liat would he find today** 
Statesme*^ beginning to abdicate 
reason’s throne, beginning to 
turn thel.’ problems over to ro
bots. to computers

The trend, if it can be called 
one. was highlighted in Connec
ticut the other day There the 
members of the state legislature 
were faced with what might 
seem a relatively simple p i ^  
lem. though one of immense 
importance.

H a l  B o y l e
Jumping To Conclusions

»ristfaig I n to  law be amended so 
as to o lin g  about corapuLsory union
ization throughout the United States.
With an the UQc about equal rights 
for d tlx n s  and “equal opportunity” 
in employ'menL it la significant that, 
within a few weeks after a presi
dential and congressional election, the 
labor unions announce as their “num
ber one priority” the repeal of sec
tion I4B of the National U bor Rela-

The argument is spedously ad
vanced that the employer doM not 
have to agree to a demand for the 
“union s h ^ .” but the fact remains 
that, unless he does agree, he will 
be put out of business through con
tinuous strikes and bovcntts

tions Act passed by Congress in 1047 
ils provision, a number ofUnder this prov 

•Slates have hitherto adopted laws for
bidding any worker from being forced 
to become a member of a labor or
ganization and being threatened with 
the loss of his job if he doesn’t join

THE IDEA that a citizen may 
maintain his own point of view and 
join or refu.se to join any organiza
tions in which he may believe or not 
believe has been upheld by the Su
preme Court as “ f r ^ o m  of associa
tion ” But when it comes to labor 
unions, the court has ruled that agree
ments between the employer and the 
union are voluntarv.

SIGNIFICANT, too. Is the announce
ment by the labor organizations that 
they think they now ha\-e enough 
votes in Congress to get repeal of 
this section of the law 

The compromise in the 1047 act — 
which permits the slates to deter
mine whether or not they will accept 
compulsors’ unionization — provides 
that unless a state takes action, the 
federal law applies Under this dis
cretionary provision, at least 20 states 
have formally declared that the right 
of a person to decide for himself 
whether or not he will join any or
ganization or group is an individual 
liberty that should not be taken away 
from any citizen These states have 
enacted what are often called “ right 
to work” laws Such statutes have 
been denounced as anti-union, but the 
basic principle is just as valid as 
the doctrines now being preached in 
respect to equal rights for citizens 
along ethnic or reUglous or racial 
lines

The poacipal argument advanced 
for the “union shop” is that, since 
the law establishes the right of the 
majority of the employes to choose 
a union to act as bargaining agent 
in relation to wages and wrorking 
conditions, all the workers should con
tribute toward the expen.se Many 
workers have agreed to pay their 
share of such expenses, but not to 
become members of a labor organiza
tion. and such an arrangement Is 
permitted in what Is called an 
“agency shop."

THE U.S. Supreme Court has 
ruled state legislative districts 
must be equal in population so 
far as practicable. This requires 
much revamping of most state 
legislatures.

In Connecticut, the Democrats 
control one house and the Re
publicans the other They were 
unable to si*, down, reason to
gether and come up with a solu
tion.

The deadlock m t .so bad the 
Nov. 3 election for the legisla
ture was canceled The old as- 
semblv Is bolding over.

A tiiree-judge federal court, 
which has taken a great Interest 
in the subject, finally appointed 
a specie) master  to come up

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jumping 
to conclttsloos:

Any country might have bet
ter foreign relations if it drafted 
the mothers of large families to 
serve In its diplomatic corps. A 
woman with from five to 10 kids 
has to settle more arguments in 
a day than the United Nations 
does in a year.

If you check the shirts of the 
average confidence man. vou'Il 
finds he wears French cuffs. He 
also tends to be excessively

.with a reapportionment plan in 
case the le ^ la tu re  continues to
fail

ORIGINALLY, under the Wagner 
Act, many unions required what was 
called a “closed shop ” This meant 
that no employer could hire anybody 
who was not a' member of the union.

B IT  EVEN THESE qualifications 
and restrictions which have been de
vised to not overcome the objection 
that a man, in order to keep a job, 
must actually become a member of 
or support an organization in whose 
principWs he does not believe “ Free
dom of association” goes by the 
boards, as does freedom of t ^ g h t  
and freedom of belief, whenever 
economic force or governmental pow
er is used to compel a man to join 
an organization against his will or 
forfeit his Job.

BTk) is the special master? 
Morris S. Davis, director of the 
Yale University Computer Cen
ter, His robots are green on the 
problem of reapportionment; 
they have been laboring hitherto 
on such subjects as linguistics 
and astronomy. But Davis ex- 
presse.^ confidence they will 
meet this nev challenge

WHILE JEFFERSON probab
ly would shake his head over the

Most cats nowadays live all 
their nine lives without ever 
even seeing another cat or a 
mouse, let alone catching on. 
Rut the fact they no lonipr do 
anything to earn their keep nev
er bothers them at all Only 
man requires work to find hap
piness

When you see some of the 
books they print today, it can't 
help but make you think Uncle 
Sam should do more to conserve 
our valuahle Umberlands

Rarity often is a factor in 
beauty. If everyone saw 100 
rainbows every day, who would 
bother to admire or praise 
them’

Nothing makes Aniddle-aged 
man more homesick for his own 
childhood than to see a boy 
wearing patched trousers.

You b^gin to grow up in this 
world when you realize that no 
joy — and no ball point pen — 
lasts forever.

One of the first things an ex-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Mononucleosis Common Disease Among Young People

B i l l y  G r a h a m
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So few of my fellow students 
at college believe in God. I am 
having a difficult time holding on 
to my convictions In the midst of 
so many who don't believe. WTiat 
can I do’ S. D.
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Just because your colleagues don’t 
believe in a personal God. doesn’t 
mean that they wouldn't like to. I 
find, in my travels, that ev’eryone 
is searching for ev'ldence of a per
sonal God. If you. as one to which 
Christ has revealed himself, fail to 
let your light shine, how can they 
come to know Him? One of the first 
and most important commands Jesus 
gpv'e his disciples was; “Let your 
light so shine before men, that they 
may see your good works and ^orify 
your Father which is in heaven.”

I realize that there is a teiKleiicy 
u> conform to the crowd. But what
ever you do, do not be pressed Into 
their mold. They are searching your 
life, looking for whatever spiritual 
reality may be found there. If they 
fall to aet Christ in yoor life, they 
may never see Him. You may be 
the one evidence that they are look
ing for, and if you fail, they may 
be kwt

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I hav’e 

heard of several cases of mo
nonucleosis. My granddaughter 
has It, and there seems to be 
nothing we cen really find out 
about the disease Her doctor 
took a blood test and said that 
only rest would help.

Her boy friend doesn’t aeem to 
be afflicted, but he said two of 
his girl friends have it. When he 
asked the doctor If he could be 
a carrier, his doctor just 
lauf^ed. Please write about 
this.-GRANDMOTHER

Mononucleosis (or “glandular 
fever” ) is a common infectious, 
communicable disease which oc
curs almost entirely among 
young people. Rarely is It ever 
seen in persons past 30.

It is not ordinarily dangerous; 
complications. howe\'er. can be, 
so a case should be watched 
carefully.

Your doctor is entiraiy cor
rect: In me iv o n g e  caae the 
essantial treatment Is rest. But 
you can ba cartala that If aome 
com i^a tloa  threateoad, he 
would immediately start treat
ment to control it.

'The afiment has a tandency

until fairly recent years a great 
many ca.ses probably were over
look^ or mistakenly thought to 
be something else. It is well 
worthwhile to know the signs 
and have positive laboratory 
tests, rather than let a young 
person drag along, achey, list
less and exhausted.

As to the boy being a carrier 
—this I strongly doubt. With-

Excellent s u re s t  ion. My 
thanks to you and^your doctor.
Which method you_Qse depends 

noirt at-on circumstances. The mol 
iTH).sphere (the steam), preferab
ly with some aromatl': material, 
is important. 'This can be ben
zoin compound or a preparation 
containing menthol or eucalyp
tus.

out question it is freouently 
transmitted by people naving
light ca.ses. but there’s no evi
dence to indicate that people be
come carrlera In the sen.se of 
those carrying typhoid.

Dear Dr. Molner: I was very 
interested in your column about 
croup. Originally I tried the va
porizer remedy, but oecause it 
takes some time for r  sufficient 
amount of steam to form, and 
becau.se my baby was so young 
as to make the tent set-up dif- 
ficulL I followed my doctor’s 
sugaastJon for more Braeticabls 
ie«m a. As soon as I  h t t r  ths 
baby gasping, I taka him to the 
bathroom and run Un  dMwer u  
hot u  possiblt.

Thera is relief la aaconds. 
Meantima my husband starti

Dear Dr. Molner: What does 
the term “general anesthetic” 
imply?—M i

lt just means an anesthetic 
which “puts you to sleep” en
tirely. as opposed to a Io m I an
esthetic which shuts off sensa
tion (pain, etc.) only in a par
ticular part of the body.

Headaches! You can beat 
them. Write to Dr. Molner In 
care of The Herald for a copy 
of the booklet, “How to Tame 
Headaches.” Please enclose a 
long, self • addressed, stamped 
SBniops and 20 cents In coin to 
cover cost of printing and han
dling.

to spread Uirouf^ groups of 
youiw people, and it ia not un- 
ususd w  you to know of sev-

(he vaporizer. Once the
feeli^ better, we transfer him 
badt to his own room after

eral cases. It is commoa, but
changing him to diy clothes to 
prevent chiDlng.—1CB8. L. B.

V Dr. Mdner is interested in aQ 
h ii readers’ questions a n d  
whenever possible uses their 
questions In his column, but be
cause of the great number re
ceived daily, t e  regrets that be 
cannot answer indlvidnal letters.

A . . .

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Secret Deal With Santa

One thing and another:
The other day my five-year-old was , 

sitting in the middle of the front 
room thumbing through a catalogue.- 

I inquired about the reason for her 
interest, to which she replied:

"I’m picking out what I want Santa 
Claus to bring me.”

A short time later, I quizzed her to 
see. if she had come to any conclu
sion. a question that inspired the 
reply:

“That’s a secret between Santa 
Claus and me.”

-w
future generations to consult, how 
ever.

The sbe, 17-indi by 40-Inch jdacards 
will be added to the study-reference 
collection of the Smithsonian’s cul
tural history section. They ware ac
cepted because "they were very much 
a part of the American scene and 
can quite appropriately be pre
served.”

You recall their wording, no doubt' 
“ Ben met Anna. . .Ben a hit. . . 

Forgot to shave. . Banana spBt. . . 
Burma Shave."

IF YOU’RE puzzled about what to 
lay away for CHiristmas for your bet
ter half, you might consult Nelnuin- 
Marcus.

For the hard-to-please, the Dallas 
concern is offering his and her pas
senger balloons.

A NEW CONCEPT In sweetnes.s, 
which does wonders with vour taste 
buds, has been developed.

It looks like a cranberry. You pop 
one in your mouth, chew a moment, 
and for an hour afterwards anything

The pair of giant gasban, com- 
with wicker basket co^p it and

sour you may eat — lemon, pickle, 
grapefruit or sauerkraut — will taste

plete
Federal Aviation Agency registration, 
will sell for a mere 06,850.

In the past, the Neiman-Marcus cat
alogues nave offered little things like 
his-and-her submarines and gold 
barbed wire — to dress up the range- 
land.

sweet.
It is unlike sugar or any other 

sweetening agent. It is not sweet in 
itself but appears either to intensify 
the taste buds or anesthetize the buds 
for sour taste.

MADISON AVENUE has taken 
over highway advertising, with the 
result that those Burma Shave signs 
you see along the roadways are going 
the way of the nickel beer and the 
five-cent cigar.

The Smithsonian Institution will 
preserve one set of the signs for

THE MIRACLE fruit is known 
chemically as synsepalum dulcificum 
and was discovered on the west coast 
of Africa. It had been observed that 
the natives would chew the berry, 
then eat sour oranges.

International chemists are now try
ing to isolate its active principle. The 
fruit does not grow in abundance 
and is hard to adapt to this country.

^TOMMY HART

H o I m e s A l e X a n d e r
The Plan To Occupy Viet Nam

WASHINGIDN -  Hedged by state
ments that “We don’t  want to do it, 
l)ut . . . "  is a fugitive plan for the 
military occupation of South Viet 
Nam.

failure of men to reason togeth- brain cannot do, only they can
w . he would be vasUy interest- jq  it fa^ter. Their output is only 
ed in compi ters. He was a great __ ^ /
gadgeteer himself, an ln\’entor. * ^  material fed Into

,, , .  . their maw.
He would recognize at once

that computers are only a aort Computer men have an 
of extension of the human brain, adage. “Garbage in, garbage 
liiey cannot do anything the out ”

ecutive learns is to make his 
signature Indecipherable — as if 
it had been scrawled in a vast 
hurry. Actually, you can teach a 
chimpanzee to sign his name 
this way just as quickly as you 
can an executive.

When man Invented the alarm 
clock, he already had gone too 
far down the road to automation 
ever to turn back.

There may be no honor 
among thieves, but there Is 
plenty of snobbery A safecrack
er looks down his nose at the 
robber who holds up a bank at 
gunpoint — and a professional 
forger sneers at them both

Few people can recall the mo
ment in their lives when they 
finally quit believing in Santa 
Claus And. of course, many 
never do

The fellow who aroids going 
to the doctor in order to save 
monev reaps one reward He 
usiully winds op by having the 
finest funeral in the block.

In the old days it was the 
viomen who used to imitate the 
men Now we seem to be re
versing the trend How else ex
plains the fact you see so many 
men wearing pointed shoes late
ly’

The average dog in America 
is better fed than the average 
teenager.

The four hardest things In the 
world to keep secret are: .secret 
loving, secret drinking, secret 
gambling and secret thinking.

PERHAPS IT HAS surfaced only be
cause Viet Nam is. as described by 
a highly-placed administration spokes
man, ‘Ihe most-conferenced subject in 
town.” On the other hand, the Idea 
of a military government under U S. 
auspices is not a last resort. It is the 
probable third choice In a field of 
four. The Johnson administration 
clings to its inherited Kennedy policy 
of iwiping the Vietnamese to out-ftght 
the vajitly outnumbered guerrillas 
Mr. Johnson’s own plan to “Go 
North” Is likely to be executed only 
if the Communists offer a provoca
tion similar to the one that brought 
about the President’s Gulf of Tonkin 
air strike at Communist gunboat 
bases

tiations which we are unwilling to un 
dertake. A diplomatic alternative 
might be to rule Viet Nam by subter
fuge, using shadier methods than in 
the past. The honest choice is sug
gested by our very good record of 
occupetional reform In other Pacific 
Ocean areas, such as the Philip
pines and Hawaii. One is now an In
dependent republic and the other a 
state of the American Union.

ALTHOUGH I haven’t heard the oc 
cupation subject mentioned outside of 
office doors, it has an undeniable af
finity with the background of the Tex- 
a s - b ^  President His own state was 
under Spani.sh. Mexican. Confederate 
and Independent flags before reach
ing its maturity, and survived a post- 
bellum occupation. Lyndon Johnson 
has more disposition to act strongly 
toward a legitimate objective than ei 
ther of his predecessors since Htrrv 
Truman

BLT RATHER than a pullout, fol
lowing a “negotiated peace.” there's 
the p ^ b i l i ty  of setting up a protec
torate until such time as Viet Nam 
Is provably capable of self-govern
ment. As matters stand today, the 
U S. is trying to deal with a sensi
tive. un.stable ally which has not been 
able to protect our Investment in men 
and monev. and does not follow the 
militarv advice which we are on hand 
to give.

THE NEXT turnover of the Viet 
Nam government might commit us to 
“Go North” before we are ready for 
it, or might compromise us Into nego-

IN ONE YEAR of office, counting 
the Gulf of Tonkin raid on North Viet 
Nam and two “suppressive” strafings 
of Communist anti-aircraft batteries In 
Laos. LBJ has already ordered quite 
a salvo of sImU fired at our enendes 
And while President Elsenhower chooe 
to make a truce in Korea and Presi
dent Kennedv would not join battle at 
the Bay of Pigs. Lyndon Johnson thus 
far has not retreated and not been 
trigger-shy.

If it becomes manifest that we most
hold Viet Nam by occupation. Lyndon 
Johnson is the kind of man to call it
destiny.

(DW rlhuM  hr McNow^t Srn«90*» Me t

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Where The Warren Commission Failed

WASHINGTON — 'The sobering fact 
is that the Warren Commission has 
not conspicuously succeeded In ful- 
fiUtng the great historical tasks to 
which it was called

For good or 111. the commission 
has concluded its work. It has pub
lished its findings, it has released 
the voluminous transcript containing 
most of the testimony and exhibits 
It received, and, finally. It has adopt
ed a resolution putting itself out of 
bu-siness.

never say «1th certainty that Ruby 
was not a part of a conspiracy. It 
could only weigh such evidence as 
was available and offer history Its 
best guess as to what reaDy took 
place. No human agency could do 
any more, and it is no reflection on 
the Warren Commission that ques- 
fions remain unanswered and doubts 
remain undispelled.

IF THE commis.sion is to be judged 
by the traditional bureaucratic cri
teria involving bulk of its product or 
time consumed In reaching Its con
clusions, then it will be judged a 
succeu.

But the reality is that the com
mission will be judged by a far harsh
er yardstick.

BUT THERE is a large area in 
which the Warren Commission did 
fail to do all that it might have done 
to insure that its findings would win 
the widest possible acceptance. It 
made a sorry record of its own tn- 
ternal integrity. Washington is s place 
where secret-keeping is es.sentlal to
the operation of mvernment. Yet the 
Warren C o m m iss i was as leaky an

Praaklent Johnson assigned the 
Wairaa Commiaaion two taaka of great 
historical magnitude. The stated 
functien of the commission was to 
learn an that could be learned about 
the facts of the assassinaUon of John 
F. Kennedy, and to report its find- 
tn p  to the President. The second, 
unstated, function of the commission 
was to restore the confidence of the 
American people in their institutions.

in.<drument of high policy ss has ever 
been seen in the capital. To the very 
last. Its conclusions and choice mor
sels of transcript were shamelessly 
leaked for a variety of self-serving 
purposes

THE COMMISSION concluded, of
course, that no conspiracy existed, 

vahl and Jack Rubyand that Lee Oswald

THESE ARE not parochial concerns 
of the newspaper bu.siness. The War
ren Commission’s integrity was its 
only stock in trade, and it will be 
cast In the balance when future gen
erations try to decide whether its 
findings are really the last word on 
the death of President Kennedy.
(DMnbutoa toy Unitod Footuro Syndkof* Inc.)

each had acted alone. But 
was a considerable 

commission left tor Itielf: WHAT OTHERS SAY
“Because of the difficulty of pro

viding n^a tives.” the commission 
wrote in its report, “the possibility 
of others being Involved with either 
Oswald or Ruby cannot be established 
categorically, ^  If there is any such 
evidence it has been beyond the

If yon drink, don’t drive, is the 
sage advice traffic safety experts are 
constantly giving motorists. To which 
may be added — if you drink, don't 
pilot a plane.

reach of all the investigative kgeo-
■Jnltedcies and resources of the Un 

Statoa and haa  ̂ not coma to the a t 
tention of this commission."

The Federal Aviation 
ports more than a  third

Agency 
of the

___________ I 1103 plane
autopided bad ileiifieaat 
................... ’T blood. IB

vate plane pilots killed in 1063 Pltnc 
crashes and i_  _______
amounts of s1c<4m1 in their

THE CASE, u  FBI Director J . Ed- 
rar Hoover testified to the Warren 
^m m istion, will never be closed.

the alco^l-portttve group^

Thus the credibility of the Warren 
Commission hinges on a necessarily 
imperfect foundation. It couM never 
learn all the facts, It could never 
prove Oswald acted akne. It could

cent of those studied crsMied 
18 minutes of takeoff, said Dr. Charles 
Harper, an M.D. and a FAA investi
gator. He found that only M per cent 
of autopsied pilots with no alcohol In 
their blood crashed In the same peri
od. • * '

-HOUSTON POST
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Texas Electric Service Co. 
has seven special services avail
able to customers using dectric* 
Ity. These are in addition-to 
their main job of generating 
and distributing electricity for 
home, business and industrial 
uses.

For the farm, TESCO em
ploys a specialist in agriculture 
who works with the agriculture 
committee of the chamber of 
comfnerce and other groups.

There is a specialist in the 
design and application of elec
tric beating and cooling equip
ment, competent to make heat 
gain and lo.ss studies and make 
recommendations for insula
tion, operating cost estimates, 
and solutions for service prob
lems.

TESCO -provides, when re
quested, a spec'alist to work 
with residential building con
tractors to suggest the latest 
innovations in appliances, and 
give answers to problems.

When food service establish
ments are planning major 
changes in preparation of food 
Texas Electric Service Co. has 
a specialist to work with them 
He has facilities for making 
demonstrations to. aid restau
rant owners in installation and 
use of modem and efficient 
equipment.

Appliance dealers may also 
call on a specialist who coordi
nates the electric company’s ap
pliance sales promotion activi
ties with the sales efforts of 
the dealers. In cooperative ef 
forts, he prepares monthly anal 
yses of appliance sales.

A skilM  lighting specialist is 
available to desl|^ a complete 
lighting system or to suggest 
improvements in existing light 
Ing systems for residential, com 
mercial or industrial custo
mers.

A g^duate home economist 
is available to make home calls 
to assist a homemaker with ap
pliance problems. She also pre 
sents training pro^am s to 
homemaklng cTa.<:.ses in the pub
lic schools and works with 4-H 
Club groups.
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Hasten Able 
To Make Your 
Home Safer
How much load are you 

ing on the electrical circuita In 
your h.mie for Christmas holi
days? Will they be overloaded 
and beerme fire hazards?

If you are in doubt about 
what your circuits will handle 
a call to Haston Electric, IMHi-B 
Gregg, will bring help to see 
whether you are safe or not. 
Gene Haston, owner, is quali
fied to make a diajmosis and, 
if more circuits are needed, 
make the changes needed.

Maybe the wiring in your 
house has been there too long 
to be safe. Many of the older 
homes have lighter wiring than 
is necessary to carry the heav
ier loads now required for nu
merous appliances. They can ei
ther be replaced or you can 
hav^ new circuits run to handle 
the loads.

TRY US FOR 
ALL YOUR

•  INSURANCE 
•  BONDS 

•  LOANS
Buy All Your Noods—

Poy in Convonionf 
Insfollmonts

PATTERSON
PfSURANCE AGENCY 

Professioial Bldg.
7th And Johnson 
DinI AM U l l l

EXTERM IN ATOR!! !
CM  Mack Mm t« •  Sm  ■mkIm*. mmm. CM. N« 
ViCM. N * n . IM I UTM l. 
k M i c m t n t  > i n d M M .
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AM «-«IM ar AM SMM.

MACK MOORE & SON!

Christmas Is Around The Corner
Carver Diive-Ia Pharmacy, 311 E. Mh Street, 
has many choice items fsr Christmas gifts. 
These Incinde the famens Pangbum’s Can
dles, top qnallty cosmetics, men’s shaving

needs, and others. The pharmacy featares n 
drtve-ia prescription wfaulow for those ia a 
harry. There is also a large parking lot for 
Christmas shoppm.

White Has Baldwin And 
Wurlitzer Pianos, Organs
Few things would make the 

music lover happier than a 
Baldwin or Wurlitzer piano or 
organ for Christmas. These in
struments are available exclu

sively from White Music Co. 
1903 Gregg.

The firm has a competent pl- 
tnictor in Bi 

Spring, and employs three qua
ano and organ in s t r u c t  in Bi^

Ified piano tuners and technl 
cians to service instruments in 
the five-county area of How
ard, Martin, Glasscock, Scurry 
and Borden.

“AD practice pianos are com
pletely rebuDt in our shop and 
carry a two-year guarantee. All 
new pianos are properly tuned 
and regulated and carry a 10- 
year guarantee.” Les White 
says. “When a new piano Is 
sold it is tuned on deUvery dateivery a  

Kir norand one time in your home 
within a six-months' period free 
of charge. The only expen.se a 
cu.stnmer can be out on a new 
piano for the first 10 years is 
for tuning AD repairs, if need
ed, are free if it is the fault 
of the piano played under nor
mal conditions.

The Baldwin Grand piano is 
the only piano carrying a Ufe- 
Ume guarantee to the origloal 
purchaser.

B'htte Music Co. furnLsbes o r  
gans and pianos free for any 
non profit mganixation AD you 
have to pay is the hauling fee 
of IIS.

Sign Of Service
Clyde McMahon Concrete Cn., located on the 
Snvder Highway, is always ready to snpply 
readv-mtxed concrete f ir  any job in the Big 
Spring area.-The firm has plenty of the big 
mixing tracks to carry on a continnons job- 
inch as bnllding highway^; bridges, cnlverts. 
nverpasses, curbs and gntteri, and smaller

)obs sack as patios and salewalks. Other 
concrete items are ia stock or can be made 
at the plare. tnch as coarrete blocks, garden 
Items. Rower bed borders. All kinds of tools 
and eqaipment are also available far concrete 
work.

Tea Rooms Con Save You 
Time During Christmas
Why plan a big Christmas]tips are expected by the wait- 

dinner for relatives and thcjresses. 
family for Christmas and have] There is seldom any waiting 
to spend most of your time in or lost time in the Unes. Actu- 
the kitchen, when you can getjai count has shown as many as 
all anyone can eat for a sin- 70 patrons served in 17 min
gle doUar at the Tea Rooms? jutes.

The Downtown Tea Room atj The Tea Room also has 
Main and Sixth Streets is con-Lserved banquets, parties, break- 
venlently located, with plenty fasts, brunches, and teas. Ca- 
of parking area around it. The terlng for churches, groups, and 
Scurry Street location also has organizations h is  beconw al- 
ample parking area.

Four meats of the highest 
quality are available, and your 
choice served with portion con- 
trol. The ja tnm  helps hhnsetf, 
buffet style, to salads. vegeU- 
bles, desserts, and other items.

He can stack his plate as 
h i |^  as he wants, based on the 
meat be chooses, and nuiy re
turn for some seconds.

The entire meal, including the 
meat, coffee, or tea, costs only 
$1. This does not ioclade milk, 
cokes, and extra nwats. No

most a daily affair. It is done 
on or off the Tea Room prem
ises, by appointment.

Sunday is always famUy day 
at the Tea Room. The hours 
are from 11 a m. to 2 p.m. 
and from 5 to 7:30 p.m. seven 
days a  week.
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FIRESTONE 
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STORES

W HITE
MUSIC CO.
PIANOS
Baldwta

ORGANS
Warlltzer

Used Pianos 
Tuning & 

Rapairs
INS Gregg AM 3d07

S P O R T S - S T A N D A R D S  
• C O M P A C T S *  

W E  S E R V IC E  
T H EM  A LL
S&H

EDDIE'S
TEXACO
SERVICE

Greet

a MUM

NEW AND USED ICE MACHINES 
DRIVE-IN CAFE EQUIPMENT

r  SALES AND SERVICE 
 ̂ ANYTIME — ANYWHERE 
”U i r s  Refrigerated We Ptz It”

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION
MG SPRING'  Ml BENTON LAMESA
AM 4 4 in  -  Night AM 44MI . Day ar Night INS

TABLE DECORATIONS
Par Mth Thanktgtvint «M  

ChrMtmm. Cantar Ptacat. 
Naakini 4 ClaNit. Daa't P artil 
Ta Oraar Nallmaili Chrltliiiat 
Carat Pram tlM Naw AMam.

HOBBY CENTER
3N n th  PL AM 3-041

SPECIALIZING IN;
Fine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

For Orders To Go. Dial AM 4-9311 Or 4-9059 
Open Daily 6 A.M.

PIZZA - 
HOUSE 
West Hwy. 80RANCH INN

SEIBERLING

“Year Tire Headquarters”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 4-7t3I

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaading Sendee BaOt Upon Years Of Servka 

A Friendly Coansel In Hoars Of Need 
m  Gregg Dial AM 44331

For Horley-Davidson Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles and parts, and 

A Special Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parts and Accoasoriaa — Complota 
Service Haadquartara. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION  

Say. Highway -  AM 341M -  Year Aatharixed Dealer

C a rrie r

Byron's
Storage- and Transfer

BYRON NEEL, OWNER
Seniag Thia Area Stawe 1N7 

Ageat Far: talted  Vaa Uaea, lac. Saalttzed Vaas 
Palletised Starage Qaailty Maviag At Na Kxtra Cast 

CRATING PACKING MOVING SHIPPING 
Phone AM 4-4351

Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins
WE ARE WESTERNER.^, WE BELIEVE IN 

SELUNG MURE B E E F -

No. 1-^th And Birdwell 
No. 2-2011 Gregg Street 
No. 3-West Highway 80

TAKE HUME ORDERS INVITED 
TRY OUR DRIVE INS-ITS A PLEASANT EXPERIENCE 
MRS. H.M. RAINBULT 

OWNER

DEER
HUNTERS

WE PROCESS

If  Thrifty 
f  Food 
m  Service

nth PL AM 3-33M

IT'S
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

Rent Electric 
Corpet Shompooer
For Only $1

NMT *M CM r ta t  Dm imw SIm  
Ltntr* Slaclilc Caraal tkampMpr Im  
•■tv n  P«r 4m  •M i pKrttMM «| Mm  

Corpat thampM.
•■■V t* ••• R 
VmCR amoaR H vaar wrpitPip

Big Spring Hardware Co.
m

from $295.00

YAMAHA
Qaailty A SendM

BEDELL BROS.
Sayder 

AM 44U<
Bbdwen at Sayder Hlway

OlrhtitQ eirmorial ^ark

LECTRICAL SERVICES
Residentiol, Commerciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-B Gragg AM 4-5103 

G E N E  H AITO N . Owacr ‘' C

T H O M A S  
Typewriter and 
Office Supplies

Office Eq e laa ica l A SenaUet 
lai Mata out AM «4atl

C O M P L E T E
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V S E  r v i c e '

DHtv-Ib 
Prate rtaiiea  

WlMlaw 
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corver Phormocy
m  E . Mb AM 4-MI7

Beat la  
Tba Watt QUALITY

Comes First!
Laberalary Prevea PaM a  
Thni I# Exactlag Qaaitty 

Caatrel Tacta.

MFG. CO.
” A LO C A L IN D L 'S T R r*  

■Ifhway «  DIat AM 4-IK t

S H IP  IT

PIGGYBACK
A N D  S A V E

m m n m m r a

Phone AM 4-6832

PAT BOATLER

WHOLESALE 
GAS & OIL 
Fina Jobber

S13 E. l it  
AM 4-8811

Wide Selection 
Of Fine Furniture

PLUS

BIG
Trade*ln

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furniture Deportment 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E
' Wa F e n l ie . . .

#  VIBRATORS AND FIN
ISHING MACHINES e CONCRFTK BLOCKSe coNCRtrrE and  ma
SONRY TOOLS e EXPANSION JOINT MA
TERIA!.

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat tha ttm e-taklar taak af 
■ txlax eaacreta aat tf year 
ceastractlea •chctlale. Let ea 
■tx la yaar erCer and M tv e r. 

DIAL AM 4-6348

CLYDE
McMAHON

,  K«enr MM cmtrtH. waiaie
*Sr NT̂ a-SSr*

P R e S r ©

•IT'S N O  TRICK A T ALL!

Just flip vour electric 
switch or plug in the cord 
and rm REDDY to do aU 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. Til save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Tonr ElaetriB Sarrant

THE TEA ROOMS
"Where Year Baslaess Ia Appreciated” 

510 Main—AM 4-7644— 1301 Scurry, . .. •* V^' m V.-#* . ^

s .
*1

FOR ALL YOUR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
WACKERS BOTH STORES 

& • Male -  1118 Ulfe PL

)



S T I P  T O  S T A R S  — Carolyn ZamryckI vltwt In- 
tanaiflcr tuba which whan attached to a tO^nch reflector 
telaacopa triples the power of the astronomers' Instrument.

F R E E  OF  A R C T I C  S P E L L  — The Coast Guard cutter Westwind slips under 
New York's Brooklyn Bridge as she returns to home port after six months duty In Arctio 
waters rsplenishini supplies at military bases. Manhattan's skyline is In the baekgrsund.

E Y E  C A T C H E  R — Ron Freeman does his work lying 
down as ho eompletas poster With Teulauee-Lautrec touch. 
It's advertisement for show in Johannesburg. South Africa.

G U E S S  WHO?-Who'a
the girl in the sarIT It's Shirley 
MacLalns In the typical Hindu 
•tyle —  Including the all-im
portant •'tllak,'* fershead mark 
—while en vacation in Sombay.

A

S T A D I U M  eOlNO ur •»  T h is la B portion of A tlanta's now fit m illion sports 
•lad ium . The aporta oontplox, to bo oomplotod early  next year, w ill eoat 06.000 fa r baaeball 
sa d  SF̂ OOO for footbalL Ufa oxpoatod to bo tho now homo of the M ilwaukee Bravos.

P U N C H  ON T H E  W I N G -  Jeep equippedwith
raeollloaa rifle Is airlifted by hsileoptsr from a rear pesitleii 
to "front linos" during manoutfora undsrway In M issouri.

U N E Q U A L  M A T C H  —  At least Captain Ahab had a harpoon but th is shin d ivtr w as 
unarmed when ho swam out to Invostlgato a giant fin protruding from sratsr In Faloo Bay 
off Capo Tow n, touth Afrioa. It  bolongod to a 4S>faot wtMlo whloh soon Aooouragod tho diver.
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
to IM4i Sr TS» CklctM Tritontl

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Aa dealer you hold:

B AKQ4 <7AQJ 10 0 AKJ4 A l
What is your opening bid?
A.—Two load**. ThU 1« ■ raro  

hand  on which an opening two bid 
may bo mad* on a four card auit. 
The valUfi for a |a m a  are held by 
opener. The hand rontalna 24 points 
In high cards In addlUon to two Cor 
dlatrlbutlon , a value of U  points or 
fam e  In hand. The opening bid Is 
m ade In spades to allow the eco
nom ical ahowing of all three sulta 
In  an  effort to determ ine the best I 
final contract. !

Q. 2—As South you hold: I
♦  K 1# AKQ J 4 0 T *  J S « 4 2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 9  * 0 2 9  Pais
?

What do you bid now? i
A.—There Is a choice between 

th ree  snd four hesrts. and we have 
a a llfh l preferenca for the latter, i 
P a r tn e r’s free raise to two hearts 
Indicates a good hand and, with the 
advert#  overcall of two diamonds, it 
la hlfh ly  likely that p artner’s values 
Will ba In the black suits, which 
Should m ak t the hand fit very well. ;

. ̂  -
Q. >—As South you hold: 

BAK29KQ 103 0KJ 54>Q72 
The bidding ha.s proceeded; [ 
North East South i
1 A Pass ? I
What do you bid? |
A.—One heart, with two hearts as i 

a vary cloaa sveond chelca. This may 
coma as a sllsh t disappointm ent to 
those who have heeded my earlie r 
advice to make direct bids when
ever possible. A three no trum p 
hid li, therefore, tem ptlnf. Tho 
top lim it of a th ree  no trum p bid Is
I I  points. On this hsndl however, 
wo have an e s t r i  tan spol and the 
added factor that the queen of 
ckibe, la  view of p a rtn e r’s bid, | Is 
ap t ta  be worth more than the two 
M in ts norm ally assigned to It. 
w hile  our preference has been far 
an  approach bid, we would not 
look down our noses at anyone who 
thoso  a three no trum p bid.

# -
Q. 4—Aa desler you hold: 

BD744 9 A K J  0 AQJZkAKS 
NYhst is your oprning bid?
A.—T hlt la tha eace'<tla«al cast

III which the opening bid of two no 
trum p la recommondod with on# 
suit not safely stopped. Th# second 
Choice would bo a hid of one club, 
but you might find It eatrem ely dif
ficu lt to paint a complete picturo 
of tho hand on subeequtnt rounda 
If you choMO that opening bid. Tho 
two no trum p call has the m erit of 
fully  detci thing your high cards 
and I) pe of d istribution In on* 
Strok*.

Q S—As South you hold: 
B A J 7 S 2 9 K J 4 C 8 3 B A K Q  

Tha bioding h u  proceeded; 
North EsPt South West
I A  Poss 3 A  Pass
S 9  P ass ?

What do you bid now?
A,-^riva spades. If partner esa 

protect against tha , loss of two dU- 
mond tricks you wish him to con
tract for slam snd hd should plaCO 
th a t construction on your fWt i p a ^  
blij. The Blackwood bid would not 
be St all helpful to you for the slam 
might be there even If partner h i t  
only one see. If he has, for exampla, 
a singleton diamond.

Q. 6—As South you hold;
B  J64 9  J 1«72 0  QI03  * A J I .

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 ♦  1 9  Pats Pass
1 *  3 0 Pats 4 0
4 A SO ?

What do you bid now?
A —It Is quite apparent that both. 

North and East h av t been pussyfoot
ing, each with enormous distrtbu- 
tlonsl hands. W hIlt It Is llktly  th a t 
you can defeat five diamonds. It It 
very doubtful that such action will 
pay, and our recommended bid la 
five tp ad rt. P artn er’s bidding Indi
cates a slx-flve holding He hat ra
bid spades at the level of four, 
showing a very fine five card  su it 
and he, therefore, preium ablv h a t 
six clubs This tesves him with but 
two red losers.

Q. 7—As South you hold:
AQ 10 4 <̂ ;A 10 9 S 0 4 3 2 AJ 10 8

The bidding has proceeded:

State Holiday 
Road Toll 38

ay Tha l i i i r t a i n  PrtM

Death on Texas highways 
came to 38 persons during the 
Tiianksgiving holidays.

The Associated P re u ’ count 
for 106 hours ended at midnighi 
Sunday.

Latest deaths included; ^
A Sul Ross College student. 

Shelley Coldaway, 18, of Port 
Saint Joe, Fla., was killed 
Sunday night when two curs 
c ra sh ^  headon five miles west 
of Alpine on a hill. Two other 
Sul Rom students were Injured, 
and two Marfa High Mhool

North East South West
1 A Fait 1 9 Pass
2 A Pass 3 « Pass
3 0 Double o

What do you bid now?
A.—It might ba tem pting a t thU  

point to ihow tho m ild fit In tp ad * ^  
tho ault In which p artao r haa 
Jumped, but tuch  acUon 1* ao t rto> 
ommended for this would bo la  tho 
n a tu re  of a frao bid and your ro- 
ipon ie  wai made an minimum 
value* You havo alraady kept tho 
bidding open and ihown a prefer
ence for p a rtn e r’! first ault. ThU 
It all the action which you are cl^ 
tilled to tako wtih this minim um  
holding. A bid by you a t thi* point 
would indicate additional valuta. Lat 
partner have th* neat say.

q. s—Aa South you bold:
AAJ 194 9 A 1 S S  0 A 4 Q I 9 I S 4  

The bidding has proceeded; 
Sbuth West North E a st
1 A  Psii 1 0 Psse
1 A P s t i 3 A  Pass
3 9  P ast 3 NT P ast♦

What do you bki now?
A.—P artn er’! lum p In club* ha* 

Indicated that he holds th* valuoo 
where you must need thorn. HI* 
jum p bid w t i  forcing to gtm o on4 
was baaed on th* poaelbllltjr th a t 
you m lshi have a mlntnium. Tho 
ahowing of a now suit at tho laval 
of OM did not prnmito add ltlon tl 
valuot Intam uch a* you h av t coe- 
alderabty more th aa  a minimum 
with aplendld WairtbuUoa and thro* 
control*, you ahould tako your 
chance* on t  alam coatrac t by a  St
reet kid of a u  club*.

pupils In the second c«r were 
alM hurt.

HOUSTONIAN KILLED
Melvin Smith, 54, of Houston 

died Sunday in a two-car acci
dent in Northeast Harris County.

Demendo Castillo, 58, of Cor
pus Christ! was killed Sunday 
night when his pickup truck and 
a station wagon-collided abput 
six miles south of Ganado. Two 
persons were injured.

Theresa Dyrd; 10, was killed 
by a car as ^ e  craned a Hous- 
tw  street Sunday. The drivei 
was charged with negligent 
homicide.

OUie Liles and his wife. 
Bertha, both 48, of Maude, were 
killed Sunday when their car hit 
a tree near Corley, 18 miles 
west of Texarkana.

Albert McKain, 83, of Dallas, 
died Saturday after a egr hit 
him as he carried a sack of

groceries across a 
Abundio Munos, 

doon died Sunday 
juries suffered in 
two mites east of 
on U.S. 00. Two 
s m e  inlured.

street.
20, of Mul- 
n i^ t  of in- 
an accident 
Schutenburg 
companions

SCHOOL BOYS
Two junior high school boys 

died Sunday in a car-truck 
crash In Waco. They were John
ny Powers. 16. and Bryan Den
ny, 14, employes of a Waco 
ncwspapiir. Their car and a 
mail trude collided in downtown 
Waco.

Robert Byford, 36, of Grand 
Saline died Sunday In a one-car 
accident a mile east of Forney. 
His car plunged 20 feet from an 
overpass.

Mrs. Vinnle Lorance, 37, of 
Mineola was killed Sunday when 
a car was struck from behind 
and burst into flames 6 miles 
east of Mineola on U.S. 80.

Groundbreaking 
For Arts Center
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl- 

(tent Johnson will wield the 
gold-plated spade that broke 

NMind for the Jefferson and 
memorials when he 

breaks m u n d  Wednesday for 
Washington’s John F. Kennedy 
Center for the Performing Arts.

Crime Increase 
At 13 Per Cent
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Crime 

in the United States Increased 
13 per cent In the first nine 
months ef> 1964 compared to the 
first nine months of last year, 
the FBI said today.
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Sen -elect Robert F. Koinedy, 
D-N.Y., will represent the fami
ly of the tate president. Portlon-s 
<K Kennedy's speeches and his

favortie M ssafe-from  Shako- 
speare win be read by acton  
Jason Robards J r .  and Sir John
Gielgud,

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

H*> Tech. N. I .  (aM*iei> -  T a r  th a  
S ra t tim * leiane* ha* fo u n d  a  now 
h o a lin r  eubetane*  w ith  th*  a ito n -  
I th ittE  a b i t i ty  to  th r in k  b a m o r- 
rh o id t ,  a to p  i t e h i n f ,  a n d  ra llav *  
pain  — w ith o u t a a r f e ry .

In  ra i*  a f to r  e*aa, whil* t* a t ly  
ro lia v in g  p a in ,  a c tu a l  ra d u e tio n  
( th r in k a fo )  took plae*.

U o a t a m a a la s  o f a ll- ro o u ltg  w ar*

t a  tk o r o u f h  t h a t  a u ffo ro r i  m ada  
a a to n iih ln r  sta to m o n ta  lik*  “ Pttaa 
hav* caatod  to  ba a  p rob lom l*

T ha aocrot i* a  naw  h e a tin g  auh- 
ita n e a  (B io -D ynaO )—diaeaaary  of 
a  w o r ld - fa m o u  roaoarch in a titu ta .

T h u  a u b fta ae a  la now aea llah io  
In auppoattofTr o r  a tn tm o s l fo rm  
n n d a r th a  nom a FraporaM ow BO. 
A t a l t  d ru g  e o a a ta n .

FIRST TIME

Catholic Mass 
Now In English

By T*a aieadeNa From
' i  never knew until today the 

meaning of prayers I've been 
using ever since I w a s ^  little 
glrl.^’ said a St. Paul. Minn . 
woman after witnessing the use 
of English in a Roman Catholic 
Ma.ss.

A middle-aged San FrancLsco 
woman, after going through the 
same experience, commented 
wryly: •‘ThLs new Mass is like  ̂
doing Shakespeare in modem 
Englwh”

These were typical of the dif- 
fOring viewpoints expressed by 
some of the nation's 45 million 
Roman Catholict after attend 
Ing Masses Sunday in which 
English was used for the first 
time instead of Latin in about 
half the service.

FAVOR IT
A cross-country spot check 

brought mostly favorable reac
tion.

Most of the English is pre- 
icrlbed for use in the people’s 
responses to the chanting of the 
priests In the 17.500 pari-sh 
churches spanning America.

The reforms were authorired 
by the Vatican's Ecumenical 
Council last Dec. 4.

" It’s a terrific social act,” 
said the Rev Luke O’ConneU of 
St. Anthony's Shrine, Boston.
"The people are now able to see 
. , .  what was hidden before.”

TTie St. Paul woman. Helen

Conrad, found the new Mass 
“very meaningful."

The San Frarcteco woman 
who declined to give her name 
preferred the full I.atin usage, 
saying. 'T m  a converted Catho
lic and we feel strongly about 
the old things ”

The changes — including In 
many churches the optional 
practice of having the priest 
face his congregation instead of 
having his back to them — 
marked in large measure the 
end of an era that began 400 
vears ago. It was then that the 
I’ounctl of Trent esiablishod 
basic norms for the I,atin Maas 
that became outdated Sunday.

MAG EDITOR
“With the introduction of the 

vernacular," said the Rev. 
Ralph Gorman, editor of the 
Catholic Magazine, the Sign, 
“the people can participatt la- 
telligently...instead of murmur
ing a mumbo-jumbo of Latin, 
as incomprehensible to them as 
Hindustani.”

A New York City parishioner 
speculated it will "cut down on 
daydreaming." Mary Gibbons, 
who attends St. Catherine of 
Siena church, added aomewhat 
sternly, “ It’s going to force 
Catholics to do what they havt 
been supposed to do all along •- 
follow and participate In the 
Mass."

UMcramble these four Jumbles, 
•iM lettsr to each aquars, to 
form  four ordinary j^wordi.

1 R m V E

o n
1 w K v r

1

1
im iE s m Now aiTwnge tha dialed le tS h  5o foiluhriurprtoe u mwK.m 

ninestcd by the above eastoon. 
------ -----—  "

a
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A PRINCESS* PHONE is a truly pertonal extenaion phone for 
your own *‘princ*«” . . .  or for youroelf. It’s a apaoo-aaving 
BBtural for any room in tho home, but the iight-up dial makes it 
an iBpecially appropriate bedroom phone. The PrinooM phono is 
Bvailablo in 6ve co lort.. .  white, beige, pink, blue or turquoise.

A DBSK PHONE makes the den ns convenient as Dad*l own 
office, for privacy in making and taking calls. Dad would 
probably like a beige, green or white one for his den, but for 
Mom’s Mwring room, maybe a pink or blue one would fit bettor. 
Desk phonea aro available in all five colora.

Color telephones 
for a year-round holiday

t o p p in g  for that “aomathing special” for any piember of the family? Remember color extenaion phonea.
You can give your family the added convenience of tu<o phonea for juat a fraction more than tho cost o f one.

W H Y  N O T  M A K E  T H I S  A N  E X T E N S I O N - P h O N E  C H R I S T M A S I

Southwestern Bell
making telephoni iirvice better to serve you better

a !
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AMA Tackles 
Foe (Medicare)
BAL HARBOUR, FTa. (AP) -  

Hie American Medical Associa
tion meets today to try to cope 
with an old enemy, medicare 
and an old fear, possible federal 
entry Into the doctor-patient 
relationship. '

Three resolutions are reported

i  Fresh, Taagy, Deiicioiis

TAMALES
Ms PER DOZEN ' 

BIG SPRING TORTILLA 
AND TAMALE FACTORY 

2N NW 4th
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$w n  Dnvjg

jS tp fN Q - R A Y
w im  TM  rAMOUS 

SCHWINN SmiNO rOSK
CEHL THIXTON 

Motorcycle—Bicycle Shop 
NS W. M  AM 3-23n

pending before the AMA’s leg- 
t^ t iv e  body, the House of Dele
gates, suggMtlng comproiniMO 
In the problem of provldlBg 
"medical care fw  those who have 
lUfflculty paying for It.

CLOSED DOORS
The resolutions, being offered 

by delegations from Michigan, 
California and the District*of 
Columbia, probably will be de
bated behind c l o ^  doors in 
committee sessions.

The meeting comes against a 
backdrop of observations that 
medicare In some form ha.s its 
best chance of passing the U.S. 
Congress this year.

If the medicare bill — to pro
vide medical Insurance for the 
elderly through Social Security 
— passes, it will mean the loss 
df a long fight for the AMA.

AMA STAND
Officially, the AMA stand has 

been this:

“ Personal medical care is 
primarily the responsibility of 
the individual. When he is una
ble to provide this care for him
self, the responsibility should 
properly pass to his family, the 
community, the county, the 
state, and only when all these 
fail, to the federal government, 
and then only in conjunction 
with the other levels of govern
ment in the above order.

T h e  
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

Home Owned Home Operated

Dallas
2 D IR EC T FLIG H T S  

6:03 am »7:29 pm
Call AM  4-8971 or your ^ 7 1 7  TravnI Agent 
for information and confirmed reservations

aev go better on

Murder Term 
Is 30 Years
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Alftedo 

Cervantee faces 30 years in
prison for what has oeen de
scribed as the politically moti
vated slaying ot an Alice, Tex., 
man. •

Judge Eduardo Langle Mar 
Unex assessed the terms to Cer 
vaates Siturday to end a case 
which began with Cervantes* a r
rest in June INO in Mexico’s 
Jalisco state.

Cervantes was found guilty by 
the judge, sitting alone, in the 
death of Jacob Floyd Jr., 12 
yean  ago.

Floyd was shot on Sept. 3, 
1952, as he entered the garage 
of his home.

Authorities said they believed 
the gunman mistook the Univer
sity of Texas student for his fa
ther, a prominent Alice attorney 
who has since died.

The elder Floyd said shortly 
after the shooting that poUtictU 
motives were involved.

During Cervantes’ trial, Dist. 
Atty. Sam Bunts of Alice came 
to Mexico to present evidence 
against Cervantes, including the 
murder weapon bearing finger
prints identified as Cervantes.’

Judge Langle said the finger
prints were a key factor in Cer
vantes’ conviction.

Cervantes contended he was 
in Mexico at the time of the 
slaying.

Texas authorities sought to 
have Cervantes extradited to 
toce trial, but Mexican authori
ties in sist^  on trying him here.

'Farm Editor'
Title Awarded
CHICAGO (A P )-  The News

paper Farm Editors of America 
nave named Bill Durham of the 
Houston Post the farm editor of 
the year.

Durham’s selection for the 
award was announced Sunday 
at the close of the group’s an
nual meeting here.

Clark Bolt of the Waco, Tex., 
News-Tribune and Tlmes-Herald 
was elected a regional vice pres
ident.

,r  .

HAS BIRTHDAY

Sir Winston 
Sound At 90

LONDON (A P)-S ir Winston 
Churchill climbed out of bed on 
his 90th birthday today, creaky 
of limb but sound of bralth.

“He’s very weD," said Sir 
Winston’s doctor and long per 
sonal friend. Lord Moran, “and 
I can tell you something else— 
he still enjoys his daily cigar.

Lord Moran, 81, could have 
added that Britain’s wartime 
leader still enjoys his dally 
brandy.

Sir Winston got up shortly be
fore noon. Assisted by a male 
nurse—for he Is very feeble—he 
dressed slowly and went down
stairs at his London home to be 
greeted by his household.

Earlier, Lady Churchill. 79, 
neeted  him with a birthday 
kiss and the light breakfast 
which her husband always en- 
l ^ s  with the newspapers in

NOTES, GIFTS
Sir Winston faced the ava-

WEST PALM BEACH, FU. 
(AP) — A Cuban girl Jumped 
from a Havana-bound cargo 
ship into the Atlantic Sunday 

because I would have chosen 
death rather than return to 
Cuba." She was picked up al 
most immediately by the Coast 
Guard.

Frail, blonde Ana Olga Capes 
tany, 19, said “it-was a spur of 
the moment decision." She said 
she saw a Coast Guard cutter 
and decided to Jump while help 
was nearby.

The cutter was observing the 
vessel, Fundador, en route from 
Montreal to Havana.

The girl asked for political 
asylum and was turned over to 
Immigration authoritlea.

Shell Blast 
Kills Pair
ABILENE. Tex. (AP) -  An 

artillery shell found at a former 
Army training site exploded at 
a ranch bouse Sunday, killing 
two ranch hands and critically 
Injuring two othera.

'The sheU, 
site of old 
mika south

picked up at the 
cam p B ark l^  28 
of this West Texas

OPEN HOUSES
Wosson PI.
Office 3700 Lo Junto
*  3 Bedrooms

lanche of messages and gifts 
that poured in from all ever thej 
world. A message from Queen 
Elkabeth II was given to him 
first.

There were also messages 
from President Johnson and ex- 
Presidents Dwight D. Eisenhow
er and Harry S. Truman.

Britain’s Post Office Depart
ment estimated Sir Winston 
would receive a minimum of 
60,000 greetings before the end 
of the day.

A heavy cake with the word.s 
“Happy Birthday’’ on it was 
wheeled into the Churchill resi
dence this morning.

“What’s Sir Winston doing?’’ 
replied a secretary in response 
to a question from one of the 
reporters outside his home. 
“Why he’s trying tb spend the 
day quietly—looking forward to 
this evening."

FAMILY DINNER
That meant a birthday dinner 

with members of the family.
On the birthday eve, hun

dreds of wellwlshm crowded 
outside Churchill’s home near 
Hyde Park to sing “H a p p y  
Birthday, Sir Winston" and 
“For He’s a Jolly Good Fel
low.’’

The frail old man was helped 
to the window by his wife and 
a nurse.

Ktnfwood Addition 
AM 3-4331 

* 2 Full Ctramic 
Boths

* Control H«at & Air

Kin Of Pioneer 
Driller Dead
HOUSTON (AP)-CIaud Gar

rett Hamlll, 32, grandson of one 
of three drillers of "Spindletop,” 
Texas’ first oU well, died Sun
day after a Thanksgiving Day 
fall lo his bathtub.

Hamill was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud B. Hamill of Hous
ton and the grandson of C. G. 
Hamill. who drilled the pioneer 
well with his two brothm .

A spokesman for the Hamill 
family said the younx man was 
in his Thunder Valley Ranch 
home at Sabina, near Boerne. 
Tex., when he fell. He died at 
a Center Point hospital. No 
cau.se of death was immediately 
established.

d to . detonated when It w u  ac 
ddentally dropped.

Salvador Hernandet of Win-

Bte and Jess Rodrigues, 14, of 
lox City died.
Jeese Hernandez, C , an uncle 

of Salvador Hernandez, lost his 
right arm and both legs. Joe 
Rodriguez, 14, twin brother of 
the youth, also was Injured.
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WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

W l HAVE RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEYp Buildtr

Milch Construction Company
Night-Weekend -  Phone AM 3-3197 

29N BirdweU U a e  Phone AM S-S44S
FOR RENT

3 bedroom, 3 bath, air conditioned a id  central beating 
home la Kentwood AddiUon, Kitchen bnilt-tas.

FOR SALE
UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  SILVER HEELS ADDITION 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, large den with fireplace — Good water 
well r-> Drapes and caipet to be aelectod.

FOR SALE
A REAL BUY for 8It,3N.N — Three bedrooms, two bath, 
large living room and paneled den — Fally draped with 
fence nnd air.

''FOR SALE
JUST COMPLETED -  NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME -  
THREE CAR GARAGE — Beantifally deenrated formal 
dining room and living room — Ash paneled den with 
wood bnralag stoee fireplace.

F O R _ S ^ E
SEVERAL NEW HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
— MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTIONS OF INTERIOR COL
ORS — CARPET and DRAPES.
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NO DOWN PAYMENT— MINIMUM 
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No Down PoymMU
Chwlng Com Only.

VA RepesseiNenn In n l  pHW 
of Town, eowpletoly i M n t  
and ready far eeenpnney.

COLLEGE PARK 
4 bedroenn. 3 baths. Den, 
fireplace, d e n h i e  gnrage. 
New Lean. REDUCED IN 
PRICE.

PARK HILL AREA 
3 bedroems. Cempietely » •
dene. New Lena.

INCOME PROPERTY 
Grenps ef five henscfl. (Rent
ed and m a k i n g  money.)
SMALL AMOUNT TO HAN
DLE.

TO BE MOVED OR - 
WRECKED OUT 

1,125 feet of Lnmher Blaf. 
MAKE US AN OFFER. 

COMMERaALS
Mattta, RanchM ana Driva la TImr 
Iraa.

SUBURBAN LOTS
Sllvtr Nralt. Ut 1C Oatl. layOar 
Mwy., ana Caantry Clafe RaaC

COMMERHAL SITES:
BM TCI. us at ta it ana wact. Aoa 
InltrUatt M. UancM anC layOtr 
Mwy. and Wanan Read.
MANY OF TNOSI HOMOS CAN 01 
•OUOHT WITH LITTLO' OR MO 
DOWN PATMONTI IF YOU FAY 
RtMT. YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
HOMC. TR A M  TNO OOUITY IN 
YOUR F R IS IN T  HOMO FOR A 
CUSTOM.OUILT NOMR OR YOUR 
LIKiNOI

Firm  k  Ranch L oan  
Open 7 Days Week

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

2Sth A CarnI Drtvn 
AM 4-I7M

Sam Borns Home—
AM 3mm

D. L. .\nsttn Home—
AM 3-4872

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A t E S T A T E
105 Permlnn Bldg. AM S-4M3 

Lee H n n n -A M  44019 
Mnrle Price ~  AM M129 
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NO CASH NEEDED
To Own Ont Of Thttt Homtt. . .  

GO BY 4112 DIXON
W# Will Train Per Property In Lubbock 

or Lubbock Aroo

Sbb R. W. WATTS-4112 DIXON
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Call HOME For A Bono
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ART FRANKLIN HOMES * 
Custom Homes

Built To Your P lin—Anywhere 
100% Ptnanclng Arranged

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call AM 44580
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axa^ claaala. Am  aa A laka avar U

OWNER TRANSFERRED
A wlwrt a lavaly hema may ara la«v 
mq ta in d  . . . tamnad calling In ta
r ml dan — laa brk Rraploca. Fral riac-feltaFaca wr. avaryiMng, 1 bdrm«
t  borne. Naw carpal, cotmm d rata  
CNcla dr, car pari, atg. a  tovaty Mrd- 
yd. Yat. It a  t lt s a i. taa naw.

WASHINGTON PL.:
Laraar aMar toma m gaad coninnon 
W iW m ., canlral b ta . air-cand. tiLOBO

ALL BRK 1200 k  ASSUME
lean, t  rm, } baW»», yaa mod.

$5500 FOR THIS
t  rm |vR tauNi at tr HI . . , carta- 
tna tned yd. taay larm«.

$3500 -  3 BDRMS
naaf cNan A wart* m<K* mart.

BARGAIN BUY $8900
I  Iga rma cortaad  A arayad. W all avl- 
Fda Rrg . eayarad ta w . Lim a .:w *

UNIQUE BRK $500 CASH k
maumt Won, Ma entry, ideal maatar 
bCrm •> baWt_— Iga drmtlng rm at! 
panalad dc*. dt4a gar. aaa naw.

IP BUYING OR SELUNO
ca* on atari nratrar, Wa daa'I WW 
LWt »-W a M l M. le W -S a id -F rta i w>N vta amaid . . . .

I  N O U ttt /U i6  t  Wa la Fanaw. tea
Mrt. M

C u U  O n i  pleun nodenll A 
perfect ^  for yowr tuw 
Uy would be •  new

Home for Christmtt. Ib n  gift 
would be mijoyed f o r  
yean . Let ue make R

E asy for you. Wo havn JoM 
*  prepared a printed list at 

60

pre-owned homes, all secthms 
" of city, priced from $7,000 

to $17,000, and aU

Pric e d  to aell. Most require 
NO DOWN PAYMENT. 
S O M E  REQllRE NO

I CLOSING COST.

MARY SUTER!
AM 44W9 lOK Lancaster, beat a deal U k e ^ t .  so

DEARBORN STOVES 
A LL MODELS

P. Y . Tain 
1000 Watt Third

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE! POR BALE

M*an' R**®* **** *****«cy. up your copy. If yon caa l
come by

NO DOWN FAYM FN T 
ClaaNd eta aMv, I A S  Alirimg. 
beta. MM at a ta  Mm  m—  ̂prnm 90 tmm. mr m
H p J R fW iT H  iMCOftlB

t E r a l r T S ' L . . .  -  n""T “ i* t a t w i t , .
arra T t a  A I  watN. j Just Call US tn d  WC w in
r ^ .  tSm i I  ream. SOM; i raam.| tw  h a p p y  to n u U  y o u  a
tm ti 4 ream. M M i * ream, tsm  Uct
WILL TRAOe Fo a  C A » OR FICXUF 
1 bidrum, I <4 bat*4 driwing roam, 
t a  A fireeteea. etnity, carperi 

FHA A VA RCFOd NO DOWN FM T.
UFB-HOSPITA I^AUTO 

k  HOME INSURANCE
b ill Sh ep p ard  & co.
1417 Wood AM 42901

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 42807 1710 Scurry
AM 42244 Juan tu  Conway
am 4M9S Dorothy Hzrland
A NOMF TO FLSAtS aP at lha tamlly I Sricfe I  badraamt and dan. cartaad 
araaiBca, I  raramk bomt. rebono roam ;

dewMa corpael. poort.
trooa tZTJW 1 
brkt ntratv I 

I bot**puwdar ream, kitehan [
AL tU Y  1

NO NEED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 

DUE TIL FEB 1ST
wotaeIMCI
taT^cevarad potM. cartal. taraaa tanfad. m t  M l apuity. ,

And omy IW.M To $ n  »
wrtdina 41*0. goroo* ar eor let-J t a  1 Military $54 54 TO $58 50
rmm beta, 1M boRw dt*e gaat gt Rm —

M f^ lu d fo iM  BU ILT  M kk 1 badmom,
.wnplaMv rorpatad. '19'' nylan, walk
rlhSPtq, lOVftV CWromk bOfti Wtffl Vtmfffa
ponatrd kiHban, atafirtc if^ tag» Sce These FULLY-RENOVAT-

This Is ‘TOTAL Mo. P a j in t  

You Can Move In Today

LOW

-iity reem, a tta ta  ear***- tll-UO AARGAIH M U N TtRt S FB C IA L , 4 raamv 
end befb. Serimata metion at elty tor 

t) ’Sa t m  down ar will laha cer 
to > e « a __________________

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VfRY LAPOe gaed aattala*, atdar 
aama, S badraamg Wt-daa earnMnanen 
ratra nica uWitaa and immdry ream 
aa 4 let*.
I ffO R O OMS- t m t a  yard nmr S m

I uaroT  f u r n Iamso  a f a r t m s n t s -
g ta  iac4tlon, wNI Irgda an term ar

r©?r^(N"NO»^^l*Ti oe-dlae I  tidriam

gA R O A iN -l nawaaa aa eamar -la t - 
•etra n  R. lat gaaa wNa Ma. Near CaL 
lagt Ntt. aowaT ■Slaughter
1315 Gregg_________ AM 42882

USE HERALD WANT ADS rk at M. ) MacM at CiHaai a 
haai. baeadWyt m m  t a  tanm.

ro. •■ar k t a t n ..

KD Homes Right Away. Only A 
Vwy • Few Left. TTiey Are 
Owned And Sold By FHA . . . 
With Six Moe. Ivarrinty. It 
Won’t  Cost A Thing To Have A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Dey 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ ReAl Estate 
AM 43371 AM ! 4 m
the DOWN IM  FAYM CNtt. 4 par cant 
•aen, aatro ntca I  badraam. tOSf Nona 
Msntkrtte Sea aamar SMaday.
rNRee acDROOM. i  m i w . i4ii~ 
naar acNaait 
eeymant a m

•ciwait gad i 
M i l l

N ic f YftKl f
ttacad.
ScM elA.

If^ta

FOR SALK *Y eamar alcg t  Mdnam 
hama. A bargam tar ta rn  aWa. C«a. m iv e a  Ureal. AM M M ». _________ __
•V OWNBR. S 
oaraar tat. I  badraam brick 
bark at M . S btaebt at

1 J  /



' r t !

8>B Bt^ Spring.(Ttxos) Harold, Mon., Nov. 30, 1964

,K IA L 1ST A TI
lo U S i:S  FOR SAUS

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 4-8789
NEW S EEOROOM, csrpw l. «mo)l menttv 
•y MvifMfita. MOO. MIO, M l} Parkway 
TAKE UP PAYMENT, }  boOream, ( 

ISOS E on m .
SALE coritor M . SOS E ..........

h ig h la n d  s o u t h - 3 badroam*. . 
ftrepfoce, t<H lonct, doubt* earag*. tiiown by appoimm«nt
NEW 3 EEOKOOM wHti W ocrt; lorgt 
I  bodreem on I ocrt. aoed wHI on *ach 
COMMERCIAL—cofKT*t* btocfc building. 
lOxM *n SOkISS tool lol, conaMtr trod*. 1300 East 4tti
SCENIC HOME S IT E -S  OCr«* *ff Country Club Rood, SAOOO.

Ro6«rt Redman 
Luclll* Collin*

P H.A. a  VA REPOS.
AM 4-7M7 

AM A40I)

M A R I E  R O W L A N D
m ; l l r s l  2 ls l \>l I 2 1*11

It.l. I .1,1 I IM •• \M I SIMI
FHA Repos—No Down Payment
TAKE TRADE—o*n. tlrtploc*. lermal dHlIno, 3 bodroem*. } both bricfc, deubi* corpori. coy*r*d potlo.Brpbri, ________________
ENTERTAIN? Compact kit., oMictrIc
bulM-Int, d*n, flrtpm *. ottrpcllv* yard.

kliio-'doubt* poll*, 
beds, approx bodreomt 

SI7S movt* you In, tit*
tIM

CHILDREN OR Meltior In law? 4 b*d room. It* botbs, den. 7<or goreo*. at- 
troctiv* kit.-don, built-in*, S4S0 down, o*- *um* loon.
S ACRE HOMESITE In Silver H**l»- 
A two ctwlc* bom**.
t h r e e  b ed r o o m , carpet, kltclwn^len. 
with bullt-int, gerog*. Ill* t*nc*d. 1 
blodi ot Goliad Jr. Hi. S7S0 down- A**um* loon.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
HOUSE TO b* movod, •■cMlenI cendttNn. 
Coll Mr* on KMq. AM HMS._________
EQ U lW  FOR Sold, i  Sedreom, mcmT
Nnl locdltan, carpoteo. t*nc*d, ericad lor • .............  -  AM «as«idutck *ot*. Coll AM }-*33l.
BY OWNER, t  b*dr0on'i bou**. corp«t*d.
wtiti dan. 414 Ryon, Big SprNig.
•r writ* Jock Carey, BrewnWeld, Texo*.
THREE BEDROOM Bricfc, control hool- 
coeUng, electric kltctwn. woNier oannec- 
tlont. New lean. 414 Linde Lon*. -AM 4-70K

BARNES
Real Estate Service 

1802 Scurry AM 3-2836
1. Built Especially For Me—2 
years ago and now must sell. If 
you are looking for a truly fine 
home—This Is IT.

Sales t  Service 
FREE ESTIMATES 

See
ROBERTSON 

SHEET METAL
AM 4-24» IM Owees

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

PAY

2. New Homes By ROCCO & 
VOGUE. Inc.
8. Hou-ses -  NO DOWN 
MENTS.
4. Houses—Sand Springs, 
homa & Stanton.
5. Acreage north and south of 
Big Spring.

Coa

Business Properties on High 
ways and in town.

Home of M. H. BARNES 
CONSTR. CO. 

ROCCO, Inc. Builders

GRIN AND BEAR IT

<»3kiro err.

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421 
Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
d IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS SHOFPIHGd

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

Upbelttered Sefa WO/A 
Choice Of Mateiiali

Free BeMmotw — PtcRWJg dRd

ONE-DAY SERVICE
■••*** Work Do*«nT Coot M Poya**

AM 3-4544 » ! •  W. Hwy. M
m

S
m

RENTALS

j  r f

BEDROOMS B-1

SPECIAL RATES
Now In Effect At

SANTA CAN FIN D  YOU EA S ILY  IN 
TH IS BR IC K—W acre, good woter well, 
fru it tree* with beautiful canyon oft 
bock yard. X-lg* ntoeter bedrm, carpel, 
den w llb bNJn*; dbl garoge, oencret* 
W ort tone#.
EN JO Y CHRISTM AS In tbi* Ig* 3 brm ., 1 
batb, Wg k it, carpet, draped, oorpert, 
ttorog*. tm  dwn, os*um* loon, 411.400 
inwn. Po*t.
G IV E TH E ONE OF YOUR L IF E  TH E 
REST PR ESEN T E V E R -e u r bou** at 
27IS Carol. Sonlo *oyt Ib l* brick boui* 
I* ideal 1700 It. floor ipoce—3 bdrm i, 3 
botbi, Ig* dreeting taWe*. den, oil elec 
k it, carpeted, forKed, dbl gorog* Astorage.
YARD LARGE ENOUGH FOR ALL THECHRISTMAS TOYS—3 bdrm, 1 botb 

Fereon icM dlitr. Lot 150x304 All tbN tor SSSOO.
ACREAGES ■ FARMS • RANCHES 

Harold C . Tolbel Robert j .  Caefc

THE DESERT 
SANDS MOTEL

2900 West Highway 80
Comfortable Beds, Room 

Phones, Free TV, and . . 
Restaurant On Premises

McDonold-
McCleskey

HT AM 4dB7
Office AM 44815 

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
SEE  US  ̂FOR O FFICE SPACE. PHA 

EPOSSESSIONSand VA REPOSSESSIONS
BEA UTIFUL HOME IN PARKH ILU 1 loro* bedroom*, corpWad, tbrouMtout.I dinett*, lev*ty yard.
ON SETTLES, duplex, cheap I
LARGE 4 BEDROOM HOME In CoMegi k Nertb of Collog* EASY Ip b o n ^  
ANo 3 bedroom, 3 Itofb brick In CPE 

I bug* ftnIWted goreg* and lorg* utili
ty room, *o*y t* convert t* }  bedroer
Sl.TOg BUYS BUSINESS BulMng w living Miorter*. ConY la*** an tbI* •
N TOWN, but b* etty tax**, 3 bedrpem*. 

IW both*. r*ol firrptoca. deubI* carport
LUXURIOUS BRICK borne* In cauntry, w wHb S acre*.

"Our policy sgoinst fortign oggnsuOH nnuins mfhxibh, 
mmph, and ^aetiva, ganHaimn! . . .  Uabmkabh glau 

in all our embassy wmdami^

NEAR C O lL E G E -3  b*dr*em, }  be 
parking *poc* tor 4 cor*.

FOWARO HTS-PorkblN  Area. 3 I room. IN  botb*. torga d*n. utility ra 
otttc* and aprinkling *y*t«m.
WESTERN H ILLS-S  bedrown, I b priced under epprettol.
ELLEN  E U B L L  ........................AM 4>7MI
GOLDIE ROBINSON .................AM 44B7
FBGOY MARSHALL .................AM 44344
JOE M OFFITT ......................... AM S43B3
FARM.S A RANCHES A4
33B ACRE FARM -M ortin County. 33B 
Cutil rotten, mineral* an I4B ecresOn wol*r Hn* AM 4}M3

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
DAY OR
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HDLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

3B4 ACRES FARM ar groUng lond tor 
1*01*  3 oumping water welt*. Ckntrort 
Caunty AM 4S417 — Ingutr* UtJ Prtoc*.

For Reservations 
CaU AM 4-5582 

Weekly Rates On Request
WYOMING HOTEL—Under New f99OnO0̂
ment. Cleon, camtortabl* .room*, TV,
tree parking. Weekly rote* S7.00 and up. 
■ “  Sewell, ‘E . T.
N ICELY FURNISHED 
outtid* entrance. 1500

bedreem. grtvoto

CARPETED BEDROOM, prtvoto botto 
private entrance, 1513 MobL AM 4-M43 
otter 5:30. ______

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING MADE EASY!

S B B B B B B B B B  »  B B B B B B B B B  »  B B B B B B B B B  » B B B B B B B B B  4

SPECIAL W EEKLY rote*. Downtown Mo
tel on 57, Vi-blocfc north ot HUHwoy B>.
ROOM A BOARD B-3
ROOM AND Board, nice ptac* to lb Mr*. Eanw*t. lOM OdMdd, AM 44W .
FURNISHED APTS. B4
3 ROOM FURNISHED.gorag* igtorbw^,
water WII paid, 407 Benton,
4 ROOMS—LIVING room, dlnftte, klkd^ •nett*, bedroom end botb, utllltle* gc“  
SOS Jobneen, AM 3 3017.
3 ROOM FURNISHED dugl»x. dining or*o, carport, very nice conditlen. Apply 
ISIO Mein Street
EXTRA NICE 3 roam 
-  rd, tot'i Weet IJIb Com am  4-334S
LARGE TWO room duple*, 
rug, floer tumoce. bUH pdk 
ton, AM 4S4S4

bto c
I. IIB

ctoeet*.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment, mri
1401vote both. $44 month. WIN gold. Main Street

3 ROOMS AND both. 3 ctoeet*. b 
vNlen cobN. odultv n* WH*. S4I and 
S». Phene AM 4BS13.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM garage 
Cleon, WIN poW AM «dS5l. 1501

t h r e e  ro o m  turrtHbed toN»"n nt. wo- terdiaa twrnNtwd. 144 menfb, ION Sevr 
Apply 1511 Mofn. AM 4 )4 0 _________

N ICE. OUIET 3 apartment*.
Street AM 3-3I4A

FURNISHED 0 lOt* batb. AM
WIN

ROOM FURNISHED  WIN POM Apply Apt 3, Bldg S. Wpnen 
Wheel AportmenN. rear BH Eotl Tlwd
N ICELV FURNISHED

SUBURBAN A-l
Tyyo ACRES land B71BIB. ye*, botb lor 
STM ML but onlv until December 3l«t—3d 
burry MM Scurry. AM 3 3414
MODERN LAKE cobto tor tol*. cam. 
pietoly toroNbed. Oak Creak Lake Goad NeetNn ecrei* tram dam. eicallent well, 
kaoi bout*, bet water targe •croerted 
eorcb Priced to «Wl AM 4BI3B stter 5
PM.
RENTALS

eotirwl preferred 4M
D gorog* ■ JitiiiM l, 
and town. Boda*-rm

LO VELY, LARGE age. garage, coupk Oolto* See pm
I BEDROOM, c l e a n , near town 
ectieeN. oN WIN poW.' S4S. open. Goliad, AM laslB  attar 3 M pm.

HS

I ANO 3 ROOM tumNbed oportmant*.
reaeenoble rote*. Ktitb 44*. 

IMS fo *l 3rd ______
RANCH INN MOTEL

RFDR(M)MS B-1
SOUTHEAST CORNER k iS rilN  I 
woman, orivat* entrance, carport, 444 
iwentb 4M Weetovor Rood AM 4 TW

Orw A Two Eedroem Aportmente 
DoUy. Weekly. Monthly Rotee.

4600 West Hwy. 80
JO E S  FU RN ISH ED  
weet Higtiway « . Caw AM 44tS4

Pee* pmfcMB. M» OreoG Iiw n  i^ eril^  rote*. Omert Motel. 3101 Scur
ry. AM 4 E mM artin. Mgr-

t t t t

Sunday Night On The Cable
My Fovorift Mortian"-"Broadsidt 

"SlaHtrlty's Ptoplt"

Call AM 3-6302 For A Hookup

ROOM ANO bom T*
AM 4A477-

•  ILLS PAID — Ndwty decor died 
bottN and k itrte n . conyenNtd  to 
West SB AM 4-JM7.

tlN

b e o e c o r a t e o . s p a c io u s

'Chaps 
'Saddles 
'Riding Tack 
'Suits 
'Belts 
'Billfolds 
'Shlrta

WARDS BOOT & 
SADDLE SHOP 

212 Runnels AM 4-8512

'Coata
'H ats
'Boots
'Jeans
'Spurs
'Gloves
'Purses

FREE $25.00 
worth of Toys with the 

purchase of any 
Major Appliance, Console 

Stereo or TV 
GOODYEAR 

SERVICE STORE

*3 ReIN Pe ll G ift Wrap . . . .  P c  
•4 Big ReIN , G ift Wrap . . . .  Ble
*3M' Chrletmo* Ribbon ...........  P c
*I3-A «*ert*d  $tlrt-O n Ribbon* 44c 
*S0 A«*ort*d ChrNtmo* Cords 44c 
*15 Assortad CbrNtmo* Cord* 34c 
*4' Fountain ChrNtmo* Tree P .fS

B B B B B B B B B
W B B B B B B B B B ?IS Main

WACKER^S
t in  nm  Pioc*

■ S ^ e J u iL L A J L —

I  Low •34“ for girls 

^  WL

As

Ktnnort
4-CycN

a u t o m a t ic  w a s h e rSett-CNonlng Lint Fiber
I1M.95 Installed

Cheic* *1 Cater*

FREE
Home Trial On 

PHILCO 
Color Television

p l e n t y  o p  f r e e  p a r k in g

CECIL THDCTON
BicycN  A MetorcvcN Shop 
N t E  3rd AM 3 - t lll

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 RunnWt AM 4-5531

FIRESTONE
3rd AM 4-SS44

COMPLETE GIFT 
SELECTION 

Power Tools by 
Black & Decker, Delta, 

and Skll.
IVi portable saw .. $29 88

m
Mr CaU AM 4-4331

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
For A

Fast Action Ad

NEED EXTRA CASH 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Turn Your Unwanted 
Merchandise Into 

Cash . . .
Call AM 4-4331 
Classified Dept.

CHECK THE 
WANT ADS For . . 

Christmas Buying 
and Selling . . .

AM 44331  
Place Your Ad 

Today

FIR E ARMS by; 
Arewnlng, Wlncb**l«r, 

Remington, Ceb

g  Big Spring 
Mr Hardware
^  115 Akein AM 4-5345

S  X t t K X X K V W K
M  Call AM 4-4331 
WL CLASSIHED DEPT. 
V  For A
VC Fast AcUon Ad.

RENTALS
FURNI.SHED APTS. ■ 4
CLEAN  1 
453 moidb.

ROOM
top

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
k  ROOMS

For Permanent Guests 
Rooms from $60 00 

Apartments from $75 00
SETTLES HOTEL

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-f
t h r e e  REOROOM brirt. electric kiten 
en. central boot-ceatlng. fenced yard. E*5 
414 Lbida Lon*. AM AIQtg.
SMALL 3 BEDROOM 
well Ldn*. $»  monto otter I'M  b-m

14
Com am  S47E4

I. 3. ANO 1 BEDROOMS -  
detIrMN. gtuwWid tor mmhtr, t 
fenced AM 4-4M4. AM S4ISE

FOR SALE OR RENT

UNFURNISHED APTS.

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
No Down Payment 

FurnMted or Unfunished

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED < 
ry Me* cenditton, opi Street

* * . corgort. 
ISM MtPn

R EA L N ICE 3 
dnd ct

CLEAN  3 BEDROOM dugtoa. near V Â  
ipMal. fenced yard, water gold. 07.11 

rnonm. AM * 4 IP
MONTH, 4

ATin
rttR C f ROOM tUmNNdd M ld P lM l. 
cougtoi eadv. BRN gold. CdR XM 4-rm

Big Spring's Finest
DUPUixI

TE L E V I$ IO x \  S E IIE D I EE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD

CHANNEL 1MIDLAND
c a b l e  CNANNBL

CHANNEL 4 g i« 4PRIHR 
CABLE CNANNBL

c n a n n el  rOOE4SA
CABLE CNANNEL I

KVKM
c m a n n c lACHANNEL nLUBBOCK MONAHANS

CARLS CHANNEL I  CABLE CHANNEL 4
MONDAY EVENING

;M >fN*

IS

*  Oom* Vecre) Harm 
Tb* Moeeb Gam* Serrel Storm 
Let* Moke a OeW General HeipWW 

iLett Mok* a Deal General Meipnw 
IKomtc CorMvOI Treilmaeter
WoHy Gator T ro«tma*ter
uncle Ceerg* iTrenmeWer

ITbree Stoege* TreiimaPer
tweedy Weodperter KW Wow
IWoedi weedperker KM Wtew
Brlrtklev R*pnrt New*IBrinkley Bepert New*

|N*w( Newt
W Te*. Report* true# Frailer iKoren . Cencerl
Karen i Concert
Morrt* V* WerN Cortcert
>torM* V* World Concert
Tern. Dick A Mary 

|T*m, Dick A Mery

I Secret Norm 
Secret Merm

Metiewme

Andy Grittim 
Andy Grtmm

'Andy W iltlem t Ic ) 
Andy W iilom * lc ) 
Andy W iltlem t (c ) 

lAndy W iiitomt Ic )
WImten CburcMH 
Winttenl Cburctilil 
WIntten CburctMII 
Winilont Cburcblll

Lucy Shew 
Lucy Shew 
BUig Cretby 
Bing Cretby
Jimmy Dean 
Jimm y Dean 
Jimmy Clean 
Jimmy Dean

:1$
iNew*. 
W**t T

ITerHWb Show Id

\l\(c )l

Lot* Shew 
Lot* Shew

FoePorn Crofiklto Crank be

Ckneert
Ckneed 
Concert 
Andy Griftitb 
Andy Orittttb
Lucy Shew 
Lucy Shew 
Happy ReTum* 
Happy Return*
Naked Oty 
Naked City 
Naked City 
Ngked City
New*. Weoibkr 

VLOvt*
ITentgbt
Terugtit

,Lo t* Sbkw 
IC) Lot* Shew 

Lot* knew
(d  I Ldt* Show

Wkodv Wiedpicker
Brink tor Reppri gnnktoy Report

Trolkn a lter 
TroMmoeter 
TroiimaeMr 
TroMmaetor
Sctenca Fiettea 
Science Fletten 
Science Fletten 

I Selene* Fletten
I Scieno* Fletten 
' Science Fletten

veyogr I* Bet *« Saa'veyog* to Bet Pt Sea
veyog* to Bet at Sea | Voyage to Bet. et Sea
Voyage to Bet. of Sea! voyage to Bet. at Soo

to Sot. o ftwVnyem  to Bat. at Soo 
N* Tim * tor

ES
2 Bedroom ApartmEnts 

FurnlBbPd or I 'nfurnisbEd 
Air CoodltlooEd—Vented Heat— 
WiIl-to-WaD C anet (Optkmal)— 
Fenced Yard—Garage k  Stor-

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7811

} ROOM FURNISttCO 
yoto goRo. B tg td N rii B
to, m  Moth. AM 4 - H
two, Th r e e , tour

AM AdIP •--dB
pm

The CaiHoa B ow
PVmNbed A Untonddod Apto. 

R*titgprqtpd ON. Cprgol. DrdgoP. Fe
Tv C*NM. PfoNwr*. D ryer*.
3N1 Morey O r. ___________AM 34134

Kentwood Apertmeots 
I9M E 2Sth AM 44444

Ready For Occnpeocy

__ s#t*N* Tkn* tor Sgt*.
Andy WbllonM (c )(e)Andy Wiblom* 
Andy WlllWnr* 
Andy W illiam *
Sen Cokey 
ikn  Cotoy bkn Cotev 
ben Cotey
New*, wow

voyage to SNo Tim* tor Sergeant* 
No Tkn* tor Sergeant*

Smg Croeby 
Bmg Croeby
Ben Cdiev 
Ben Cotey 
Ben Cotey 
Ben Cotey

1 ft 2 Bedrooms — IVi ft 2 bathB 
Furnished ft Unfurnished — 
Draped ft Carpeted — R etrlger 
ated Air — All Electric Kitch
ens — Heated Swimming Pool 
Watiher ft Dryers — TV Cable 
Furnished.

No***.Mevi*
Movie
Movie

Weather, Spt*

T*nH4d Now Id  ToM ^  Sham <d 
Tentgbt Show (d

Y U I s d a y  m o r n i n g

iTodgy
iTodoy

:«  iToday

iTeday

Form For* 
Sunrle* Semetter 
Svnrit* >em**f*r
Cortoora
Cartoon*
King and OdI* 
King and Odto
Copt Kongoroe 
Cogt. Kangaroo 
Cp N  Kangaroo Copt Kongproe

IMdk* Rm. tor Dad
IMok* Rm. tor Dad
Wh f t  Thi* S'B (c» 
W hr* Tbi* S g IC

IConcantrotWn 
IJddpdrgv Id  
iJiiggrdy Ic)
Soy Wh*b Id

iTridh or C‘B3 Id  
ITfulb df C f *  Ic)

the Me**pg*
t iI Lev* Lucy 
I Lpv* Lucy
ArNv at Mayberry 
Andy at Mayberry
The Real McCoy* 

McC^Tbo Rooi 
LOUO Pt Lb*
Tmnetto* ErMo For* 
Tennm n  im io  Ford

Copt Kangaroo 
Cm» Kangaroo 
Copt Kpngaroa 
Copt Kpngpro*

rovwa
Morninp No
I LPvo Luucy 
■ Lovo Lucy
Andy of Moyberry 
Andy Pt Moyborry
Tbo Root McCdY* McC^Tbo RPOl
LOUO «t Lito 
LOUP of LiteSoorcfi tor Tamarrgw 
The Buiaint u tfit

Today
Tedoy
Today

P0NDER08A 
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apertments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utUltlea 
paid. TV Cable, carports, re- 
creatkm room and wasbaterla
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

AM 34319 1429 East fth
REAL NICE 3 ream tomithed 

AM A71M.

KW dl* Kprtoon 
Kiddle Kprtodn
Whot't TM* Song (e) Frio* I* RIRM 
What't TM* Ion* Id  Frie* I* Right
Conontrotton
Coneuntratton
J**pordy Id  
J**pordv Id

T uB B Z Y A m B iSaL

Spy Wh«n (d  
Spy Wtwn Id  
Tndh or C B N  (d  
Tndh or C B N  « i

G«t Th* Mn **9*
Got Th* M**«og*
MlNtog LMk 
MItting Link
Fothar kn*w* a**t 
Fothar Knoert m N 
T*nw*N*l Ern i* F*rd 
Tmn«N*e Irnto ^ r*

iDtvarc*12
1.1! KI  ; l l  |Th* Doctor* 
*  :4 I ITIW Doc*

HM i Neon
Wemon't World Hiat Neon
A* the World Tum i A* Bw WtorW Turn*
A* Ih* WorM Twrw A* the werW Tum i

Fa**werd
Fotewerd ^ORfflPPfG
lleulN arty llBiilM drtyHGUMpMfty
Te Ten Bw from  
fg  Ten Bw Trg ii

t p  r*n  Bw T n aa-sW

M*mi**
MNIn*«

5 ROOM PENTHOUSE
Unfurnished Redecorate To Suit 
Yourself. WIU Lease.

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
2100 n th  PI AM 34101

WEST CH EROKEB-oH carp**** 
••m, n*pr Bom  and tcheel. B 
W. F«r apg*IMm int AM A7M1.

1 BEDBOOMS. BANBL-iI*

WATER HEATERS
3l-4ial., 18-Yr., GlasB Lined

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

IIN  West Third

[BUSINESS SERVICES
CABFENTBY TEXTDNINO Tdplng . ttir l«B LdM AM 4SI)*.
BLDG. SPECIALIST E-3
FOR REM ODELING to N* 
•padollttna In rablnetrv—Me. man! LOdn* cNt AM A m *.

Bulldina

HATTERS E-9
HATS CLEANED and Btocfcad AM A7b53. 
Com* out OW Son Angeto Highway to^SINESS o r . __________ D

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
You can with an Investment of PAINTING-PAPERING 
1800 to $1500. lOÔĤ guarantee oniFOR f a in t in g , pomt honoino and t 
Investment ts o ffe r^  by sale of *'•••••• M r^i*r. am  tarn.
inventory. Car is necessary. Fullj 
or part time. You can earn up to 
$300 nMNithly part time and' 
much more full time serving 
vending machines. Financing

t  wffl

E-11

R L. BAKER 
Painting Contractor 

Taping—Text oning—Painting

o n e  a n d  two
Com am  1 -ita  N

3 SEDROOMS. CENTRAL h*gt. Nr Cdh- 
dNMi'iad, tewced rtrd . M l mMiNi. 433? 
DIawL AM 34MS
5 ROOMS. SATM. gtumbid tor weBier. 

Auatto. CeM M  J. t . Itodb. 30t

CONTACT:
BILL OLIVER

SETTLES HOTEL MANAGER
FURNISHED HOUSES
NEAT, CEN TBALLY  
room. Mb butt goM. 
AM 3B*»L AM U m

Au*tto
7 BEDBOOM HOME O t Bvdn, a s
tor month. Contoct Jock Dumaw. AM
o a a i
EXTRA NICE 3 bodroam untomlBiM.wtrad. ptombid. fence* Ml* bdBL awNeith Montketto

BUSINESS SERVICES
W 5 E AST Idih. TWO bM obrlog, ô pther cahoaettaa*.
AM Turn

BOOM. N ICELY toroNhed houN. k 
Nd. wt« pccagl bilNd. AM AIMS

BUSIN’»:SS Rl'll DINGS R9

3 BOOMS. NEAT Nid cl*NL aNtw  Cdh- aecttan*. torg* cto****, 444. n* bUli goW 
Apgty tig? JrtWNW dr phew* AM AMSl
SMALL FUBNISMED IWUM. woBwr baettook. toncod yard. MB Weel ?tb, 
3 bddrogm torwwhad N P tii iwl. )«E1

Attention: ProfesskmaJ 
and Baslnesa Men

BEN T 3 room end 5

HOUSa, 1 U LB M  rkdm* pnd BpBl  
bMlwd, fdc* wW Ctoon l *cA n  ( 
•p a ttlto  to rmr B*N SN i 
fcBto gold- AM AI77S, gppty Ml

Otttc* Space — etr tengmeiw*. sieeii 
b*«. carpeted. prbNto both* On* Beam IN . Tw* Boom*, eerweettng, 475

Contact BID Oliver 
Settles Hotel

Available A repreaea tative 
be in your area aooo. Write giv
ing your name, address and

Paper Hanj^ng A Specialty- 
Have Sample Books.

Good Work-Rea.sonable Prices 
AM 4-8049

FAINTING.
phone number. AU inquiiiet will 
be aiuanswered 

AMERICAN PRODUCTS 
DISTRIBUTORS 
8119 Kirkwood 

Boise. Idaho. 83705
SU FFEB  CLUB MOtl 
on. beetdttol toung* ktteb

TAFING.
Bootangbl

TeetonPtg. N* |ab 
* U. A  Mporo,

PHtJTUGRAPHERS E-13
CALL JIM ToomN when you need ton*. 
morcloL dortN. orthWeeturN. etc., gboteg- 
rophN. AM A77SL AM 3AIM.
FOB WBDOINGt or 
tegrophy cod Curtey StudI*. AM s- C t

WtM toll igulpmml 
NO AM 3 3 ^

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS

BA Y1 FUM FINO Si 
•dn pumped, dl 
p *  boto* dug

rtm g C?t«N el*. AM A717I
CONCBETB WOBK-howw 

■He*, walk*, driveway*, til* Bennl. McOtrItttan

iWV| ANNOUNCEMENTS
{LODGES C-l

CUBAN. 3 BOOM tondNed beuw. 
or wtth on* pnod ctuw. btd* 
fenced yard. AM AS*7«. After 4 1 
3AE1S
FUBNISMBO HOUSa-3 bdBi. m  iedton, bdi* p 
ditor 4:M p.m AM A 4 ir:

3 BOOM FUBN ilN CO beuw.

1 BOOM FUBNISHEO boueo. Mil* paid. 
IM  month, AM 4-MM
1 BOOM FUBNISHEO

tin *AM sam. pet*. W7 Bunrwt*

s t a t e d  M BBTIIIO B I OSpring LPdg* No 13M A F  
ond AM . every let end 3rd 
Thurtdpy, 7:31 pjn. Fleer 
tcheel. ka trucHeti *r dogrw 
work every MonBoy, 7 :*  p.m 
Vttttor* wetceme

0  Brewer, WM 
J Allen. Sec.

CA LLED  M EETING B I t  Sprtog Chapter N*. IM B AM
Frld*v. December A 7 a  p 
Work m Foet Mq»teri Db

BEDBOOM houM — tomMted 
mo Wolk-ln etoiett. *lunMed tor'

B 0 . Browder, H .F. Ervin Danl*l. Sec.

nut. AM 44411.
1 BOOMS. BATH. Cdntoct J B » Auettn.

Awtln !

ONE ANO twe bedreem hgmN . HOBS 
ttSJS weak. utiitttN paw am  i- tm ,  m s

N ICE, s m a ll  tormdwd heuw with garage Ceuel* or gentlemon. 113} M«n 
Mr* Elrad
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-8
MODERN 
rage, ter* 
A5»75

3 BEDROOM .
tocotton. JK

i r a  CINOY, 1114. 3 BEDROOMS, 3 both*. 
1B1 Cemoll, 11*3. 3 bodrwm*. 1 both*; 
a n  Cernett, IIW . corpoteg! 1 bedreem*.

m i Mon hotl. a S : ia 7  Col^.
], m . AM 3MSS434 Weitover

7 0 8 0 / 1

FM PROGRAMS
KTNE -  Big Sprhic 

MONDAY -  rWDAY

Lpretto YoungTh# Doctor* 
The Doctor*

7:58 Sign On 
8:00 Morning Show 
9:00 F bsMoo TIpa 
9:05 Morning Show 

10:60 Mid-Morning News 
19:05 Morning Show Cont. 
12:00 Tha Now Sound 
2:10 Muaic MatliiM
9*w nwws, ■ s iU i  Mfxiri
1:05 Dinnar Clob 
7:00 KFNE Music RaO 
$:S0 Mamory Lana (Thurs.) 

Hawallaa Paradiaa
Day In Courl 
Day In Court (W .)

9:80 KFNE-FM Coocart
11:00 Lata Hours 
12:00 Sigh Off

NEW HOME

. centrot heeling pir, 
range witb iintatwiJd. 
necuera, cpraert and 

parking romp, tencdd yard. 4)4 Mdiwr 
Ldn*. clew  to evervthlM Rental bated 
en term* and guoltttcdtlan* wllh pur- 
choM eptwn If dwired.

Hdtpeint electric 
woMur-dryer

CPrI Strom attic* 4>t RMgereod Dr. 
AM 4-tl3t or AM 4-TW

a i  LOCKHART-3 BROROOM, b*rdweod 
fleer*. bor t iiNd toncod- Juit redecorptod 

1 month. AM ATTP).
UN njRNISHEO beuee- 

gtoy, I3n  Wood AM3 atOROOM  
«M W- A. Le4-404________________ ___________________ _______
4M TU LA N l — BENT or IddM* t  bad- 
room brklL control Raot-dlr, toncdS yord.
Sta month. AM
fqMa,jKjp6W_.n bdgsPTLM  5gj!

LABGB 1 aaOBOOM unturnHhed, *t 
toOwd gorag*. toncod, 104 Tucien, ITS 
AM 33W1. AM * 4 m .______________________
S BOOM UNFUBNilNaO
cdlkwctlan*, l a  wirino, 

kern*.
OaCOBATBb

s t a t e d  CONCLAVE Eta Spring Cemmondery No. 51 
K.T. Mondgy, D*c*mb«r H7 ;a  pm. I

Boy TTwmg*. E.C . 
_______ Horry Middlaton. B at
CALLED M EETING Stoka* 

a Lodge N* m  A.E. end 
Metetoy. Nov igm. 7:M 

work MM. Degree 
YItItor* wetcom*.

Comer 3rd A Motn 
B. E . Mitchell, WM 
T. B. MorrI*, Set

SPE aA L NOTICES 02
I W ILL

eTX*
COLO BONO Stomp* odBt BW M  ^  
(ton* llm  d*oi in atg apnng. J b n ^  Jen**, not Or*qg,__________
PERSONAL C4

I HATE to Be tt. For many y*dri  I hgoi 
b*«n *Ktr«m*tv k>t*r*rt*d In Etoctrlc 
Trom t I hov* oecumutota* the gr*NN l 
(tort at Llenal, Amortcon Etyor, and 
Marx atoctric train* wmt Of th* Ml«*l*-itopl Kbwr.
Aftor *5 vao?* In th* hordwoi* 

and muft tocrlftc*1 am doling up ihop 
tttl* tremendiu* *tock. I am ottorlng on 
at Ihl* mwchondto** tvary ttam pr**uc*< 

Anwrican Fbr*r« More, and LtonN N  
*  tremendeut Io n  DHoeunt* on gr*r» 
lt«m fr*m l-S to 14 off the original Nn  
pric*. If - ----- ---------
arotlng acc*e*^W4. b* *ure to shag my 
ttor* b*tor* th* end et the year. Evory 

m l*  brond npw,
J MriyMIMI IWvwSg

Many of ttwat gtacH 
ROM Mt Bd*n g ^  gnd iHtt RdM? E t If you hdv* d Lionet. Mgrx, or Amerl 
Ftyw train ttwt need* ragdir, toot 
ub. I om outtierlted tervlcg ond foetory 
port* tor IM i area A* on addadHNben- 
ttvo, 1 wilt glv* you - 
of tr«* NdM *M r tor worth that you buy tt ^

BkNgr*toglM*
but they berri to go. W ild* 
^  Hi Oomro, Kx W ettUN

WH

CLEAN your gorog*. cut tht 
tree*, dean tip lob*, tar- 

AM >4*W.

J O. TV Service. Open 7 day* untti 
a  a . Sorvic* cob* reeeerwbto. AM 33441, 
ME4 We*l 3rd
WESTERN TV — AM 34Ca — CVH4- 
mw Special n a  tervlco can — eva- 
mng* only All xear
BOXER TV
epplWnte rtmotr C it-tat, t ia  ttoidino

Repoir
CoO pay or

AM M M
CARPET CLEANING E-I8EER T ILIZ ER . TOF m il. cMcipw and RB 

(pnd. dbt moved Jkn WlWom*. AM 41311 CABFET ANO UnheHtory cUpning «N  
raJkdtng Frw  tattomlN. Madam •gulp- 
manl. W M Braok*. AM S lflUECONOMY f e n c e  Campony. cedar and 

redNod toncN. Gadtltt guoronlNd. CNI 
Caefl Ordh*. a i-aS A VACUUM CLEANERS E-I9
TOF SOIL dnd BB tend CdR A. L 
(Shorty) Henry, N  AM 4-Sa* AM 44141 WARNING:

Kirby Voevum Ctoonw Own*r* FtaoM 
root four gueronto* Guoronto* annuttod. 
It »*rytcad by onMna ether than on outh- 
er^ad KIrbv Oadtor Cladn and on mm 
tor, dean on* tr*N bog, eorben br\it*iN. 
il*M buto gnd baB. FaU Ipactal. M SB

502 Gregg AM 3-3134

TOF BOIL. cNctm? tond. tortlNMr, co- 
llcho. dr»xeoNy grdvN. meNxri tend, 
wen rocks, vdrd reck*, beekhe* Mr* 
ChprtN Rgy. AM d-TSat

I. G. HUDSON 
Top SoU -  FID Dirt -  Fertill- 
w  — Catclaw Sand —.Drive

way Gravel — Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male F-1
WANTIO—COLOB TV Bapolr mondVk 
dev*, binitttt Appty Third B Gragg, attardton Mr. Gragtry, Mantgamiry Word.

DAY'S FUMFINO Servtc*. ceNpoot*. **p- 
llc tafdtt, greow trope cleaned Rew 
•enobto. HU  Weet MB*, am  41K3.

TRAVEL SALESMAN 
High commission selling ice 
makers, drink machines, ice 
cream freezers and aU types 
refrigeration commercial equip
ment.

CITY O B LIV IB Y -H au l obneet anythtna. 
Move tumttura. Bdto* 90 cant* to SBOl Con am  4-iTM. AM s a a
HAROBAVB BEFBIOEBATIO N  — «ptoi 
en* t*rvlc*, anyumar*. onyttoi*. W1 Ben
ton Day*. AM AStPI — N iedt. AM 4aW

201 Benton
CAB DRIVERS Wentod MuM hPM CBy 
Fermit. Apply Greyhound Bug OagM.

I M( i Hl s ( i  
M \ n i  R

11

/4<-J

waanY a tonic boom yoo>w mgr npot cn l"

EMPI
HELl
RELIA
R S Tment.
HELI
c a r h SGolden
BEAUTIS.a b Din c
33ML

THE A
IS Tl TO SFI 
ANO 

FR EEL  Wr

H

U cN  I 
keeper, d^i*  
take c*

Thh N 
win be 
knew e 

. Herald.

G IRL

BALES 
•net* p

IM P

posr

POST
waBY 
in  Eo

.INS1

S E

\

by Fn
ditocatlt̂ocirr
CupetN

Dept.

DE
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m

Wrap . . . .  P c  
Wrap . . . .  *4c
bon .........  P c
)n Ribbons «4c
no* Cord* Me 
no* Cord* 3*e •gif
>)0* Trd* S3.*S

ER^S
103 nm PkKd

yx
IX
0E GIFT

IO N mIs by 
;r. Delta, 
il.

m
JX

V . .  829.88 0
1 by: mKhetter,Celt 0
r i n g 0
□ r e 0

AM 4-sau 0
0
0

1-4331
1 DEPT. 0

0
m Ad. 0

M
I X K K K l C

VICES E
rONINO
Ob LOM AM**5fl*"
1ST E-3
M N*w

rv—H««N 
A3*IN

BuiidMia 1 Improvp.

E 4
Btock*d AM 4-7BP. khO*te HlM»w» te

:r in g E-U

JrTTK? <
^KER 
m tractor 
Ing—Painting 
A Specialty— 
le Books, 
sonabla Prices 
«49
Toctantno. No tob lo U. £  Moora,

R.S E -ll
clurW, otc.. pbo^g- 
I S4MS.

S*v«a. l-{5r
^CE B-IS

ta* MN1,
• -  Oirllb-rvtca CPH —
luarantsod_______
PM Ropolr. Imen

<ING E-ll

AM V im .
SERS E-lf

NG:
K Ownort etoPM 
Vvorontoa annubod. 
•fhtr Plan on eepi. 
Ctoon and oP 
n ,  carbon bnipiat. 
N Ipsrtai. u m .

AM S-S134

Male
/  Rtpolr mopPW

TMrd 4  Oropg. 
Montpown ry  Word.

LESMAN 
n selling ice 
machines. Ice 
and all types 
mercial equip-

ly
fiigeratlon
nton
d uRmoi bpwa CPy 
und tiN  D i^ .

Bd*

f -
★  SERVICE ALWAYS* ★

6 1  rad^J^JS Coupe. 4 In the floor, W
radK  heater, whitewall tires. SEE IT FOR »

■* »

^ 6 4  ^ “P® Factory air condl-
s t il l

^ 6 4  hydra-^
and brakes, factory air 

conditioned. STILL IN WARRANTY.

^ 6 4  **"̂ ®*' steering]
RANTY.^ ’ * ^ ®®n<tltioned. STILL IN WAR-

63 dS.‘uK/NEvT* con-

^  ^ 6 0  Catalina 4 door Sedan. HydramaUc.
M  radio, heater, new whitewall tires. |

"W  ^ 6 0  c o S t l i n l lP  Factory air
’  P ? S S S ’ feering, power brakes,

F r S ? ^  "P® CHOOSE 1

Charlie Clanton jim  crooks Frank Maberry

W PONTIAC In J

i t  SAVE TODAY ir

e m p l o y m e n t

HELP WANTED, Male F-1
RiLIAOLI MARRISO man to Mrvico 
ebena Midland OX 4.4S4] for o p p ^

HELP WANTED, Felnale F I
W ^ L S p . Apply In porton, 

Ooldao MujpgW Drlvbln. Ml WoM » d
lEAUTV OeMONSTRATION-Eorn up to S.(0 hour domomtiotlna fomoui Studio 

I Caametlcb-FvR or port timt. am  •-lill.

THE AVON WAY 
1$ THE PROFITABLE WAY 

TO SPEND YOUR FR EE TIME
f r e e l y ” * ''*  ^°***'^ TO SPEND 

Writ* Box 4141, Midland, Ttxot

HELP WANTED. Mlae. F-J
N flO  t  MEN ANO I woman, part •nok ovinlng* or doy thna opaninpi. 
Mult bpvo car. wllllog to work ond 
J o ^  Par eppointminl e|N AM S422S Oatwam f:00 a m. qn< 1 :»  p.m.

HELP WANTED MALE 
OR FEMALE

Local firm moOi  on pecauntont Baik 
fcMpir, ttiorauBbly doublo ontrv baoMi 
taka comptoti Bowme and akia laall cborga priporlnp HnandPt poyroll tax roportl and otbor boovy occountino work Sotory com 
manwratt wltb obtlity. Prttir mala. But tolll comldir timala.
TMl li a Bona fidi ottor and np«ai wifl bo kipt oonfMantW. Our amptayiii I know of Ittli od. Writi B-S4S. caro at Rw Harold.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

f e m a l e
OIRL FRIDAY-Apa la 44 bm M tvFtal. 
oxcoIMPl po4wittal ........................  GOOD

MALE
BALES—Apt la 4B. prtvtoui idtai n'porl- 
onew RtPlor company .......................  SJU r

And Many Otbor Jeba
i n  Pnnnian Bldg. AM 4-2SK

iP o sm tiN  w a n t»:d , m . f 4
h a lfw a y  h o u se  S irvka C nlirprlm . 
man riody to Po moot any tab an a 
m ioutt'i noHca. Win otorb on Hour or s  
monRi. AM V4IM. AM S-H»
PUSrnON WANTED, P. P 4
WaMY YO do typlno M my Romp. Apply 
in  E pH tsm ___________________________

. I N S T R U C T I O N

U.S. C IV IL 
SERVICE TESTS!

Men • Women. 18-52. SUrt high 
as 1182 00 a week Prepnmtory 
training nnti] appointed Thoos 
anda of ]obn open. Experience 
oauaHy unnecessary. FREE In 
formatloa on Jobs, aalariea, m- 
qulrementa. Write TODAY glv 
Ing name, address and phone 
Lincoln Service, Box B-323, Care 
of The Herald. •

Wanted!!
MEN - WOMEN - COUPLES.

I ovor B  to train lor

Motel Managers
Short Inaxpanily# couria ol homo tellowad 
by Practical Training In o Motor Hotal 
owmd and epirolrd by ut. H i^  School 
gducotlon h net nocoi idry. Notion wMi 
gtocimanl anlilonco to thoM puoimad 
For a ptrionol Intoryliw  wrlta giving oc 
cupotlon and phont No. to:

Exocultva Training DIvHlon 
AMBASSADOR MOTELS. INC 

Dopt. E 1S4S AllHon StroolDonyir, Colorads W1S

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
dan. Radio, heater, 

white wall tires, Very low 
mileage.

VOIXSWAGEN Se- 
dan. Radio, heater,

25.000 actual miles.
VOLKSWAGEN 1.W 
sedan. 5^hp engine.

15.000 mliet.
: ALSO :

CHEVY n  ataUon 
wagon. Slz-cvl., ra 

dio, heater, air conditioned. 
' C Q  THUNDERBIRD. Ra- 

^  dk), heater. All power 
and air conditioned.
/ C C  OLDSMOBILE W  

Hardtop Coupe. Ra
dio. heater, automatic trans
mission.
^ 5 9  CHEVROLET Belalr 

^  4-door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, Powergllde.

1M% GUARANTEE

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

2114 W. 3rd AM 4-407

SPECIAL PRICED USED CARS
OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 4-door Sedan. Just 7,000 miles, full power a n d n  
air condition. E ^ in e  bums regular gasoline. Be sure to see and drive 
this one. ^

I Cl F-85 4-door Sedan. Standard transmission. V-8, air conditioned,
i n  ■ good tires. Extra clean one-owner .................................................. ▼ I V T  J  |g
i n  * A O  CHEVROLET Belalr 4-door. V-8, standard transmission, factory @
“  air conditioned, good tires, low mileage. One owner . . .
i S  BUICK LeSabre 4-door. Full power and air conditioned. Beautiful C I O O C  IH
I Cl blue and white, good tires. Special priced at only ......................... ▼ | s
I Cl * A O  CHEVROLET ^-Ton Panel. New tires. One owner. Low mileage.
|g j*  Now at ro(*-bottom p r ic e ................................ ..................................  ▼ I W T  J
ys] SONNY SHROYER CALVIN DAVIS -  PAT PATTERSON

I  SHROYER MOTOR CO.
! §  424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 4-4625
I S

IS g]gisfag|gig]Eigig]gigi5isag]§)Si]S]5is]giiiiiiigig]BiB]gii
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO — II.IB  MIXBO daion. Pick 
up and dollvar. AM S-4314.
IRONING WANTED -  tl SB mlxod doion, 
axporltncod. AM 1-MI?, 1310 Wood.
SEWING J 4
SEWING OONE-131S Privttan. Coll AM4-UV.
ALTERATIONS, MEN'S and womtn'k. 
Alica RIggt. AM 3-015, BBI RunnoH.
DRESSMAKING ANO Altofollon^ Roxia 

AM MUS.Hokton. IBB ProKlar.
SEWING -  DRESSMAKING -  oNaro- 
llont, AM 44014, 40FW Eott Sth. Mr*.
Tlppl*.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

FARM SERVICE
MITCHELL 4 PHILLIPS Wolor Wall 
contractor*—tool hoi** a  *p*clalty. AM 
4 -» n  or AM S-Bf7.
SALES AND Sorvtc* on R*do-Aor- 
motor pump* and Aormator wlndmllN 
U**d windmill*. Carroll Cheol* Wall 
Sorvic*. Sand Ipfing*. Taxoa. It14ai

MERCHANDISI
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHINGLES. Red 1 1 A M  

Cedar. No. 2, per sq. ■
•  SHINGLES, Composition.

210 Lb.. | C  M E
per aq. ..................

•  SHEETROCK
4x8x%” .......

•  SCREEN DOORS I E  M E  
2-Bar, 2.8x88 . . . .

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

•  DIMENSION $A QK 
2x4-2x4-W.C.Lbr.

•  FIR SHEATHING IT
1x12' .....................  •

*1.29

•9.95

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x^", sheet

F I N A N C I A L

PERSONAL LOANS
MILITARY PERSONNEL — Loan* SIB OB 
up. Quick Loon Sorvlcp. JOB Runnal*. 
AM S-lSU

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

•2.95
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
SNYDEB. TEXAS 

lam esa Hwy. HI 2-8812
S P E C I A L S  

Cloae-Out Sale On AO
DuPONT PAINTS

Foil Face Insulation per Ft 4V 
USG Joint C em ent..........

I.M
2 F t  Picket Fence, R oll . .  S10 IS 

. . | 12K

Alum. Storm Doors 
2 F t  Picket Fence,
4 Ft. Picket Fence. RoO

co n v a lesc en t  h o m e  Room ter on*
Exporitncad oar*. IIIB Mom. 
-  Ungw.Mr*. J. L.

WOULD LIKE I  oldarlv todlo* m my 
homo, lavtng Cdr*. lO y*ar« *xp*rMnc*. DM
PAITH HURTING hoted ho* dpwiing ter 
lhr*d pall.nl*. w  fteteh. CoH MR 3-)71t
f - m M E T lC S J -2
BEAUTY COUNSatGa CMmitlc*. 
X34B*.

AM

lu riE R 'S  FINE Cotmatm. AM 4-731*. 
10* Eoil ITIh Od*«*a Ntarrlt
f H I I . 0  T A R E J 4
EXPERIENCED CNILO COr* In 
ham*, won! lot* w  4rm  In*. tM
7m.

my

BEREA BAPTIST Klfuteroarten (hltd 
cor* Exp*r1*nr*d cor* and tnaluntion

2 0x8 8 Mhgy. door .........  15 40
2 8x8 8 Mhgy door ........... |8 50
2.8x8 8 Screen d o o r ......... $8 2!
3 0x3 0 Alum. Window ..  |117! 
20x3 0  Alum. Window . . . .  tl.M
4x8U AD Plywood .........  |3 «
4x8^ In. Shectrock ......... |l.3l

We Rave A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints «

CAIXO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

WILL BABYSIT, your homo, anytim*. 
own tranypertoflen. AM 44I0S.
EXPERIENCED c h il d  coro. Mr*. Scott. 
tIBI East MRi. AM I-tM}.
EXPERIENCED BABY Sitting, yt 
ham* mlna. WOB Scurry. AM 3-4BR.
e x p e r ie n c e d  c h il d  em« my hem*.any tUn* Intoroitad kooplng
1103 Corlten, AM SHSa
BtUHMS NURSERY 
TB«n. MB Eod IBIh.

K E E P^^M rtn . mv betn*. fW Ayt-

OEPENDABLE ANO Itew tencad 
CRT*. 1104 Wood, AM iH w .

CMW

4-7141 4B7 •h .

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
WILL DO IRONING-tl.15 dor*n. Only 
w*«« doy. I ll  Eoil IMh. St.
IRONINO DONE. SI.5B doMn. 1S07 Lav 
co»t*y.
IRONING, S lid  DOZEN. Pick u p l  
lly*r. AM M40».

DENNIS THE M ENACE
iRONinG-BIJO m ix e d  doton, UIS Con 
ory, AM «« S 1

DtiGS, PETS. ETC. L4
AKC REGISTERED Ronatt haw 
cater. B S  Robfcca, AM 4-aS i

trt-

AKC CHIHUAHUA puagiio. im aa tep*. 
Bill'* Pot SiMp. V* mu* on Lorn n o  Hwy.
AM v a n .
ONE PUPPY loti out Of mt*r-AKC R*b 
i*l*r«d mol* Ba***tt hound, t  a tik *  eld.ISB iH-sns.

“DOG WORLD ” Magazine 
Now

On Sale Monthly

THE PET CORNER 
A t W R IG H TS 

411 Main Downtown, AM 4-8278

P r -
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FROM
U S EDCAR

HUNK?

TRY ONE
OF OUR

A-1
USED CARS

II 12 I
10

' l i f e i f i ) ©
TO

TRADE
FOR AN

OK USED CAR from 
Pollard's, 1501 E. 4th
CHEVROLET, '83 Impala 4-door Sedan. V4, automatic 

tranamission, t a c u i j  air conditioned, power steering, 
radio, heater, whitewall tires, low mileage. Locally
owned. Factotr warranty ...................$2695

CHEVROLET, '83 Impala Coupe. V-8, automatic transmis
sion, factory air conditioned, power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires. Locally owned. C O X Q C  
Factory warranty left................................

CHEVROLET, *58 Belalr 4-door. V4, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, whitewall U m . Would make you
a wonderful family ................... $795

FORD, '83 Falrlane 4-door. 8<yllnder. standard transmls- 
skM. radio, beater, air conditioned. A lot C l 5 9 0
of room with economy .............................

FORD. '82 Galaxie 4-door. V4, standard transmissioa, ra
dio, beater, whitewall tires. Excellent 5 1 A 9 0
transportation ...........................................

CHEVROLET. '62 4-door Sedan. AutomaUc Uunsmlsskm, 
a ir condlUoned. radio, heater, white 5 1 5 9 0  
with aqua top. 8 cylinder ......................  a p i a # y w

CHEVY n. '84 4-door 8 cylinder. SUndard transralsskm, 
radio, heater, whitewan tires. Less than 10,060 mllea. 
A lot of factory warranty $2000

FORD, '82 Country Sedan Station Wagon. V4, automaUc 
transmission, air conditioned, power steering, 8-pas
senger. radio, beater. Just think, you can take all

tir.™ ."”......................$1895
FORD. '84 Galaxie 500 2-door Hardtop. V4, automaUc 

transmission, power steering, factoty air conditioned, 
other goodies. Low mileage, factory 5 ^ 9 9 5
warranty left. Two to choose f ro m .........

FALCON. '83^ Futuri 2-door Hardtop fsstback with 170 
special 8 engine, standard transmission, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires. Just like new. Only 12.008 miles. You
couldn’t  go wrong with this $1695

FINANCING TO SUIT YOUR BUDOtT

POODLE PUPPIES. R*gl«l*r«B. SmaK 
mkUotur# HoNprlc* tef ChrNtmo*. 
T*fm«. Chompten SoteoN** btoaUlHta* 
AM 3-4)04.
AKC REGISTERED rod *obl* Pfktag*** 
p u p y *  ter Bate. SB4 Donlay, phana /

1 BLA&i MASKED r*d (obl* temotj 
PikinoBaOi ten #rap«m and oiMpy. AKC

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

S-CROSLEYS. 
RoPigaraMr. M
diolca ..............

day worranlVi yourSfeM
MONTGOMERY WARD Wrthgor ^  
WOBhor. Vary Me*. 30 day aorronty 14* SB

PRIOIDAIRI Autamonc Oryor. AN por. 
(.atom. IB Pay worrpMy. S yowt old OMy ..................................... will
POR RENT, Wothor*. Rona**. R*frlB*r 
Iter*.

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7478

1581 E. 4Ul AM 4-7421

^ 6 3

^ 5 9

FORD Custom 300 4Hk)or. V-8, 
radio, heater, automaUc trans
mission, air condlUoned. See
this one and you’ll $1895
FORD Galaxie 4-door. V-8, ra
dio, heater, automaUc transmis
sion. Drive It, test it in every 
way. It's solid and C 1 Q O C
ready to go .........y '  • O  T  J
FORD 2-door V^. AutomaUc 
transmission, r a d i o ,  heater. 
Real sharp car for 5 C Q C  
the money. Ju.st
FALCON Station Wagon. Auto- 
malic transmission, V-8 engine, 
air conditioned, sporty bucket 
seats, real nice C I A Q C  
and ready to go .. 4* • W T  J

^ A d  Galaxie 2-door Hardtop.
Easy power steering, cool air 
conditioning, power V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission. Try it

S ..........$2795
THESE Cart ean y  a 
eee-year wamurty.

SHASTA

4 X 0  FORD Statton Wagon. Economl- 
cal 8<yl. engine, radio, heater, 
standard transmission, luggage 
rack. Perfect for the family car 
or Just for Mom 
to u s e ................. . $1495

4 X 0  FORD Galaxie 4-door. V-8 en- 
gine, radio, heater, air condi
tioned, standard transmission.

s:s T : .......$1495
4 X 0  FORD Galaxie 500. V-8 engine, 

automaUc Uransmlssion. factory 
air condlUoned, radio, heater, 
power steering. C O O Q C  
See It, buy it. J u s t ^ ^ ’J ^ ^

4 X 0  FORD Galaxie 2-door Hardtop. 
Sport from the word go. Autu- 
maUc transmis.sion, p o w e r  
steering, pleasant driving with

conditioner . ...$2395
4x 3  FORD F-lOO Pickup. V-8, radio. 

hMter, air conditioned, stanib 
a r t  transmission with overdrive 
Double sharp. Well C I X O e  
nw th  the money

SALES-c
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

WE HAVE

35
GOOD, CLEAN

 ̂ USED CARS
THEY MUST

BE SOLD NOW!
McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

Will Not Refust 
Any Reasonable 

OFFER!
EXAMPLES

*a RAMBLER 4eeer. 8<yL, 
■Uedart trtM mlsslee iriUi 
evertfrtvf, radle, heater. l» - 
cal aae awacr with 31,888

' X ' ................. $ 1 3 9 5

'83 FORD
FairUae ............
*a AUSTIN 
HEALEY Sprite 
'O  VOLKSWAG- C | 1 Q C  
EN 1-dr. S rtaa  ▼ ■

I Ml <

1965
DART

JrW i

2-Doer
Sedan

4̂ SPECIAL 
PRICEDI

T H I S  PRICE IN
CLUDES ALL FED. 
TAXES, TRANSPORT
ATION CHARGES.

$

•1195
•995

WE HAVE A LOT 
FU LL OF OTHER 
USED CARS AT 

RED HOT PRICESI

McDo n a ld  
RAMBLER

1887 E. 3rd AM 44858

kntei*

JONES MOTOR CO.
.tan T W ioBirW

M E R C H A N D I S E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

M E R C H A N D I S E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4
M E R C H A N D I S E

Repossessed KELVINATOR 12 
cu. ft. Refrigerator. lOP-lb. freez
er. Take up payments.
ZENITH Portable 18’’ TV. New 
picture tube, one year warran
ty ......................................  880 00
TAPPAN Gas Range. Automatic
oven, nice .......................  878.85
COOLERATOR Refrigerator. 12
cu. ft. large fre e z e r.......  888 85
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
Rebuilt with 8 mos. w uranty.
...........................................  888 85
HOOVER Upright V i a a i m  
C lean er............................  $12.15

USED R efrigerator.........  858 85
Extra nice O'KEEFE-MERRITT
Gas Range .....................  808.85
FRIGIDAIRE AutomaUc
W asher.............................. 808 85
8 Pc. Extra nice Dining Room
Suite-dropleaf .................. 878.85
SPRAGUE-CARELTON
C h a ir .................................  848 85
Living Room Tables, Chairs, 
Sofa etc —All Priced To Move

S&H Green Stamp.

Good llouseleeplr^

AND
f h o p

APPLIANCES

807 Johnson AM 4-2832
»*rry

chool #iM molctung bob. BB4W.'
Mranch yyMI* and CaM luM *11*
IwMi tit*  BookroM Bod* 3B% Off. 
UtoiliMrancb Iota, rogylor tl**.fS •*#*.** 
XrrnBl ratig LInelaum, * II 13 fl. wldN)|. 
Mahogany C ro d tn ia ............ .........
u**B Sola Bob ....................

13x15 .............
Ch*Ot«l Drouwr* ......................... I
NOW oMte Bhd flow Fronch

Toms Ai Low As H.OO Down 
And $6.00 Pw Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  llati All * « l

n*«5
S ’ *

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

FmMTONB TIMB—B monlh* te pay, m  
mterMl, nolhlna 4mm. JMmim* J»n*a, 1M1
O'***_____ __________________
TKAOIN' eOlV-Atr(
pHM—U«od teniNurt
AM 4B4te

M* Iron Slate Ho* I bougM omB (otB.

FURNITURE WANTED U
ROME

FURNITURl
eov* H itfoti erieoi I 

Gaea u««a FurMten  Ag 
104 M*(t 3ra AM M731

•REPOSSESSED*
Console TV. Excellent .. 8188 85 
Used TV Console 21’’ ...8  48 86 
Portable T V ................... 8 58 85

HRESTONE STORES 
507 E 3rt AM 4-5584

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main AM 4-2831
I—O e FHItreia Auternollc

l-K*bunf MAYTAO AutemotlcWo«h*r ...............................  .............. 17* *5
M(pat*****d Badroom Sulla wllti Box 
•brMis a  MaWi i*a ........................... ****S
I—DMlIng Moom Groug. 7 Me. Toblt 
Choir*, CMn* Cl***l and Butfol. V*fy 
nlca ...................................................  H»*S

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

SPORTINt. GOODS L4
MERCURY JOHNSON

OUTBOARDS

DAC MARINE
AM 3.4337 W. Hwy H  AM S3*BB
MLSCEI.LANKOUS L-ll

Special Buys In Fine Used Cars
4 X 9  CADILLAC Sedan DeVlUe. All power assist, 

factory refrlgersUon, new tires,
low mileage. Real nice ................J

4 X A  BUICK I>eSabr« 44oor Hardtop. Automatic 
transmLwbon, pow ^ brakes and ateeriM, fac
tory refrigeratloa. Real nice. 9 Q  E
See It for sure .............................  ▼ l « # T  J
BUICK .Statloo Wagon. AU power and factory4 C O  BUICK .Station Wagon. AU power ana laaory
refrigeralioo. Real good buy $1095

'58

w e BUY, Son, Trad* phoh 
manl. Curtoy Studio, AM

A U T O M O B I L E S M
TRAILERS M4

, SPECIALS
MAYTAG combination washer, 
dryer. Late model, good opera!
ing condition ................ 8118 ^
KENMORE AutomaUc Washer 
Late model, checked, good cond
...........................................  874 50

k v A ^ t ic  Waih^; 
»i*2 ief. Rebuilt, excellent . . .  8*8 50 

PMILCO HBfrigarstOf.  t  cu ft f

50
13-3 B *draom -ei»1t WIdM
MOBILE HOMES 

NOTHING DOWN
(On lam* With faltaltroi)

F R E E
Wothmg Mochm*
(Ch*rk Th* D*o()

55xl(r

>3690

TRAILERS

Trow*! Tr*ll*rt 
Pickup Camp*r*

00
u t
leOr^om Suites

»♦»«»»•»»»*-•»*•«•»» US..SS' 
• ••••»••••**■••••,••

H O M E
Furniture

VPteaad*i W* WwiT S* undartowi
504 W. 3rd AM 34781

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

f O I  BIST RESULTS . .

Clean and good .............. 8t7 50
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware’’ 

281 Runnels AM 44221

>699
Wf* Trod* ter AnylhlnB

Hordwor* — laturohc* — TroWor 
Suoplte* — K«BPir*

e o d  lA tY , Bidck coroal
. S1S0 M r day 

Loltr*. aillOrMs

Shop Th* R*ol — Than 0*1 Th* B«*i 
DOOI A I-

D&C SALES
oeea Sundays i  tM .-* 

m  va n  w. Hwy. ■ am msh

JlLSt
CHEVROLET Belalr. V-8 44oor. Powergllde, 
radio, heater. Well worth the $ A 9 S  
money at .............. ..........................

C Q  OLDSMOBILE 88 4-door Hardtop. Automatic 
transml-Kslon, power steering and brakes. Ra
dio. tester. Drive It. ...................$995

C X  CADILLAC Sedan Devllle, All power and fac- 
tory refrtgeraUon. Try It to 
apprecUte ..........................................................J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER

M 4 I A U T 0 M 0 S I L E S M
w rum uxK aatrTum m

NEW MOBILE HOMES 

FOR
MUCH LESS THAN 

THEY ARE WORTH 

50 F T . 10 WIDES 
SLASHED FROM 

14705-13800

For Immadiata Sale j
See SHORTY BURNETT & 
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1103 X  M  Big Spring
AM 44201

A-- -

AUTO AfCf;SSORIF-S
USED T iR E S -a**  
t*  ond Shrll 
Jon*t. 1101 C"PO

J t !
If* up. U«* your Caxte 
Cr«oif Cord*. JInuhW

TRAILERS ■ -I
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
OK. RENTALS. Inc.

AM X4337 W Hwy. tO AM >-
\UTUS FOR SALE ■  I t
HAVE USED c«r»—»HM M« Prle* BIB.M 
on* up T*rm«. Til Ee»t 3rd. AM AdBII.
IW  CHEVKOIET 4OOOK'Md0n. Aokte 
m ttk .  rodto h*ol*r, *xc*ll*nl cowdlHeit. 
AM 4d173. Wilt lOk* trod*.
IWI CME VKOI.ET TUOOa hprdtete v 4 i  
ilondard. rodte. hoot**. lUXH mtlo*. 
Mull ***. KB CIrcte Orlu*.
I«U BTUDEBAKSM eRBSlOENT WB i  
#eer Om  eemer, J. C. tu#Vr 19V 
berry After 4:9D p.m. —ce»t
im  cwaYSLsa -  aaw eoit, > wis
tir**, oir condiiieiiad. Con a m  M W  
ofttr 4:IB p.fl».
NO DOWN eaymwd — W S M M S r .  
Radio,

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED AOS

r s /  /„
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New Showleg Opee 12:45

THE STORY OF THE M mORTALHAMÛ 
WUIAMSJ

i i .

EORGEHAMIlflSr SUSAN OLIVEF EOBinrONS-ARIHURO'CONNa'
mm I* eANAVISION*«HMMi

New Skewtag Opee 12:45 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Steve McOneee le 

'THE BLOB" 
plus

"DINOSAURUS"
IN COLOR

m Jm m
Toalgkt A Wed

DOUBLE FEA
Opee 4: 
lTURE

laeSCHCOIglŴBWIBLMWBOi
jao( SHiRicr
LENNON HmUUNE

iuirwuERS
^ iia m-DooKTin Nur ni nn~ rrnitncmi 

Pies 2ed Feetere

llAN PIPM INOS]

U.S. Weekend 
Violence Toll 
Passes 500

■y TIm AtMd«M Pr«M
The nation’s holiday death toll 

climbed quickly over the 500 
mark in the final hours of the 
four-day Thanksgiving weekend 
and neared last year’s record 
total of 543 deaths.
'  Driving on most of the coun
try’s roads and highways was 
endangered as rain and snow 
pelted the northern half of the 
continent Sunday. Hazardous 
driving warnings were issued 
for many states by the Weather 
Bureau.

FINAL SPURT
The pace of fatal accidents 

increased somewhat in Uw wan
ing hours of the holiday, as 
weary motorists hurried to re
turn to their homes. The death 
toll was boosted by many multi
ple death accidents, including 
otie in which eight persons were 
killed Thanksgiving Day in 
South Carolina.

The traffic death total since 6 
p.m. local time Wednesday was 
535. The 102-hour holiday ended 
at midnight Sunday.

The National Safety Council 
statistics show the average dai
ly traffic death total was 126 in 
the first nine months of 1164.

KEEPS STA’n s n C S
'The council 'keeps records of 

the number of deaths on certain 
weekend holidays, but does not 
do so for the Thanksgiving 
weekend because, it says, the 
holiday period does not involve 
much extra driving.

For a comparative purpose. 
The Associated Press surveyed 
the number of deaths for a non
holiday weekend of 102 hours. 
Nov. 11 to Nov. 15. A total of 468 
traffic fatalities were reported

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z Z L E

Fresh, Tangy, Deliciees

TAMALES
m t  PER DOZEN 

BIG SPRING TORTILLA 
AND TAMALE FACTORY 

206 NW 4th

DitNSEAWCONWERY «MNU ANDRESS 
jdsvnIMSEMMI

^ ^ 3 R D  —

THE BEST

Enchiladas
IN TOWN

ITHE TEA ROOMS
fM scmuiv

Austin
COPNAXR

U f 6 s0 3  em ^Ar 9 :1 2  a m

iBodcoaflaned m arvations

go better on

Acaoss
I  Partition 
5 Strangled lound 

10 DiffuM
14 Africon plont
15

, AAountalnt 
14 AccaWrota 
17 Portico
16 Fumiih with on 

Incoma
le  Forbaor
20 Faminina 

nacau iltac 
2 words ,

22 Chaw noitiK'
24 Daprivotlon
25 Contast
26 Pood shortoga 
29 Pioca to build:

2 words
33 Singly
34 Ptnoltias
35 Oparota
36 Plunga
37 Whara fha whita 

c liffs ora
38 Stond still
39 Girl's rtoma
40 Shipworm
41 Cloim
42 Wishful
44 FiaW for 

ochiavamant
45 Rasidanca hall: 

abbr.
46 Posiangar
47 Diiseminotoa 
50 Lockirig sociol

finassa 
54 Scopa

55 Inatruct
57 Oblact of worship
58 Aquotk mammal
59 Horongtia
60 Juloa Vam# — 

choroctar
61 Drass adgcs
62 Aimnon
63 Chaw

DOWN
1 Loundar
2 Woshington paok
3 Simplaton
4 Exarelsa ropa for 

horsa': 2 words
5 Fatty tissua
6 Jawalry Itama -
7 BoloTKa of 

odvantoga
8 Sinca
9 Lota orrlvat

10 Yalls
11 Song for church
12 On grand seal#
13 "How—>tHa 

buay littlo baa"

21 Skalafol part 
23 Faais ramorsa
25 Mistoka
26 Dingy
27 Taaming
28 Actuates
29 Itchy offlictfon ■
30 Rasantful
31 Nat
32 Ba o foctor 
34 Pioca for

discussion
37 Housahold itam
38 Entployaa
40 Forahsiod
41 Piaiat
43 High standards
44 Sign of opproyol
46 Ex post —
47 Window froma
48 Lorgest plant
49 Countarsink
50 A frikaans
51 Gardan spot
52 Body
53 Snaillika , 
56 Silkworm
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CRIME, VIOLENCE

Senators Demand 
T V  Clean House

WASHINCTON (AP) -  A row 
sparked by aenatorlal charge! 
t u t  crime and violence on tele
vision help lead to luvenile de
linquency apparently is coming 
to a bead.

Senators have started talking 
of possible new laws to force 
action if the television industry 
doesn’t  "clean its own house, 
as they put IL

The industry, contending the 
senatorial accusations are exag
gerated and in some cases un
warranted. has served notice It 
will fight any move toward fed
eral censorship of programs.

The combatants are the Sen
ate subcommittee Investigating 
juvenile delinquency and the 
National Associatioo of Broad-
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SEN. THOMAS DODD

casters, representing the bulk 
of the industry.

GET IDEA
The subcommittee has cited a 

number of Crimea including kill
ings. extortion, robbery and 
gang violence by youngsters 
who allegedly got the idea from 
television programs.

The subcommittee’s chair
man, Sen. Thomas J . Dodd. D- 
Conn., has ordered a massive 
project to monitor every pro
gram aired in the Washin^on 
area, to get evidence for subse
quent public bearings.

No date has been announced 
for the hearings, but they are 
expected to get under way well 
before aprlng.

NAB’s Code Review Board, an 
organization of nine broadcast
ers administering its Code of 
Fair Practices, has scheduled 
meetings here Dec. f-10. The 
subcommittee’s Oct. J7 report to 
the Senate contended that tde- 
vised progrs ms excessively fea
turing crime, violence and bru
tality are a proved factor In 
juvenile delinquency althougb 
not the only one.

THERE’S LIMIT
"The patience of Congress, 

hough considerable, is not end

New Concept 
For Handling 
Atomic Arms
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A new 

set of initials -  MLF -  is kick
ing up a controversy in the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion.

MLF stands for multilateral 
force. It is a new concept in the 
handling of nuclear weapons, 
developed and pushed by the 
United States. Elissentially, it is 
a way of permitting the United 
States’ allies partial participa
tion in the control of the nuclear 
deterrent.

To help understand what the 
fight is all about, here are some 
basic questions and answers 
about MLF:

Q. What is MLF?
A. It Is a proposal for a sepa

rate force of surface ships, such 
as freighters, to be equipped 
with Polaris missiles with nu
clear Ups. The crews would be 
an intemaUonal mixture from 
the parUcipating nations. 'There 
would be ^  ships. A destroys, 
the USS Ricketts, has been 
manned by a mixed crew re
cently to demonstrate how this 
can done.

Q. Who would control them?
A. There would be an MLF 

commander, separate from the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion command, which would re
tain its own forces. But In Ume 
of war, MLF would be an arm 
of NATO. Control of the weap
ons would be multinational, 
rather than in the hands of any 
one country. The United States 
alone could not decide to use 
them. Neither could any other 
one country.

Q. Why was this idea devel
o p ^ ?

A. Many of the Allies have 
long wanted greater participa
tion in the nuclear deterrent 
that is supposed to keep the 
Communists in check. The Unit
ed States has always been 
against proliferation, or spread 
to many countries, of nuclear 
weapons. US. policymakers 
also figure that a major country 
like Germany, if it fails to get a 
share in atomic control, will 
build an independent nuclear 
force of its own. The MLF was 
designed to satisfy both require 
ments — non-proliferation and 
sharing by the Allies.

Q. Etoesn’t this amount to pro
liferation anyway’’

A. American officials from 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
on down insist that it is not pro
liferation and in fact is actuaDy 
a positive step against the 
spread of nuclear weapons 
Critics say the opposite—that it 
would put more fingers on the 
nuclear trigger.

Q. Who wants this?
A. 'The United States and West 

Germany, primarily. Others 
taking part in talks include Ita
ly, Greece, Turkey, the Nether
lands and Great Britain.

Q. Him is against it?
A. France, which has devel

oped its own nuclear weapons 
and wants less European de
pendence on the United States, 
is strongly against it. Britain's 
new labor government, which 
wants to give up England’s past 
atomic role, is cold to it.

Q. Why not use submarines, 
like the American Polaris subs?

A Too expensive. Part of the 
M1.F idea is to form a nudMu* 
club for our allies with “dues ’ 
low enough for them tn pay.

ORVAL FAUBUS

Pay Hike Vow 
Gives Faubus 
Teacher Vote
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Obedient to the ancient adage, 
“If you can’t lick ’em. Join 
’em,’’ American teachers are 
throwing their academic caps 
into the political arena.

Item — In Arkansas, Gov. 
Orval E. Faubus was runnlnj 
scared in his re-election bit 
against the challenge of Win 
throp Rockefeller. Faubus 
pledged a minimum average 
teacher salary raise of $1,000. 
The Arkansas Education Asso
ciation, which had fought Fau- 
bus in the past, supported him 
and helped him win.

Item — Utah teachers formed 
the Utah Council for the Im
provement of Education, raised 
thousands of dollars, cam
paigned hard and long, and 
helped elect a governor pledged 
to recommend the appropriation 
of millions of dollars of state aid 
to the schools. In addition, 11 
educators won seats in the Utah 
Legislature.

All across the country, the 
teachers who once stayed aloof 
from partisan politic  a r e  
throwing their vote-getting 
w e i^ t around with a vengeance

There are nearly two million 
of them, they’re well-organized, 
and they have learned that poll 
tics can be a completely re
spectable activity.

Generally speaking, teachers 
have limited their politicking to 
educational issues. They must 
also be careful not to endanger 
the tax-exempt status of their 
organizations.

Not everyone, however, is 
ready to accept this new teach
er activity.

In Knoxville. Tenn , there 
were protests by city officials 
when teachers bKame Involved 
in an effort to defeat a local ref
erendum which would, and did. 
cut school revenues.

They were told it was against 
the city charter for city employ
es to participate in such activi
ty-

The National Education Asso
ciation Immedtatelv protested 
and promised to befp the teach
ers fight any restrictions on 
their political freedom

It’s a fact of American life 
that the administration of public 
education is largely political — 
from the local school boards 
through the state departments 
of education to the U.S. Office of 
Education

The nation is spending $23 
biUion for public schools alone 
this school year, and the cost 
will go up.

Foil Worther 
Dies After 
Chasing Thief
CAIRO, Egypt (A P)-A  Fort 

Worth, Tex., man dropped dead 
Sunday after pursuing an Arab 
who had s n a t c h e d  his eye 
{passes.

Miss Barbara L a r s o n ,  his 
companion, watched helplessly 
as Richard Salde Harrell. 36, 
doubled over a downtown Cairo 
sidewalk and died. Miss Larson 
and H a r r e l l  were Fulbrlght 
scholars.

Harrell was accosted by the 
a c c u s e d  pickpocket, who 
snatched the T e x a n’s glasses 
and ran. Harrell gave chase and 
got them back. Then Harrell 
ran after the Arab a second 
time, chased him around a cor
ner and then r e a p p e a r e d ,  
clutching his stomach.

Egyptian tourist police arrest
ed a man.
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report said in :
t
less.^’ the 
warning

Howard H. Bell. NAB code 
director, told a reporter by tele
phone from New York City the 
.subcommittee report made a 
number of unwarranted allega
tions, Inctnding one that many 
broadCRsten seem to violate the 
code with Impunity.

The aubconunittee praised the 
code’s content but said It w u  
poorly enforced and that many 
violators continued thi1W»"'’iiar«nUf 
in advertising which supposedly 
attests compUance with the 
code.

Ben denied that enforcement 
of the code is lax. He said many 
radio and television stai 
have lost their right to display 
the seal, and that the bidastry w 
taUng steps .to  M isrpn  the
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